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To ABBOT']_ 0 . PAGE,
Teacher of Science, fi-ue friend of the sl11Jeq1{s,
wo1'7.;er for all good ,i n, the profession he loves, in
recogni/Jion of his manliness as a man, his cordial
spirit as cin. instmcto1· and his untiring f ailh in
hwnanity, co11secratPd to 1'i,()lt leousness and truth,
lhis volume is hereby rPspectfully and lovingly
dedicated.

filre£1ing:
~mr friends, our book 1uith !20U me fowe
in mcmort2 of this rlnt2;
Tiotlr rares nnrl jot2s of ninctcen-.cight
IDith us niill nlnrnt2s sta11.
·fo t!rotful moorl !20U srnn tire µagr,
Nor rlo !20U nrisdom seek,
Kor theories nenr bt2 nrmt ::mge,
Nor other f£aturcs quite uniqnc,
13ut just a simµlc rci::orrl marle
©f former frienrls mtrl tim.cs,
©f tenrler jot2s mitlr rares inlairl,
1lern:11ing fores, tlrots and rhymes.
~o rulren in µensiue lronrs
1Uitlr ©Id Cfiolrl nn' i::onmmne,
(J)ur tTma TI!nter rlcarrr grams
...~s nrc µass life's sunny noon.

Editor-in-C hief,
EMIL TROTT.

nusiness Manager,
W. B. GETTER.
Art Editor.
MILO B. DENNY.
ADVISORY BOARD.

MYRA E. CALL.
MARGARE T OLIVER.

G. W WALTERS .
SARA F. RICE.
EDGAR K. CHAPMAN .
A SSOCI A T E E DITOR S.

E'LSIE OTTOSEN.
NELLTE BURMEIS TER
ANNA . HONG.
GRACE BARKER.
HID LIDN KATZ.
JOHN FITZGERA LD.
HARRTE-tt KRAMER.
IRMA BANGS.
C. F. SCHWEIK ER.
ETHEL STANLEY.
LUCY MEYER.
FRED CRAM.
MABEL McNALLY .
MARY McDONAL D.
CLARK HURLEMA N.
EDITH UFFORD.
FANNIE DICKEY.
FLORENC E E . WARD.
WILBUR H . BENDER.
ETTA SUPLEE.
R. F. SEYMOUR .
CLAYTON B. SIMMONS.
EDGAR K. CHAPMAN .
F. L . OLSON.
FRANK L. BYRNES.
F. DRUfNS.
JAMES P . MURPHY.
EL IZADETH NEWTON
L ITERARY CONTRIBU TORS.

ELIZABET H HUGHES.
FRED CRAM.
LAURA BOWMAN.
IDLSIE OTTOSEN.
LUCY MEYER.
.JENNIE DAUBENB ERGER.
ETHEL AREY.
C. F. SCHWEIK ER.
THOS. P. CHRISTEN SEN.
ANNA M . BAKER.
ANNA HINKSON .

HOMER H. SEERLEY,
President of the Io·wa State Normal Sd10ol

JOHN F. RIGGS,
Des Moines.

GT~ORGE W. CLARKE,
Adel.

The Board of Trustees
By stah11C", 1hC' g-ovC"n1ing hocly of the ~onnal RC"l10ol ronsists
of a Boanl of Tn1strcs ap1iointecl hy 1he Oe110ral ARsC'111bly, .co nsisting of six nwmbors. The SupC'rintell(lcnt of rnhlic Tnstrnc-ti011
is also tl1e c:i.: officio JHC'S1<le11t arnl thC"reh,v a memhcr of the Board.
ThC"se seven mc,rnhC"rs aro anthoriz0<l 1o sclrrt !he facnlty an<l o!l1cr
ofliecrs all(l to determine 1m<lc,l' the law all thC' husi1wss matters of
the institntion. The Scl10ol has bC"cn fortirna1C' in tl1e bnsinC'ss rnanagemC"nt, as at no time has the, int0grity 01· goocl jmlg111cnt of tl1e
Boarcl bC"en eallc<l in qnc,stion nor has any re-organization takC'n
place sinec, the, Jnstit11ti011 \\'as cstahlishC'cl in 187G. The rncrnlwrn
of the 13oanl \\'Nf' appointP<l to thci1· plnct'S HS follo\\'s: .Tolm F.
l{ig-µ;s, 1HO+; lning,J. }IelhdfiC", 18D:2; ('l1,11·lcs IT. J\kNid('r, lH0:2;
lk11jarni11 b'. 0;-;liorn, l!l02; K H. Griffin, 1DO-J.; Hogr-1· Leavitt,
18!!!); W .• \. J\ lelntirP, l!l0:2; (.lr>orgc \V. Clarke, 1008.
Tl1C' rnn111hC"1·s arc <lividc•d into Cmnrnit.tccs all(l do their work
urnler tJ10 gcnmal <lircc1iou of 1lw Boal'<l, making rcp•irts at the
qnartcrly meetings held in rd al'(·h, ,T1rnC', Sq1le111bc1· nrnl DccC"lllher.
Tho stancl ing cornmi tt0cs for 1008 arc:
Executive Oornmitt0c-: J\fcD11ffiC", Oshorn, J\fcintirc.
Financo C'onnnittC"c: (),;horn, Gl'ifnn.
Bnilding ComrnittC"c: ;,leD11ffi0, 1,C'avitt, .ThlcintirE>.
Auditing f'ommit.Lcc: Loavilt.

CITAS. IT. McNIDER

Mason City.

liJD\\'ARD fl. GRI.FF'IN,
Iowa City.

mvrNG J. McDUFFTR,
LeMars.

HEN.TAMTN F. OSBORN,

Riµpey .

ROGER LEAVITT,
Cedar F'alls.

W. A. McTNTTRE,
Ottumwa.

HlMA KEENE, B. Di.
Assis tan L Primary

Training.

FJSTJDLLA McCORM ICK,
B. Di.
Assistant Primary Training.

L. BEATRICE WfLBUR,

S Lenographer.

ALICE GORDON, B. Di.,
Assistant Primary

Training.

CA ROLTNE B.JERRE,

FRANCES C. PORTMAN,

SLenographer.

Assistant in Kindergarten.

MARY L. TOWNSEND, D. A.
Domestic Science.

Critic Teacher, Preliminary
Year.

EVA L. GREGG,
English Grammar.

MILLICENT WARRINER,
Stenographer.

JENNTE G. HUTCHISON,
B. A.
English.
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LAURA S. SEALS, B. S. D.
Mathematics.

W. W. GIST, D. D.,
English.

JOHN B. KNOEPFLER,

German and French.

FRANK IV AN MERCHANT,
Ph.D.

A.NNA l£. McGOVERN, 13. S.,

LILLIAN V. LAMBERT,

EDITH C. l3UCK, M. A.

Primary Methods

Ph. M.
English

Elementary Methods.

Latin.

JULIA E. CURTISS,
Music.

JENNE'I'TE CARPENTER,
M.A.
English.

MAMIE F. HEARST, M. A., ANNA GERTRUDE CHILDS,
English Grammar.
M. A.
Music.

LAURA FALKLER,
Reading and Elocution.

CARRIE B. PARKER, B. Ph.,
English.

EMMA LAMBERT, B. Ph.,
Mathematics.

FLORENCE E. WARD,
Director Kindergarten
Training.

HENRIETTA THORNTON,
Drawing.

EDGAR K. CHAPMAN, A. B. EMMETT J. OABLE, M. S., LEONARD W. PARISH, M.A.
Political Science.
Physiography.
Physics.

MRS. ALMA L. McMAHON,
B. Ph.

CLARA HANCOCK, M. Di.

. MYRA E. CALL, M. A.

Room Teacher, Grammar
Grades.

Latin.

R. F. SEYMo·uR, B. P. E. ,

GEORGE W. NEWTON, M.A.

BERTHA L. PATT,

Physical Training.

Natural Science.

Drawing.

Manual '1'raining.
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ILLIAN H. BRUCE, A. B. , MABEL B . McNALLY , M. Di. ELIZABETH HUGHES , M. Di.

Physical Training.

ANNA R. WILD,
President's Secretary.

Phys ical Training.

Critic Teacher , Grammar
Grades.

SARA F. RICE, M. A.,

LILIAN G. GOODWIN ,

History:

President's Secretary,

CHARLES H. BAILEY, B. S., WlLBUR H. BENDER, B. Ph.,
Supervisor of Advanced
Manual Training.
Training.

LOUIS BEGEMAN, M. S.,
Physics.

/
BERTHA MARTIN,
Elocution.

ETTA SUPLEE,
Supervisor of Primary
Training.

SARA M. RIGGS, B. L.,
History.

ABBOTT C. PAGE, B. Ph.,
Chemistry.

GEORGE W. SAMSON, M. S.,
Professional Instruction.

MELVIN F. AREY , M. A.,
Natural Science.

G. W. WALTERS, M. S.,
Professional Instruction.

C. P. COLGROVE, M.A.,
Professional Instruction.

CHARLES S. CORY, B. S.,
Mathematics.

SYBlL LINCOLN, B. Di. ,

Room T each er , Grammar
Grades.

LAURA BOWMAN, l:l. A. ,

Critic Teacher, Grammar
Grades.

LU CILE HIGH, B. Di.,

Room T eacher, Grammar
Grades.

IDA FESENBECK , il. A. ,

Critic Teacher, Grammar
Grades.

FANNIE DICKEY, B. Di.,

Music.

HENRIETTA D. PLOCK,
M.A.

German.

MRS. M. McF. WALKER,
B. L.
English.

ALTSON E. AITCHISON,
A. B.
Geography.

D. SANDS WRTGHT, M. A., C. A. FULLERTON, M. Di.,
Music.
Mathematics.

MARGARET OLIVER, M.A.,
English.

S. FREEMAN HERSEY,
B. Ph.
Physics.

KARL F. GEISER, Ph. D. ,
Political Science.

HARRY C. CUMMINS', TI. Di.,
P~nmanship, Bookkeeping.

IRA S. CONDIT, M. A.,
Mathematics.

CHARLES H. ANTHONY,
B. S.
Chemistry.

CLAYTON B. SIMMONS,
B. A.
Physical Training.

SEELEY K. TOMPKINS,
A. B.
Oratory.

ROBERT FULLER TON
M. Di.
'

GEORGE S. DICK, B. Ph.,
Profession al Tnstructio n.

Music.

B. W. MERRILL

Music.
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Long Beach, California, March 7, mos.
My Stndent Friends:
S011tlicrn California is fast being made a resort h;v people from aH parts
of tl10 country. Nearly every Stato is representrfl, and each has its rallying
clay. Iowa representatives are most numorons. They came to the Ioll'a
\Vinter Picnic, on February Twenty-second, twenty thonsancl strong.
Los Angeles, "City of the Ango.Js," is tho chief city. Besides the many
interests within the city, railroads and eledric car lines radiate to many
inland cities and beach resorts, each with its special interest and attraction.
On the north lie tJic Sie,r ra J\'[ache ]\fountains, overlookinQ,· the valley in
calm grande1ir: and affording every facility for camping irncl mountain
climbing.
Between Los Angeles and tho moimt.ains is Pasadena, one of America's
most bean ti fol cities. It is situated in the center of the San Gabriel Valley,
and is called "Crown of tJ10 Valley." In this valley was laid the scene of
Helen II1mt Jackson's "Ramona."
To the east is found tJ10 fruit country, with its splendid groves of
orange, lemon, olive, fig and walnut trees, and its extensive vineyards.
vVost and south arc the beach resorts. Those that can be reached by
direct line from Los Angele!') are Santa Monica, Ocean Park, Redondo Beach,
Terminal Island, Venice, San Pedro, Huntington Beach, Catalina Island,
Long Beach.
Long Beach is about twenty-five miles south of Los Angeles, and is connected with it by two lines of railways and one electric car system with a
<loublo track--a ride of about throc-qnarters of an hoiu. This gives it all the
advantages of the city. It has a population of t,Yenty-two thousand and is
visited by thousands of tourists during the year. The greatest attraction
at Long Beach is its fine st1°etch of hard, level beach, ten miles in length.
Snrf bathing is fine a11 along tho coast. I While bathing, it is ·well to guard
against two dangers, the undertow, which at tiirnes is very strong, and the
"stingaree." It "will get yon if you don't watch ont." Its sting is not
clangorous, but extremely painfol.
Another attraction is its double-decked •pier, extending eighteen hundred
feet into the ocean, with a fine snn pavilion at its onter encl. At the entrance
to the pier is an auditorium, with a seating capacity of six thousand. Here
for the last two or three years have been given two concerts daily, of highly
classical music, by Marco V cssala's celebrated Italian band.
Long Beach is a city of clrnrches, having fifteen in nnmher. Its school
system is excellent. The pnhlic library is good and weill patronized. A new
Carnegie building will soon ho erected. The us1ial qnota of fraternities and
woman's clubs arc found hero, also an active Y. M. C. A. and Y. ,V. C. A.,

t.wo mnsical organizations, two French clubs ancl one Gf'rm:m clnh. It has,
aho, a qnoit pitching association. Every day, in a comer o-f the park appropriated by them, may be seen from fifty to one hundred gray-haired men
assiduously pitching horseshoes. Young man, what higlwr aspiration (?)
c·onld one have than to spend the declining years of lifo pitching qnoits rmdf'r
t hf' snnny skies and in tho genial climate of Southern California?
Xear the piC'r is tho "Pike," a miniature Conoy Island or \Vhito Citx,
with its cnrio stores, moving picture slwws, rnorry-go--rouncl, roller coastf'r,
thf'atns, J a pa nose auction, shooting gallery, vaudeville, etc. IT ero also is
found a fine hath-honse.
The car service is {ood. If tho cars stopped here at the sight o-f sno.w,
as they have hcen known to do "in the cast," they would never l'lrn, for "Old
Baldy" always wears his cap of glistening snow.
Tho climate is fine, hnt during the winter months there is a decided chill
in the air. Fncl is very high. Californians aro said to hn_y coal by tho
"quart" and wood by tho "sack." Very few of the hon Res arc provided with
proper heating facilities; consequently, indoors, the atmosphorn is .cold and
chilly, while out of doors, in the sunshine, it may be as warm as summer.
Any one contemplating a trip to California at this time of the year should
be sure to bring ·w arm underclothing and a few sur:plus dollars to pay
for "extra heat."
Long Beach has throe parks, which serve not only as pleasure resorts,
hnt afford ample means for the study of now plants arnl trees. Thef)e parks
contain eighty varieties of trees, twenty varieties of shrubs, and flowers of
all kinds that bloom the year round. Bixby Park is the most boautifnl of
the three. Many varirt,ies of birds make their h'ome here. ~locking birds,
linnets and meadow larks are very numerous. Gulls abound on tbe beach.
Robins and blnehirds l1ave not yet found their way to Southern California,
and their absence detracts from the nature lover's enjoyment.
Long Beach lies between the ocean and the mountains. The latter are
now covered with a mantle of snow, but in the summer the,v wear only their
white caps. The ocean, with its white-crested breakers and ever-changing
colorR, is a constant deligl1t. Since coming to California I have seen verified
the deep colors in tl1e pictures ·which hang in the corridor at the N ol'mal,
and of which I have heard so many persons speak as being unnatural.
Thirty miles across the ocran lies the Catalina Jsland arnl "Fair Avalon,"
wi1h its marine gardens. Often, at snnsct, sky, clouds, island and wl1iterappcd mountains arc tinged with a 1wm1tifnl pink, salmon or blnc-a sight,
onre seen, to he renwrn here cl.
Marrh G, 1008.

CLAS S IN SPOO NOLO GY
W. B. Geiter, Instruc tor
Studio open from 12 p. m. to 12 a. m.
Instruct ion free to apt pupils
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Senior Class
Class Motto:

We finish to begin

Class Flower:

White Marguerites

Class Colors:

Green and White

CLASS OFFICERS
FALL TERM
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer -

H. B. Carroll
Jennie Daubenberger
Edith Ufford
Maude Blackford

WINTER TERM
H. B. Carroll
Jennie Daubenberger
Edith Ufford
Jas. P. Murphy

President
Vice President
Secertary
Treasurer -

SPRING TERM
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer -

Jennie Daubenberger
Verne Orr
Edith Ufford
Jas. P. Murphy

E. 0. Bangs,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
B. Di., 190G.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
Minnesingers, 190G-08.
Manager
1908.
Class Play, 1908.
"A bankriivt. a vroctigal. who dare
swi-ce show his hecicl on the IUalto."

Ethel James,
Sheldon, Iowa.
H. S. Graduate Special Primary.
W 'o men's Oratorical, 1908.
Ossoli.
"In all things she was verfect."

Blanch Fitzsimmons,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
H. S. General Elective, B. Di.

Alpha.
-w omen's Oratorical, 1908.
Kansas Debate.
"A small tornaclo, coming fast."

Leroy Dunham,
Plymouth, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Track Team, 1907-08.
Troubadour Glee Club.
''I'll not be made a soft and clulleyecl fool."

Anna Hinkson,
Stuart, Iowa.
B. Di., Mathematics.
Clio Literary Society.
"To lore her was a liberal education."

Meg. Hawk,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
Choral Society.
Woman's Oratorical Contest, 1908.
"She needs no eulogy; she speaks
for herself.'

F . C. Rausch,
Perry, Iowa
M. Di., General Ele~tive.
Triangular Debate, 190G.
Manager Lecture Course, 1906-07.
President of the Philos.
''Thai, shalt not gormanclize. ancl
sleep ancl snore ancl rencl apparel out."

Mabel Spicker,
Charles City, Iowa.
German, Major Elective.
B. Di., Shakespearea n Circle.
"Amb'ition has no rest."

Dell .Blake,
Mediapolis, lowa.
H. S. Graduate Course.
Special Primary.
Shakespearea n Circle.
"A fellow feeling makes one wonclrous kincl."

F ennerikus Bruins
Boyden, Iowa.
M. Di., Major Elective.
Triangular Debale, 190G.
Ames Debate, 190G.
Ames Debate, 1907.
President Y. M. C. A., 1907-08.
President Oratorical Association.
Vice-President Debating League.
Delegate lo Geneva Conference,
1907.
Minnesinger Glee Club.
Philo President.
'·God made him and therefore let
him vass for a man."

Mary Walters,
Cedar !<'alls, Iowa.
Bachelor of Arts.
Shakespearean Circle.
"Gheerfiilness is just as natural tu
her as color to her cheelc."

Mae Cresswell,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Bache lo,· of Arts.
Shakespearean Circle.
'"ft is my desire to be uscfnl to those
with whom I am associated in rny claily
relations."

Emil Trott,
Keokuk, Iowa.
1\1. Di., History and Civics.

Missouri Debate, 1907.
Ames Debate, 1907.
Editor of Senior Annual, 190 3.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
Philo President.
Debating League, 1908.
"Honorable Jiulg es . think
expense ancl the cle(icit."

of

the

Leta Gode,
Marengo, Iowa.
Kinjergarten Course.
Shakespearean Circle.
"With rnitch to praise, little to be
forgiven."

Alta Fergueson,
Vinton, Iowa.
[pecial Latin, B. Di.
Shakespearean Circle.
"For she was just the qiiiet kincl ,
Whose natures never vary,
Like strearns that keep the surnrner
rnincl
Snow hicl in January."

W. B. Geiter,
Grundy Center, Iowa.
• B. Di.
Minnesingers.
Philharmonic Qual'lct le.
Business Manager Olcl Golcl.
Triangular Debale, 1907.
Class Play.
J\l'islo Literary Society.
"Let the morrow take care of itself.''

Cora Hughell,
Batavia, Iowa.
Special Primary.
Shake3vearean Cil'cle.
·'A. heart to resolve. a hcacl to contrive. a hand to execitte."

Jennie Auld,
Eliz:1belh, Illinois.
Public Speaking, B. _Di.
Shakespea!'ean Circle.
'"l'here is much music, excellent
voice in this little organ.''

Vernon Orr,
Lorimer, Iowa.
Two Year High School Elective.
Arislo Presiclenl.
Quarterback Football Team, 1905.
Captain and Catcher Baseball
Team, 1907.
Track Team, J 907.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
A risto Literary Society.
Class Play.
"'Love art for art"s salrn."'

Eva Creswell,
Cedar F'alls, Iowa.
11. S. Elective, M. Di.
Shakespearean Circle.
••J never knew so young a bocly with
so olcl a heacl."

Fannie Smith,
Winterset, J owa.

•

Special Primary, B. Di.
Shakespearean Circle.
"My life is one cleem'cl horricl grincl."

John Fitzgerald,
All.Jany, Wisconsin.
B. Di.

Business Manager Nonnal-EyLe,
1907-8.
President ArisLo SocieLy, 1908.
InLer-State Oratorical Representative, 1908.
Baseball Manager, 1908.
Debating League, 1906-7.
ArisLo LiLerary SocieLy.
"]..'ever clreani recoil before a human
foe:'

Mrs. Hattie McCall Roberts,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
03soli.
":Kever trouble trouble till tronble
tr0nbles you."

Clara McCall,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
H. S. Graduate Special Primary.
Ossoli.
·'Pretty to walk with,
Witty to talk with,
Pleasant, too, to think upon."

James P. Murphy,
Dike, Iowa.
High School Major Elective.
Aristo President, 1908.
Triangular Debate.
Alternate, Ames-Normal Intercollegiate Debate, 1907.
Arislo Football Team.
President Newman Society, 1908.
A risto Literary Society.
"Moclest, yet resolute."

Harriet Cassady,
Monona, Iowa.
TL S. Special Primary.
Ossoli.
"Grratcr love hath no man tlin11 she."

Doath C. Thompson,
Mitchell, lowa.
H. S. Graduate Elective, B. Di.

Q3soli.
"White as those leaves jus t blown
apart
Are the folcls of thy own young heart."

Wentworth Rogers,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di.

Tria ngular Debate, 190G.
President Orntorical Association,
J90G-7.
Aristo Literary Society.
''If you
knocker.''

can't

be

a

IJOoster,

/J e a

Zelpha Cooney,
Villisca, Iowa.
H. S. General Elective.

Ossoli.
"Yet not unmeet it was
That this yonno friencl of ours
So gentle ancl so beautiful,
Should perish wit h the flowers."

Martha Kinley,
Oskaloosa, Iowa.
General Elective, B. Di.
Ossoli.
"Keeping everlasting
brings success."

at it, always

Warren E. Proctor,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di.
Minnesingers.
Arislo President, 1907.
Arislo Relay T eam, 1907.
Vice-Presiclenl fnler-State Oratorical League, 1907.
Debating League, 1907-S.
Triangular Oral orical, 1907.
Arislo Literary Society.
Class Play.
"fnr,ra,titurle i8 /Ja se i11rler(I."

Miss Lizzie M. Barner,
Coon Rapids, Iowa.
II. S. Graclu :1te Spen ial Primary.
Ossoli.
' "'P11y sports, thy 1canrleri11gs 1l'llrn a

child,

Tl'rre ever in a sylvan wi7rl."

Christie A. Todd,
Independence, Iowa.
H. S. Special Primary.
Ossoli.

"It is for the goo cl of my conn try
that I shoulcl be abroacl."

Lonnie Jones,
Radcliffe, Iowa.
B. Di.
Kenna] Basket Ball Team, 1908.
A risto Football Team, 1907.
Aristo Literary Society.

•·r teach because of the goocl
rlo 111?/ fellow men:'

I can

Elizabeth Colt,
Gruver, Iowa.
Special Primary.
Ossoli.
"A joy thou art anrl iccalth to all."

Selma Marie Carlson,
Laurens, Iowa.
H. S. Graduate Special Primary.
Ossoli.
"A 110/J/e minrl anil mitroublecl face."

H. 0. DeGraff,
Ossian, Iowa.

B. Di., General Elective.
Graduate Memorial College, 190G.
Orio Literary Society.
Troubadours.
Y. M .C. A.
·'For I clar wel seyn Apelles sholrle
wen·he in veyn me to countrefete."'

Florence Freeman,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Bachelor of Arts.
ITulalian Literary Society.
''They tallc about a icoman·s spl1erl'
As lh01l{Jh it harl a limit."

Maud Bowen,
Doon, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elective.
Eulalian Lilerary Society.
"Prisonecl in those crystal eyes, purity forever lies."'

R. M. Lampman,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
Orio Literary Society.
Tnter-State Preliminary Oratorical,
1908.
''Gladly wolcle he lerne anrl gladly
terhe.''

Caroline Orvis,
Yankton, South Dakota.
M. Di., Major Latin Elective.

Eulalian Literary Society.

"li1e

laid clown our ar1ns, we yielclecl
cur will,
Ent onr heart of hearts was unconqnerecl still."

Ferne Sours,
Marble Rock, Iowa.
M. Di., Three Years High School
General Elective.
Eulalian Literary Society.
"What's in a na1ne? 'In spite of
hers, she is 1nost sweet.'"

Paul C. Co1grove,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., High School General Elective.
Orio Literary Society.
Minnesingers.
President Y. M. C. A., 190G.
Ame3 Debate, 190G.
D. Di., 1907.
AmcS Debate, 1907.
Manager Lecture Course, 1908.
Triangular Debate, 190G.
Orio Basket Ball Team, 1907-08.
B. Di. President, 1901.
Orio Football, l 907.
"A /Jetter felaice sholde men noght
fynrle."

Berthena Keller,
Clarinda, Iowa.
Two Yearn Mnsic Certificate Course.
Eulalian Literary Society.
"Ffer so11l scarecl out in her song."

Elsie Morrice,
Battle Creek, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elective.
Eulalian Literary Society.
"Tell rne not in rnonrnful nmnbcrs,
Psychology is /Jut a clrearn."

H. B. Carroll,
Selma, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Orio Literary Society.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
Missouri Debate, 1907.
Member Debating League, 1908.
Class President, 1907-08.
'•Pulfilil of honour and of worth1111esse. anrl strong of freends."

Mabel E. Gabrielson,
DishOJ) Hill, lllinoi3.

M. Di., Latin Elective Regular.
Enlalian Literary Society.

•·vnien a u-onzan will, s71e wiil, anrl
yon can clepencl on't;
Eut when she won't, she 1P011°t, and
that's the encl on't."

Zoe Mason,
Fort Dodge, lowa.
Two Years High School Special
Primary.
Eulalian Literary Society.
Euterpean Glee Club.
Orchestra.
Ladies' Band, 1907.
"Anil still the woncler grewThat one s1na1l heacl could carry all
she 7cnew."

Otis M. Weigle,
Riceville, Iowa.

B . A., Ge neral Elective.
Orio Literary Sociely.
M. Di., 1907.
Y. M. C. A.
Assis Lant
Ph ys ics
L::t!Joralory,
Summer 1907-08.
Graduate Cedar Vall ey Seminary.
"I may not relcene hem cille though
I wolcle.''

Helen Packard,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
i\l. Di. , II. S. General Elecli ve.

Alpha .
.. A cTcature not too bright or r,oocl
For human nature's claily foocl. "

Alice Carpenter,
Ro ck Rapids , Iowa.
D. Di., H. S. General Elective.
Alpha.
--J1c:nne1·isms are not iclle. btit the frn'it
Of lo i·al natui-e ancl of noble iniiul.'"

Vern L. Crum,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
D. Di., Three Years General Elective.
Orio Literary Sociely.
Minnesing ers.
Y. M. C. A.
Director of Manual
Fourth Year.

Training,

"Xuzcher su bisy a man as he ther
1cas.''

Jenna Strah an,
Denison, Iowa.
B. Di., H. S. Special Primary.
Alpha.
"Gentle tho ts; ancl calm desires:'

Ruth B allo u,
Nevada, Iowa.
D. Di., H. S. General Elective.

Alpha.
"I seem to be tirecl a little. that's all,
ancl long for rest:'

George Robeson,
Lohrville, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elecli ve.
Orio Lilerary Sociely.
Troubadours.
"Kow let 11s spelce of 1nyrth, ancl
:,tynte alt this."

Eva Youell,
Cedar Falls, Lowa.
1\1. Di., 11. S. Advanced Latin.
Alpha.
"Xo11e knew her /Jut to love her."

Edna Lang,
Cedar Falls, lowa.
B. Di., H. S. Special Primary.
Presidenl of Primary Class.
Alpha.
•'My kingcloin for a rnan."

Harry E. Weech,
Westbrook, Minn.
M. Di., Mathematical.

Orio Literary Society.
Y. M. C. A.
"Forisothe
,vith-alle."

he was a worthy man

Irma Bangs,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., H. S. Advanced Lalin.
Alpha.

.

"A perfect flower of womanhoocl."

Lavancha Comstock,
Lost Nation, Iowa
Graduate Kindergarten Department.
Alpha.
"The golclen light is clancing bright
JJJicl the mazes of her hair."

A. V. Graeber,
Denison, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.

Aristo Society.
Triangular Debale, 1906.
Kansas Debale, 1907.
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
Minnesingers.
Class Play.
"'He w ho woulcl malce others laugh.''

Mildred Foster,
Kingfisher, Oklahoma.
Kindcrgarlen Course.
Alpha.
··A laugh is worth a hunclrecl groans
i II a11 y market."

Lillian Rickets,
Sioux Cily, Iowa.
Kindergarten Course.
Alpha.
"l l eave thy praises tmexpressecl."

John Dickman,
Nashua, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elect ive.
Base Ball Team, 190G-07.
"His reasons are as two grains of
wheat hicl in two bush els of chaff."

Vera Fluent,
Charles City, Iowa.
Kindergarten Course.
Alpha.
"Two laughing eyes, a roseb1ul voul."

Lenore Shan wise,
Waterloo, Iowa.
B.

Di., Advanced
Speaking.

Latin,

Alpha.
Class Play.
'·Ever gentle, ancl so gracious
With all her learning."

Pul.llic

Frank L. Byrnes,
Grundy Center, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
Chairman of Bible Study Committee, 1907-08.
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, two years.
Delegate to Lake Geneva Conference.
Winner of Triangular Oratorical
Contest, 190G.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
Troubadour Glee Club.
Philo President.
Class Play.
"I am a taintecl wether of the floe le;
the weakest kincl of fruit clrops earliest
to the grouncl; ancl so let ine."'

Fern Farnham,
Chatsworth, Iowa.
General Elective, B. Di.
Alpha.
''Iligh. self-contained ancl passionless."

Alle Robinson,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
H. S., General Elective, B. Di.
Alpha.
"Her price is far above rubies."

Ed ward L . Bronso n.
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

n. D i. , Gen eral Elective.
Vvinner Half Mile Bicycle Race,
1902.
Triangu lar Debate, 1907.
Troubad our Glee Club.
Phil o Presiden t.
·'By 1ny troth. Nerissa, my little
bocly is aweary of this great worlcl."

Bess Chase,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
H. S. Abridged Latin, M. Di.
Alpha.
Class P lay.
"Those who bring sunshine to the
lives of others, cannot keep it from
themselv es."

Martha Heiner , .
Lowden, Iowa.
B. Di., Three Year German Elective.
Chrestom athian Literary Society.
"None knew thee but to love thee,
Nor name thee but to praise."

Thomas P. Christensen,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
Orio Literary Societ)•.
Triangular Debate, 1907.
Triangular Oratorical, 1907.
Inter-Slate Preliminary Oratorical,
1908.
Tron bacl ours.
"He icas nat i·ight fat. but lool;rrl
710/wr anil lher-to sob1·ely."

Blanche Chambers,
Lake City, Iowa.
Jligh School Special Primary.
Chreslomalhian Literary Society.
"l ani not prone to weeping as our

so· romnionly are."

Mabel Mastain,
Hudson, Iowa.
Librarians' Four Year Elective.
Chrestornathian Literary Society.
"A good 7,oo7c is the /iest companion."

Fred B. Cram,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
Orio Literary Society.
Triangular Debate, J 90G.
Ames Debate, 190G.
Editor l'\ormal-Eyte, Spring, 1907_
Kansas Debate, 1907.
Debating League, 190G-07.
President Debating League, 1907-8.
Editor Normal-Eyte 1907-08.
Member Lecture Committee, 190G-7.
Class Play.
"Til
rype."

we

IJe roten

lean we

not

be

Iva Packhard,

Algona, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elective.
Chrestomathi:;tn Literary Society.
"Be good, sweet maicl,
And let who will be clever."

~dith Upfford,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
lvl. Di., General Elective.

Chrestomat~ian Literary Society.
Band.
Secretary Class 1908.
Class Play.
"She will clo him good and not evil
all the clays of her life."

Virgil F. Simmers,
South English, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Orio Literary Society.
1'riangular Debate, J 907.
Ames Debate, 1907.
Orio Football, 1907.
Orio Basket Ball, 1907-8.
"I icas wont to be right fresh and gay
Of clothing ancl of other .ooocl array."

Stella Burrington,
Waverly, Iowa.
Special Primary.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
"Never put oft till tomorrow, what
can be done toclay."

Sadie Barrett,
Shelby, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Euterpean Glee Club.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
"'Thoit art too full o' the milk of
human kindness
To catch the nearest way."

Ralph W. Scott,
Audubon, Iowa.
B. Di., Third Year Manna! Training.
Director Manual Training.
Orio Literary Society.
Orio Football, 1907.
Class Play.
''Ye hrw kept your honestee.'

Nellie Oetting,
Stanwoorl, Towa.
High School General Elective.
German Course.
Choral Society.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
"Du bist wie eine Blume."

Norah E. Ball,
Quasqueton, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.

Chrestomathian Literary Society.
'·A maid ti'ilh soft brown eyes."

Jesse Nolte,
Ceclar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., High School German.
Orio Literary Society.
"Gm·teis h e was, lowely ancl sei·vysn,/Jle."'

Eulalia Ware,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di. High School General Elective.
Ch restornathian Literary Society.
Euterpean Glee Club.
"Canst thou not minister to a, ·m ind
rliseaserl."

Edith Hafner,
Guthrie Center, Iowa.
B. Di. General Elective.
Chrestornathian Literary Society.
" - -When she hacl passecl
1 t seemecl lilce the ceasing of exquisite
music."

Clark H. Brown,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., Manual Training.

Orio Literary Sociely.
Assistant in Manual
Department, 190G-7-8.
Class Play.

Training

"Ta keth the fruyt ancl lat the chat
be stille ...

Mabell Wilbur,
Slanhope, Iowa.
D. Di. General Eleclive.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
" II er voice icas ever soft. gentle, ancl
low.- an excellent thing in a wornan ."

Annice W oolfries,
Waterloo, Iowa.
Special Primary Course.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
"Of softest manners, unaffectecl mincl."

Joe Egloff,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., High School Elective.

Orio Literary Society.
Minnesingers, Orchestra, Band.
Class Play.
"His eyes tidnlflecl in his heacl aright.
As clown the arte1·ies in the frosty
ni.Qht:·

Emily Grubb,
Linden, Iowa.
General Ele~tive, Public Speaking.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
Class Play.
'·'J'o try thy cloqnence now 'tis time."

Elsie Ottosen,
Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
B. Di. High School General Elective.
Chrestomathian Literary Society.
"Whose greatest virtue is unselfishness:·

T. B. Stewart,

Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Bachelor of Arts, M. Di., 1905.
Presiclent .Jul y Class.
Philo Society.
Baseball anrl Basket-ball.
Philo Presirlenl.
"'l' he devil can cite Scrivture f or his
1J111'JJ0se.' '

Pearl Fortune,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., General Elective.
Chrestomathian Li tera ry Society.
"Can th e wor lcl buy such a jewe l ?"
" H er price is far above rubies."

Pauline Kratzer,
Anamosa, Iowa.
H. S. Special Primary.
Chres(omathian Literary Society.
Band Orch estra.
'·Black were her eyes as the berry
7' 11at grows 011 tlle thorn by the waysirl e."

T. W . Phillips,
Kellogg, lowa.
1\1. Di.

Orio Society.
Class Pl:::y, ,July, 1907.
"lle
own."

icas always in a class of his

Mable Yenter,
Oxford, Iowa.
1\1. Di., Natural Science.

Ossoli SocieLy.
"An open-heartecl nia'iclen, true ancl
[)ll/'C.''

/
..Y
:···..

Leah V, Madson,
Avoca, lowa.
Svecia I Primary.
Ch reslomalhian l...ilerary Society.
Cecilian Glee Club.
Choral Society.
"She lwcl, however, the heart of a
coquet.''

Zoe Deo,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Kindergarten; Voice.
Alpha Society.
·'Mu sic hath its charms. ancl so cloes
she.''

Mabel Moyer,
Fairfield, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Neolrophian Society_
··Ne' in her speech, nc' in her 'havior
Was lightness seen. or looser vanity,
But
gracions
womanhood
ancl
gravity.'

Minnie Jacobson,
Dike, Iowa.
B. Di., Ge:rnral Elective.
Eulalian Society.
"O. what wonclers could ve told of
thy lively countenance.''

Marie Gunderson,
St. Ansg:u, Iowa.

n. Di., Ge:rnral Elecli-.re.
Keotrophian Scciety.
"Nell. the linlcs are /Jrolccn.
All is va:t."

Edith Ehret,
Hudson, Iowa.
B. Di., Regular.
Clio Literary Society.
''W /10 wins a smile of this fair maicl
I s surely for the effort paicl."

Clara E. Meyer,
Marcus, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Clio Literary Society.
"To lcnow. to love, to esteem, ancl then
to part.
Malce up life's tale to many a fainting
hcai·t."

Carrie Hunter,
Allison, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Clio Literary Society.
"Still they gazecl ancl still the woncler
grew
That one small heacl cou l cl carry all
she knew.''

Rose Rathmel ,
1Vas hin glon, Iowa.
ll. Di. General Eleclive.
Clio Lilerary Society.
"A 1·ose inrleecl."

Lucie Huston,
Mavlelon, lowa.
B. Di. High School General l!Jleclive.
Clio Literary Sociely.
"Oft on summe1·
she the stars.'

eveuings

stttcliell

Mary Newman,
Edgewood, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
"It seems to me that yon are in
some brown st1icly."

Rose Iaggi,
Monticello, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"Those aboiit her from her shall reacl
the perfect ways of honor."

Mary A. Strickland,
Quinby, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"She cloeth little ldnclnesses,
Which most leave unclone, or clespise."

Erma Robertson,
Blairstown, Iowa.
High School Kindergarten.
Clio Literary Society.
"Preparecl for better things."

Jennie Daubenberger,
Luana, Iowa.
B. Di. General Elective.
Clio Literary Society.
"It will clelig ht us hereafter to reniember the se things."

Pearle E. Towle,
Atwater, Minn.
High Scl19ol Kindegarten.
Clio Literary Society.
"My soul toclay is far away,
Sailing in Alaskan bogs."

Eloise Emerson,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di. General Elective.
Clio Literary Society.
"1',air to look upon, but lovlier still
to listen to."

Estelle Hoebel,
Blairstown, Iowa.
High School Kindergarten.
Clio Literary Society.
"Hark!

Harl,; the lark!"

Jennie M. Sanders,
Waverly, Iowa.
B. Di. General Elective.
Clio Literary Society.
·'Virtue is the only shield."

Bessie M. Langwith,
Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
M. Di., High School Elective.
Zelalelhean Sociely.
"I know not why I love thiJ rnaiden."

Edna Tyler,
vVhillemore, Iowa.
Special Penmanship and Drawing.
Zetalelhean Society.
Choral Society.
"I hold he loves rne best that calls
nie '1 1 orn."

Anna E. Hong,
Ule, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Special Certificate in Drawing.
Zetalethean Sociely.
"Ancl then her look-Oh! where's the
heart so wise
Could unbewildered rneet those rnatchless eyes?"

Hazel Plumley,
Rockford, Iowa.
B. Di., General Eleclive.
Zetalelhean Sociely.
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.
"A bright, pa,·ticnlar star."

Lennea Berg,
Dayton, Iowa.

n. Di., Major Elective.
Zetalet hean Sociely.
Choral Sociely.
'"Oh rnaiden !

With spar/cling eyes so
brown,
A 'plum· hang8 en your srnile or
frown."

Ella M. Wegener,
Hull, Iowa.

B. Di., General Elective.
Zetalethean Society.
"She's goocl; she's true;
She's all rny fancy pa.intecl her."

Mary McDonald,
Meric1an, Iowa.
High School General Elective.
Clio Literary Society.
"By oiir efforts we hope to rise."

Lucy Meyer,
Evanston, Illinois.
Special Primary.
Clio Literary Society.
"Laiigh and the world laiighs with
yoii."

Mable Hinkson,
Stuart, Iowa.
B. Di., Mathematics.
Clio Literary Society.
"Fond memory brings the lir;;ht of
other clays around me."

Julia Jennings,
Gliddon, Iowa.
B. Di., High School, Public Speaking.
Clio Literary Society.
"I like fun ancl I lilce jokes
'Bout as well as most of folks."

Grace DuBois,
Cejar Falls, Iowa.
!VI. Di., General Elective.

Clio Literary Society.
Class Play.
"I icas just looldng for my husbancl."

Etta Hall,
Woodward, Iowa.
Special Primary.
Clio Literary Society.
"Who coulcl resist such charms?"

F. Ethel Harvey,
·we3t Point, Iowa.
Director Physical Training.
Zetalethean Society.
"Here comes the lacly! 0, so light a
foot
Ancl goocl a heart go well together."

Bertha A. Emerson,
Charles City, Iowa.
B. Di., Three Year General Elective.
Class Cabinet.
Neotrophian Society.
Euterpean Glee Club.
"Thy rapt soul is set in thine eyes."

Alma A. Hammond,
Marion, Iowa.
M. Di., High School Mathematics.
Neotrophian Society.
"A lcincl ancl gentle heart she hacl,
To comfort friencls ancl foes."

Olive Neff,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Kindergarten.
Neotrophian Society.
"A little pensive smile
Across her fair face {littecl
That might a stone /Jegiiile."

Helen Lackey,
Rock Valley, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Neotrophian Society.
"I will not /Jurlge for anyone."

Edith Winch,
Hull, .Iowa.
Public School Music.
Neotrophian Society.
Cecilian Glee Club.
"Wit h /Jlissful tre/Jle ringing clear.
She seemecl a part of joyous spring."

Irene Thorpe,
Manchester, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
Choral Society.
"A connnclrum! We can't guess her,
but u;e'll never give her up."

Gertrude Jeffrey.
Rockford, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.

Zetalethean Society.
" H er eyes are hornes of clignity and
love."

Jennie Mattauseh,
Des · Moines, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Zetalethean Society.
A rosebucl
thorns."

set

with

little

wilful

Helen Pills bury,
Milford, Towa.
Special Primary.
Clio Literary Society .
. "Tell me not in 111 ournfnl nurnbers,
Life is lmt an empty dream.''

Clara Rundlett,
Norwalk, Iowa.
H. S. Graduate Special Primary.
Ossoli.
"And she hacl eyes of azure blue."

Elizabeth F. Burney,
Collins, Iowa.
H. S. Graduate.
Gracluale of Certificate Course in
Public School Music and Piano, June,
1908.
Ossoli.
Cecilian.
"She livecl in that icleal worlcl·where
lanouage is not speech, but song."

Winifred Neff,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Public School Music.
Neotrophian Society.
Cecilian Glee Club.

"She speaks. lJehaves, ancl acts just
as she onoht."

Nan Bald win,
Gladbrook, Iowa.

n. Di., General El€ctive.
Neotrophian Society .
.Young Women's Glee Club.

"Blest with plain reason ancl solJer
sense."

Dora Bald ~in,
Gladbrook, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Neotrophian Society.

"In every oestilre dignity ancl love."

Nannie Beeson,
Red Oak, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.

Neotrophian Society.
Y. W. C. A.
"One clriven by strong benevolence
of soul."

Ella June Winter,
Carroll, Iowa.
B. Di., Major Elective.
Neotrophian Society.
··What is so rare as a clay with June?"

Effie Bryne,
Lewis, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Neotrophian Society.
"We woulcl that thou wert half as
constant as thy photograph."

Nelle Hatch,
Manchester, Iowa.
B. Di., Major Elective.
Zelalelhean Society.
Choral Society.
"No sooner 7.;new, but they lovecl."

Luella Pogue,
Longmouth, Colorado.
B. Di., Public Speaking.
Zetalethean Society.
··Naught so sweet as melancholy."

Nettie Waldmann,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M. Di., German.
Zetalethean Society.
"Exceeclingly well reacl."

Sue Shaw,
·washington, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Eulalian Literary Society.
" "Tis sweet to think of siich a life."

Maud Shelton,
Steamboat Rock, Iowa.
B. Di., Natural Science.
Zelalelhean Society.
Orchestra.
''Men may cuine ancl men may go,
But I uu on forever."

Minnie Siders,
West Liberty, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Eulalian Literary Society.
"Live ancl love; have llone with hating,
Goethe says-ancl so say I."

Harriett A. Kramer,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Penmanship.
Ladies' Band, Orchestra.
Neotrophian Society.
Y. W. C. A.
Young vVomen's Oratorical Contest, 1907.
Class Play.
"Shapecl her heart with woman's
meelcness, to all cliities of her ranlc."

Clara E. Bennett,
Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"Faithful, gentle, goocl,
Wearing the rose of womanhoocl."

Sylva A. Bennett,
Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"She has a lovely face;
God in His mercy lencl her grace."

Helen M. Browning,
Keokuk, Iowa.
B. Di., H igh School General Elective.
"A woman more pure and bolcl and just
Was never born into the earth."

•
Clara J. Test,
New Providence, Iowa.
B. D i.
L adies' Band.
"Prove me what it is I woiilcl not clo ."

Ida Turner,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Kindergarten.
•'Her heart is as f ar from fraud as
heaven from earth."

Lena May Smith,
Mt. Ayr, Jowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
"Of her bright face one glance ivill
trace a picture on the brain."

Rena Selder,
Osage, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Delphian Sociely.
"She is a worthy maiclen."

Jensina Marie Hemingson,
Newe ll, Iowa.
B. Di., Mathematics.
Choral Society.
"She hath no loyal lcnight and true."

Annable Hoes,
Marshalltown, Iowa.
Special Primary.
"Love looks not with the eyes, but with
the mind.
Anez therefore is winged Ouvicl
vaintecl blincl."

Mary C. Anderson,
Bassett, Iowa.
B. Di., Mathematics.
"There is no truer-hearted."

Lillian Johnson,
Gowrie, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"Was ever woman so grandly macle
as she?"

Minnie Porter Babcock,
Spokane, Washington.
B. Di.
"Rien n' E"claire le visage coinrne
wi coeiir joyeiix."

Nellie Nelson,
Hardy, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
"As pltiinp as an apple dmnvling."

Bessie A. Griffin,
Buckingham, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elective.
Choral Society.
''The joy of yoiith and health her
eyes displayed."

Ethelyn A. Dewey,
Shell Rock, Iowa.
13. Di., General Elective.
' ·JIer lively loo/cs
rlisclos e."

a

spri_qhtly mincl

Selma L. Knoche,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
M . Di., High School Elective.

"lm m ei- froehlich isl Sie."'

Mable McL. Barr
Vinton, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
'·J am as happy and fre e as the
humming bee."

Emma Ganschow,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Bachelor of Arts.
Ossoli Society.
' ·Roll ich immer leclig sein?"'

Jennie Beebee,
Logan, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
"There is none like her, none.'"

Alva Maye Stoner,
Parkersburg, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
Choral Society.
"Her eyes are homes of silent prayer,
Nor other thats her mind admits."

Mary L. Ashland,
Clear Lake, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
'' Tall ancl stately a,iicl full of clignity
is this maiden."'

Lera Johnson,
Eagle Grove, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
"There is littl e melancholy in her."

Stella 111. Bush,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., 'General Elective.

Choral Society.
Euterpean Glee Club.
"Jttclge thott me by what I am,
So shalt thott (incl me fairest."

Florence Hoa ts,
Cedar FalJs, Iowa.
B. Di.

Clio Society.
"Oft clicl she trip the light fantastic
toe."

Clara Pulse,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Public School Music.
Clio Society.
"She hath rnusic in her soul."

Ruth Redman,
Marathon, Iowa.
B. Di.

Clio Society.
"Srnall, but 0, rny !"

Elsa Barkdoll,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Regular Latin.
Choral Society.
"A woman of the virtue and ficlelity
of the olden time."

Ina Hazel Barrett,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"A merry heart that lai,ghs at care."

Margaret K. Dumphy,
Livermore, Iowa.
High School Latin Elective.
"A little nonsense now ancl then,
Is relished by the best of them."

Ella Furuseth,
Belmond, Iowa.
Language Course.
Clio Society.
'·She spealcs a various language."

Mary P. Clark,
Des Moines, Iowa.
M. Di., Professi0aal Elective.
Alpha Society.
"Naturally giftul
unaerstanrling."

Vera B. Sanders,
Dysart, Iowa.
Public School Vocal Music.
··The noblest niind the best contentnient has."
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Zoe Wilson,
Des Moines, lowa.
Special Primary.
'·The rnechanical J.;icl.''

Clara E. Nolte,
Cedar Fallis, Iowa.
M. Di .. High School Elective.
"Ein rerht schocnes Maeclchen."

Myrtle Kettleson,
Spiril Lake, Iowa.
B. Di.
'"Who mixecl reason with pleasure,
Ancl wiscloni with mirth.'"

Edna B. Straw,
Canton, South Dakota.
M. Di., Public Speaking.
Cecilian Glee Club.
Senior Band.
"If you first clon"t succeed, try, try
again.·'

Irene B. Kirk,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"I clo but sing because I must,
Anez pip e but as the linnets sing."

Grace Viola Barker,
Osage, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Elective.
Euterpean Glee Club.
Delphian Literary Society.
Preliminary Inter-State Oratorical
Contest.
"The for ce of h er own merit makes
h er way."

Clella Lella Finster,
Steamb oat Rock, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Eleclive .
Euterpe an Glee Club.
Choral Society.
Delphia n Literary Society.
''I have hearcl of th e lacly. ancl goocl
u;onls went with her name."

Besse Cox,
Storm Lake, Iowa.
High School Special Primary .
Choral Society.
Delphia n Literary Society.
"A woman of goocl repnte, carriage ,
bearing ancl estimati on."'

Mary Temple ton,
Ames, Iowa.
High School ·special Primary .
Delphia n Lilerary Society.
"In thy face I see the map of honor,
truth ancl loyalty. "

Vinnie Beatrice Slawson,
Osage, Iowa.

·

High School Special Primary.
Euterpean Glee Club.
Choral Society.
Delphian Literary Society.
"She is of so free, ;;o kind,
so blessed a clisvosition."

1;0

avt,

Margaret Harvey Wallingford,
Washington, Iowa.
Primary.
Choral Society.
Delphian Literary Society.
'·J know the wonian to ~e of worth,
ancl worthy estimation. ancl not without
clesert as well revutecl."

Pearl Wylder,
Spirit Lake, Iowa.
B. Di., High School General Eleclive.
Choral Society.
Delphian Literary Society.
'·HavvY are they that hear their
detractions, ancl can vut them to
rnending."

Nellie L. Mathews,
Arm:;trong, Iowa.
High School Special Primary.
"I-Iolcl thou the goocl. cle{ine it well ."

Elizabeth C. McAvoy,
Reinbeck, lowa.
B. Di. High School General Eleclive.
"Seel; frienclship

for

the

years

to

toine."'

Nellie M. Kramer,
Remsen, lowa.
B. Di., German.
Eulali:rn Society.
··The joy of youth an(l hecillh her
eyes clis playecl."

Lena Tostlebe,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
Zetalelhean Society.
··How bright, how strong. in youth's
untroubled hour."

Liza Eid.
Slater, Iowa.
B. Di., General Elective.
"Would there were more like she."

Abbie Griggs,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Primary Teacher's Diploma.
Ossoli.
"A. stately flower of female fortitude."

Edith Gustafso n,
Cheroke e, Iowa.
13. Di., High School Ge neral Elective.
Chrestom atbean Literary Society.
''Aye. fair in soothe is she."
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History of the Senior Class.
The Srniol' Class of 'OS, nnmhering over two hunched, has
made for itself a record surpassing that of any preceding class. It
is the first in the history of the school to organize early in the year.
The necessary officers were elected and the organization soon became
known throughout the school, and has held a prominent place
throughout the year. The officers chosen we.re: President, J\fr.
IL B. Carroll; Vice·President, Miss J einnie Daubenberger; Secretary, J\Iiss Edith Ufford; Treasurer, Mis3 1fa11de Blackford. Class
meetings were held when all matters pertaining to the ,velfare of
dignified seniors were thoroughly discr,ssed. These meetings, thong11
of interest and benefit to every member of the class, wore 11sually
attended by certain members, who came to he looked upon as tho
loyal supporters of their class.
Anwng tho important events which will go down in the annals
of history are the facts that the meetings of this class from tho first
wrn·e opened by a "Canoll" which gave inspiratim1 to a11 those
present, and all agree was the cause of the success of this organization. Also that in this class conld be found a man ever ready to
"T1·ott" to the platform and gi vc "fatherly advice" to those so
much in need of it. Another was always roady to "Cram" our heads
with ideas while still another was content if he gave us a "Crum."
"\Ve also have among our number those whose names are already
famous the world over, namely: "Emerson" and "Scott." Who
in tl1e class does not recognize, tho quotation of one of its members
which nrns tlrns-"Oh, como on! Get into the spirit. "\Vhy I could
makr more noise t1ian that myself-Lot's try it again-~ow everybody sing." Another thing· which this class haR is a "Brnins,"
whose na1110 also is not "Toddy" but " .F enny." Though we as a
class havo passed throngl1 the seasons, to- one it haR always been
" 'IVinter." Amm1~ tho entlrn siastic members are to he fonnd one
wl10 alll'H_vs paints thi11µ:s up "Brown," and still another who "Bangs"
things arnnud. .And tlms we might go on enumerating if only tho
"Lampman" w01ild sco tl1at tho lights were in better ,,·orking order.
However, time docs not pcl'mit us to mention each name separately,
but that aJl members of this class will be, heard from in the future
is witJ10ut donbt, for all aro o.f tl,e "real stnff," as l1as been proved
by the "Orr."
Though many have been tl10 trials and diffic11ltics sm·111mmtcd
by these seniors, we, fool that they have all been stepping-stones to
lead us to our present places, and may momo1"ies of this class iu
time to come be an inspiration to us at all times, for~
"Happy are we met, h·a ppy have we been,
Happy may we pa.rt, and happy meet again."

To the Senior.
'Mic! th·e toils of the years that are dying,
'Mic! the struggles, the triumphs, the tears,
Has the soul of the student been crying
"Success!" and in spite of all fears,
Has been trying, not sighing?
Jn the strife with life's problems and chances,
In the race for the end and the aim,
Has the spirit which breathes in romances
Spurred us on, and yet on, to proclaim
" H advances, enhances! "
Has the river of progress been smiling
On each with a ripple of fame,
With a promise that white-caps come piling
"\Vhere the ripples have shown there's a name
Worth compiling, and filing?
Have the energies sown, and the reaping
Been worthy the sickle and plow?
1-:hs the life we have lived been a creepingMaking 'I'hen a safe base for the Now?
Was there weeping, and weeping?
Did the morn show the finger of sorrow
Pointing back to the wrecks by the way?
.Diel the falling of night leave lo-morrow
No record of help from to-clay?
Must to-morrow, too, borrow?
From the shades cast by seH-builded Lowers
On Lhe road Lo Lhe Mecca we sought,
Emanate the sweet odors of flowers
With which the cool breezes are fraughtFrom God's showers, new bowers.
Then we know that our plans and ambitions
Are abloom in the fields by the way;
Then we know that our prayers anrl contritions
"\Viii ripen when God sends the day
Of commissions, permissions.
Now we know that the seeds that were planted
Have sprouted and brightened the way;
Shall we pause, feeling all has been granted?
Or shall we continue to pray?
Is God, who granted, supplanted?
No such fruit do we bear in intention,
For our aim is to follow the road.
In our work there has never been mention
At the end we should lighten the load;N ot suspension, retention.

Senior Hallowe· en Party.
,\ltliouµJ1 1l1l' Sl'11ior,:; of ''OW' Hl'C ('om,iderc<l by
,111<1 1110s! lcn1·11C'<l ('lass l'\'('l' sl1cltNell hy tlie \\·,dis <1{

hranty, for some of thr dignified seniors wcl'e garhcd that nigl1t rnore appropriatel,Y for haunted h011ses and gypsy tents tl1an for the statc1y halls of
Xormal.
Toward tl1c close of tho evening the heads of l3lneheanl's wives were
YiYidly prrsented and tl1e Senior class of "08" dcpal'tecl in the wee small
homs 1o dream over the night's occmTe11ces and resolved to make tl1e social
Hide of Senior life more prodominan t.

Senior Class Party.
February t,1·rntyninth the Senior Class were tho proll<l hosts of the
Facnl1y. This was the first real social encounter of the chrns with 1heir ins1nw1ors in whieh the class as a whole participat.ecl. Tl1e new gymnasium ll'm:
sPlerted this time and clecoratccl very taslcfnlly with palm,:; and screens.
On entering the room letters were pinned on the gt1es1s and th<.>y 11•C're
1herenpon in structed to find sorno one or ones wlwRe letters spelt a word.
l'ntil this was clone tllC'y were not allowed to com·crse, and in 1he lrnsto
fo break the seal many strange nncl comical words wel'e formC'\1.
During the course of tl1e evC'ning se1·en1l l'endings and musical SC'l(•('fions
were rcn<lercd, after wl1ich a ligl1t lnnehcon was served .
For most of those' prosC'nt it was Ll1 cir first opporhmity of rnC'C'finp: 1l1r
Faculty from t: soeinl standpoi nt, an(l fl1e be1H'fit derivc,l has bc1('ll <·lt',ll'l,Y
111anifrs1ccl by the attitu<le tl1e Seniors assmno towanl their i11slrnC't0rs.

JAN, l.J90S',

Senior ~reed.
S believe i11 the thoroughness a11d exemplary pri11eiples adopted by the faeulty of the
Sowa State 9'lormal.
S firmly uphold the method of elass i11struetio11 i11 the 5rai11i11g Sehool, a11d shall evermore
swear that the ":lour Steps" are the salvation
for every teaeher.

S believe that great dignity has bee11 added
to the Chapel exereises by the appeara11ee of
the Seniors 011 the front rows.
S believe in the ethies of .9reside11t Seerley
and shall forever strive to live up to them.
:Jlme11.

Senfor Farewell Rhymes.

The bugle sounds reveille
To the battle-fields of life,
And we gather in the dear beloved halls
Where our souls have leapt in glory,
Where our hea rts were filled with joy;
But with sadness we assemble
To extend the parting hand,
And to leave the friends of Normal
With a God:speed and farewell.
Days of beauty,
Days of wonders,
Hours of rapture,
Weeks of joy.
Months that flitted fleet as sunbeams,
On their earth-bound go lden way,
Were the years at Normal.
In a wreath of sweet remembrance
We shall bind each happy moment:
In the class-rooms of the masters,
In the halls of fame and laughter,
'Neath the soothing, sighing lindens,
On the checkered field of honor,
Or when poring over volumes
By the light of dormer windowsOr in midnight stillness.
'vVith a mighty perseveran ce,
With a stout determination,
We have walked the "Royal Ruacl,"
Bent beneath a world of note-books
Filled with things we fail lo lrnow.
vVhy we wrote them?
.Just lo set the prof. a-smiling
And lo club the spooks of failnre
And of "fours."
Visions rose in golden llislance;
Held us with alluring smiles;
Urged to span life's yawning chasms;
Pierce the mists that hold the stars,
Breezy calm and lilied beauty.
Haunting fears and anxious cries
Filled our dreams of love and longing;
Built our castles in the sky.
Every mood of freaks and fancies
That ran riot and •wildl y woYe
Webs of gypsy escapaclces;
Tramps in darkness,- Oh, what woe!
ff you, clear old maids an(l masters,
Hav'e the1_11 writ in rocks and stones.

Days of beauty,
Days of wonders,
Hours of rapture,
Weeks of joy.
Months that flitted fleet as sunbeams,
On their earth-bound golden way,
Were the years at Normal.
By the torch of ancient learning,
In the peace of cloistered times,
On the wings of new discoveries,
We shall guard the gifts of Normal.

A Senior Prayer.
(By a Seu ior)

For lands and riches
I do not pray.
For crowns of honor
Is not my say.
TI'or John D. donations,
That men waylay,
Is not my longing or supplications.
Yet from good Dame For( une
1 meekly implore
For a smile of favor
Of her wonderful store:
That whatever in life my calling may see
Dael .Johnnies, cross mothers- more anrl moreMa.v T never a nag, a rasp, or a peclan( be.

Class Yells.
1. S. N. S . . Hawkeye Stale,

Senior Class of 1908.
Boola Song, enrling-

When we're thru this
N orrnal Schoola
We will holler
Now we're thn1.
( 8710/cen)
Winners, 'Winners, sure as fate,
Normal, Normal, 1908.
Green and White, Green ancl White.
Senior Class, they're all right.

Forward.
Probably no school in the country lias made suc11
rapid progress in tho publication of a Senior J'umnal
as the Iowa State Normal. From a papor-b01mcl
edition, in nineteen five, of about one lnmclrecl pages,
the Annual has grown to ho a leathcr-bon,ncl boo,k of
throe hundred pages.
Early in tho year the Senior_ Class met and
elected Emil Trott as editor-in-chief, and W. R
Goiter, business manager, to publish a hook which
shonld be a fitting token of the Senior Class of
nineteen eight.
In accordanco with tho wishes of their class, tl10
Staff immediately set to ,rn1:k, and now, after laboring for nearly six months, they lJl'ing before the class
and school, The Old Gold for 1008. We trnst that
yon will be just in your criticisms and kincl in yom
praises.
In getting out the Amrnal this year, two new
steps wore adopted. First, an advisory hoard c0nsisting of Myra E . Call, J\'fargarct Oliver, Edgar K.
Chapman, Sara F. Ric0 and G. vV, Vv altors was
chosen from the faculty. To this board we arc
greatly indebted for much assistaneo and advice.
Anoth'e r featur'e different from other years is tho
dedication of the book to oue particular department,
instead of to all. The Staff thot it best to choose
Science.
The Staff consider themselves very fortunate to
be able to secure the senices of such an artist as
Milo B. Denny, whose work speaks for itself. vVo
are also indebted to Miss Henrietta Th0rnton, and
also to Miss Johanna Hansen, of Sioux City, for
valuable contributions in drawing.
. Trusting that "The Old G'o,l d" shall be.come
dearer each year to the students of the Iowa Stato
Normal, we leave this book in yonr hands with many
apologies for our shortcomings and failures.

QIZABET/f llt/G'll£S.
7'1uJ;,,t/1 folTO!f

The N ormal-E yte.

'l'l1c l':eekJ_y student publicatio n of the scl1oul,
011 tl1c oppm,itc page,
of the, student
scntirnent
tnw
ai111;; to rcp1·csc•11t tl10
hod.v, a11d to can_y the news of the inst.itution to
1110 alm1mi, of wl1orn a largo 1111rnbcr arc s11bsc.rihcn;.
It is s11q1risi11g to lllany people, to know that tl1c
local circula.ti011, if we Olllit the memhors of the
faenlty and advertiser s, who g:et cornplimc11tar,y
copies, is insignifica nt. This is not due so mnch to
the fact that the papor is not read, for at many ho11ses
wbcro there is but one Eyte delivered a dozen hands
are extended to recci ve it on ,Vednesda y afternoon,
but to the same difficulty that meets the Chinese
publicatio ns in localities where that people settlesone takes the paper and loans it to all tho rest. This
is economical, but it does not guarantee the ponnancncy of any journal. We hope that tho successors
of tl1c prescr t staff will have a better realization of
this important !11attor, and will boost by allding every
uame on the Hill to the subscript-ion list.. At tho
Fchrnary election, A. T. Barrett was elected Editorin-Chief, and J olm Dee, Bnsincss Manager. Harriett
Kramer will be Local J~ditor. The outlook is optimistic. A word of thaILks is dne the members of the
faculty, who have shmn1 every inclinatio n to do all
in their power to assist in getting out a good paper.
They have not heen stingy in words of praise, and
they have not hcsi tated to criticize when duty
pmmptecl tltem to do so. For these things we arc
ob] igell to them.
liil' staff of wl1icli is rcpresc11ted

Class Songs.
[Tune:

"Iowa."]

I.
You ask what class we love the best, Senior Class of 1908.
It is of all most richly blest, Senior Class of 1908.
It is this class of I. N. S.
That's made you all, if you'd confess,
On towards the highest honors press,
1908, yes, 1908.
II.
What class has highest honors won? Senior class of 1908.
Her glorious fame is but begun, Senior Class of Hl08.
As if you gaze on shining gold,
You see her splendor, yet untold,
While purple robes, with love enfold,
1908, yes, 1908.
III.
What is to us of all most dear, I. N. S., 0, I. N. S.
Of her we'll always love to hear, I. N. S., 0, J. N. S.
For here it is that we have grown,
From poor, weak "Freshies"-all unknown,
To have a sheepskin all our own,
1908, 0, 1908 !

[ Tune:

"O Corne, Come Away."]

I.
All hail to th e class that's best in all the Normal!
Our colors fling, let voices ring,
0, sing, Seniors, sing!
Ou I'S surely is a happy fate,
We are the class that's up-Lo-date,The best in all the stale,
This class of '08 .

IL
By sweat of the l!row we have earned the honors granted.
With midnight oil, and endless toil,
'Ne'd strive toward the goal.
But now our tasks are nearly done,
And we may say the race is run;
The victory is won .
All hail, 1908!
HI.
To l. S. N .S. '08 we'll e'er be loyal.
Tho' far we roam, where'er our home,
To her we'll be true.
She gives to us the sheepskin white,
Which foretells us a future bright,
If we but do the right.
Hail, 1908!

'

Science Laboratory and Gymnasium

Library and Museum (now under construction) ·

Science.

The last decade has seen very great changes in tho subject matter stmlie<l
_Formerly the classics held sll'a.)'
and l1i<l defiance to tho other varied phases of human knowledge. Tll'c so,calle<l
practieal subjects were not to be harbored within academic walls lest they soil
tho skirts of learning. But the growth of industrialism was b01md to change
all this. Men's ideas of the purpose of education, in considering especially
those of tllC' nmk all(l :filo whose school days (!lld with either the gra nrnar grade
or soon thereafter, was steadily bursting from the bounds laid upon it by tho
older civilization; arnl thor;o was steadily growing tl10 idea that tbo pmposc
of cd1H'alion was to prepare tlw student for life, or still more strictly speaking,
there was ge1111inatiug in the minds of the best £<lucators that school days wero
not so mnc:11 a preparation for life as they m·ci an essential part o-f life; that
the wny to ka<'li a child to live is help him lo live with all the lile8si11gs au<l
fnlh1P~s 1l'itlt which lifo aliounds.
Tln1s iL is that professional mou licgau to look to tho irnlmdl'ial \\'orl<l lo
~l't' wl1nt clements in tl1at phase of lifo 111ighl h' i11eorponitc<l in tl1e gc11ernl
t~lil('ational systmn to tho mutual advantage of tlic child and ll10 stat('. Frnm
s1ll'h s111all beginnings was tho advent aud rise o-f the sciorn:cs in 0111· p11hlic
s... liook Tlrns tl10 so-called classics gave way in part to ot !,er bra11cl1c>s of
k11mrJ1,dgr. Today in onr largo eily sel1ools 11'(' fi11<l rnag11ifi('e11t fa(·iliti('S
for \\'Ork in all sciences, nor .are tho opport1111ities at aJl limited to tl10 c-it.,y
schook Tho smaller schools of our ow11 agricn] tnra 1 state ha vc be"u a11cl arc
stPadily introdnei11g more and more science work, for it is seen tliat the, traini11g<l('rivrd from the exactness demanded by tho sciences is pccnliarly aclapti'tl
to thr nci:<ls of lllC'eting om· present day lifo arnl problems. Thcrn lias thus
<~1me ahont a growing demand for scie11co teachcrs in 0111· own slate•, aml to
proridr adeqnatC'ly traine<l mcn and women for this work it 11·as seen that tho
fa<'ilities of tl1c Normal School woul<l haw• to ho greatly cnlargccl. Tl111s
thc·ro mrn pn•<"l<'tl tl,e lH1ilding. known as thc laboratory. Its chic£ 1rn1·poso was
to prol'idc for 11,c physics a·rnl chcmistr,y dc1pal'1111c11t, ihongh tho g'eograpl1y
dl'j1artmc11L is housed there 1111tif tho comp]<"tion of the library and 11atim1l
~t·il'll<'O l,all. ·w11cn 1he plans for these t\\'O lmildi11gs shall havc rnatnrecl tl1c
lo\l'a 8talo J.\011nal 8el100] ll'ill ho hcttcr cq11ipp<'tl to meet the d<'111a1Hh, of
S<'ienco teaching tl1a11 any other institution in tho micld]c west.
The Lahoratory, or propcrly speaking, tl10 Physicnl Lab01:ato1·.1·, prcsents
111:111,r points o-f interest, especially to thoso engaged in or preparing for
sciPnec teaching. As this is tho home of tho physics and chemistry departmrnts, tho oqnipment of these two closely allied branches of science will be
considered.

in the S('hools and colleges of this country.
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The first fl.om of tho building is given up entirely to laboratory work in
physics. The main room at the east is the general laboratory. Hern is done
all tho work of elementary physics. A wall table ecruipped with gas a11d olet·tricity traverses three sides o.f tho room. On tho fourth side rna_y bo fo11rnl
those pieeos of apparatus that may bo supported frorn a wall. I11 tl1e cc1tl (•1·
of tl10 room at one cud all"'e three tables equipped with gas, olcctl'icity arnl
~vator. This latter permits of work in density and in heat. There i~ a1a11
an instrndors' table that has comprossod air in addition to· the oqnipment fo1111d
on tho ot-l1or tablos. Tl1e appa1·atus for this general wmk. is kept in a s11pply
roolll j11st off from the main laboratmy. Snffieient apparatns is providotl so 1l1 at
twenty-fo-o students may work on the same experiment simultaneously. K wl1
student during each term works about twenty-five,_experiments. A vor,v iutet'esting exporionco to tho uninitiated is to step into this room on an aflernoon
and sec some fifty students busying themselves on tho various pro1lcms in
physics.
At the opposite end of the corridor at the left is. found the labmato1-y
for advanced mechanics. Here the student meets with apparatus that clornarnlo
more skill in manipulation and permits of more accurate work being done.
The cathetornoter, the comparator, and the dividing engine show him some of
the methods for securing greater exactness. Here he begins to appreciato
1111d to acquire the scientifie habit of mind. The direct determination of tl1e
acceleration of gravity becomes a far more interesting problem than forme rly.
The full meaning and importance in the physical world of Hooke's T,a11·

GENERAL ELEMENTARY PHYSICS LABOR/ORY

LABORATORY FOR MECHANICS

LABORATORY FOR ELECTRICITY

impress es itself 11pon l1im with more couvidi on than ever before.
lt is in
this room that he lays the fonncla tion for all fntme work in pl1ysics.
Directl y across tl1c hall from the mechan ics' roorn is the electrica l 1'
(111111.
Perhap s tho first thing one notices here on cntcrinp : is the motor
ge11crnlol',
The power plant provide s a direct .c urrent of 220 Yolts wl1if'h rannot
be 11,('d
in laborato ry work. So the motor generat or was installe d. The
gencrnf11r
provide s a voltage, varying from kn to eighty. Onlim1 rily this
is 11s<'cl 111
charge the storago battery, tho11gh it is sometim es collnecl ed clircelly
to the•
lantern s or otl1er pieces \lf apparat us requirin g consi<lorablo voltage.
Tli"
ha ttory room is j nst o,ff ihe electric al room and contain s l \\'Cll ty
D0-ai1111<·l'P
hour cells. These cells arc so connect ed to the s,vitch-boarcl tl1at :1
sill!!;l<> <·c·il
01· any number of cell::; may he put in circuit with the chemica l 1aborato
ry, tlH·
general laborato ry, the recitatio n rooms or the electric-al room. T11
!hP ~a11H•
way the dynarno may be connect ed with any 0£ these rooms, there lwi11g
a ,l't
of wires for each of them.
In the Plectric al room may be found tho.:;e starnlnn l pieces pf apparal
11,
that arc in any good equipm ent of this kind-s tawlan l cells, slarnlan
l rrsistanccs, 0 ·alvanor ncters of varying sensibil ity and types, a potentio meter,
a l'(lll·
denser, a magnet ometer and tho necessa ry keys and resistan ce boxes
to c·a1·1·y
on the mauip11lati011s. A largo part of Lhc \\'Ol'k in Ilea( is also <loue
in tl1i,
roo111.

PHYSIOG RAPHY RECITA' l'lON ROOM

•

Across the hall is found tho laboratory for Light and Sonncl. The dem:mcl
for work in Sound on the part of music students has led to the introclnction
nf more expNimontal work than is usually given in this branch of tho work.
~mnr of thr heant ifol classical experiments of ::\fo]cle, Lissajons and others a1'<'
ill(•l11dc'<l. Thero is inelnclcd in tho sonnd apparatns a set of standard tnni ng
forks, a set of 11 dlll holl,i; resonators, a siron, organ pipes and sonornet ert1.
TliP work in light inclnclcs photometry, spectrometry, interference and <l iffr,)('tion. ThC'ro are in tho laboratory several good spC(!trorneters, an optical
IH·1wh for work in interfcrenc<', diffraction, etc., and an intorfororne!C'r .
.\djoi11i11g tl1is Jahoratory s a <lark room for optical, photometric and photogT:il1i<· \\'Ol'k.
Tl10 seeond floor of tho building is fitted with offices for tho instructors o-f
pl1r,i<'s, t 11·0 recitation rooms and an a11clitorium for classes in all brancl1es of
,<'i<'lll'C'. Tho recitation rooms are prmiclocl with dark screens and a projecLion
lm11<-rn. Tho demonstration tables are fitted with gas, water, cJectricity arnl
1·,,111p1·c·ss<'<l ai1'. Between the two recitation rooms is an apparat11s room for
k<'C'ping tho material for demonstration purposes.
Tl1r third floor is given over to chemistry. In the past chemistry has not
Ji:.r'n strnlir<l in many high schools, but the ontlook is toward a greater <lemalHl
for this -ll'ork gmerally. At tho west encl of tho corridor is the recitation room.
Tlir demonstration table is as those in the physics rooms. Dack of the table
is a hood Lo carry off all fnmes. Tho floor is provided with raisrd scats, tlins

LABORATORY FOR LIGHT AND SOUND

PHYSics:RE CITATION ROOM

CHEMISTR Y RECITATIO N ROOM
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permitting a closer view of all demonstrations. Between this room and tho
library is tho instructors' private laboratory. At the extreme east end of the
hall is tho laboratory for general chemistry and qualitative analysis. This
room corresponds to the physics general laboratory, is fitted with forty-eight
dPsh rqnipprcl with gas, water, electricity and compressed air. At the ends
of thr room arc snpply shelves and tables and one side o-f tho room is :fitted
with hood s. In one o-f these are the exit tubes connected with tho hydrogen
s11lpl1iclr grnerator, so that this disagreeable gas never escapes into tho room.
TIH·l'P is proviclccl a still supplying abundant distilled water for all purposes.
Tho 1101·lh<'aRt room of this floor contains the quantitative laboratory, the gas
JI ere also
31}(] <'l<'<'tri r fnmaros for assaying and general metallurgical work.
is do11r the \\'ork in food analysis for the domestic science department. Adja<'1'111 lo thi s room is tho balrmco room, containing high precision balanres.
With ilH'sr two dopartmc>nts so well housed, the drpartnwnt o-f 11atma l
s1•il'ncr iR looking forward with great interest to tho corn1p lction of the ir
l111ilcling, tl1 0 fo1mdation of ·w hich is well under way. ·w hen that time has come
thP lmrn f-41 atr N 0111ml School will have a r ight to feel prond of lier eq11ipmr11t
in llir~n grnwing branches of lmman knowledge. Sho will then frcl that sl10
i, 111aking nclP(llrnto proYision for tho training of tr,acli<'l'S arnl is tlrns doing1111' \\'01-l,;: to whiC'h sho is ca lkcl.

GENERAL CHEMICAL LABORA'l'ORY
Water, Gas, Compressed Air, l~lectricity Equipment. Heat an d Ventilation Automatic

.

GEOGRAPHICAL LABORATOR°'~

QUANTITATIVE CHEMICAL LABORATORY

SENIOR STUDENTS, KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT
Reading from left to right, First Row-Ida Turner, Bertha McClusky, Francis Burns, Estelle Hoebel, Class President, Leta Gode, Matilda Scblue, Ella Bennett
Second

Row-Pearl Towle, Evelyn McQu!lkin, Alice Eason, Grace Railsback, Louise Curtis, Constance Smith
Third Row - Cora Bunn, Hazel Booth, Isabelle Horrigan, La Vancha Comstock, Erma Robertson, Zora Wilson, Vera Fluent, Mildred Foster
Fourth Row-Ida
Frier, Loraine Hallowell, Alma Pyles, Mary Martin, Sena Smith, Olive Neff, Miss Ward, Supervisor

The K indergarten Department.
E stablisht September, Nineteen Hundred Four

This department, at the close of its fourth year, has an enrollment of
sixty"eight students, twenty-six of whom are members of the, Senior class.
Its rapid growth gives evidence to the fact that the kindergarten is con~tantly
gaining in favor as a profession. All the members of last year's Senior class
are conducting successful public school kindergartens. Margaret Burkhart
at F airfield, Iowa; :Maud Keith at Ackley, Iowa; Vera Dn Bois at Odebolt,
Iowa ; Olive Holmquest at Cedar Rapids, Iowa (substitnto'); Zell McCartney
at Portland, Oregon, and Pearl J\foore at Chinook, Montana.
T'rrn T'wo YEARS, CouRsE deals with the principles
Froebel, adapted, in the light of modern psychology, to
of American children at the present time. ·Tho student
universal laws, wh'ereby she may discover for herself, reasons
every-clay work and play of the kindergao.·ten.

and methods of
meet the need s
is Jed to seC'k
for the practical

She is led to understand her specific work in child training in its relation
to the home and the more advanced grades of the school, thc·r eby becoming
not only a manipulator of kindergarten methods and materials but an intelligent C()I-Worlrnr with other educators.

This course is designed, not only to give preparation for a practical
vocation, hut to give de:finit training in the art of living. Every subject tends
to enrich the life, steady the purpose, broaden the jndgment, do away with
sentimentality, and awaken tho natural womanly qualities which g1orify the
American home.
This department has been instrumental in helping to organize Tim
IowA KrNDRRGARTEN AssocrATION, which now has mornb c>rs in all parts of
the State. The first annual meeting will oiccm· here 1\1ay twen(v-ninth and
thirtieth. Senior students of the deprnrtment are members of tl1is organization and aro aiding in preparations for the largC'st gathering of kindcrgartners
ever held in Iowa.
TuE MoTJIERS CouNcIL, an organization of sixty women, rnothC'rs of tho
kindergarten children, and others interested in child stndy, meets in tho department once each month, for the discussion of topics which bring tho stnclent in
touch with the problems common to h'ome and school.
In TuE MORNING KINDERGARTEN, the laboratory of the department, tho
most difficult and interesting work jg done. Tho student-teachers soon recognize that what appears easy in tho hands of the skilled kindergartner 1 'equires
not only womanly sympatJ1y but insight as well, for tho kindergartner deals
not alone with eyes, h'ands, and intellects, but with hearts and wills. Hor work
is not alone to teach groups of facts, but to a,vaken and encourage self-activity
in every fibre of the child's being, .connecting the little human plant with its
environment at all points, at a time when it is most sensitive to, every inflL1rncc.
Tho consciousness of this responsibility ·and privilege is the secret of tho
kincl~rgartncr's enthusiasm and her success. '\Ve c~nnot over-estimatr tho
importance of thorn training. An incompetrnt kindergartner is tho worst of
or1ncational shams. She may sing tho songs, play the gamrs, tel1 the' stm"ies, mr
all the materials and yet leave out the very essenco of the kindergarten irlca.
The community in which she works 11snally disapproves of the kirnlcrgar1cn,
judging the whole system by one poor school which has no right to the namr.
Such a community lrno,vs no more about the real kindergarten than t-he small
hoy did about matrimony when he told his teacher he could not give a definition
but knew that it was something his father and mother had had 011011gb of.
Trained kindergartners blazing the trail with sound educational doctrines are gradually doing away with , prejudice and mis11rnlerstanding and
hastening the time when every child in Iowa may have the advantages of
this natural basis of education.

JUNIOR STUDENTS, KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT
Reading from left to right, First Row- Mattie Johnson, Mildred Waite, Hazel Ellis, Lena Gates, Hazel Stilson, Blanche Cardner, Mary Larson, Ida Louise Orborne
Second Row-Elizabeth Jennings, Mabel Larsen, Lillian Ricketts, Fern Raymond, Zoe Deo, Olive Lutherland, Ida Jenkins, Louise Williams, Miss Portman, Critic
Third Row-Elva Chapin, Eleanor Reppert, Doras Hardy, Olive Moses, Marion McCarn, .Margaret Hansen, Class President, Maude McAllister, Helen Rhodes, Elberta Alexander
Fourth Row- Mary Whetzel, Leona Dix, Bessie Tompkins. Mary Smith, Isabelle Pittenger, June Gray, Ruby Ward, Ruth Luhring, Ila Hill
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Special Primary Training School and Courses of Study.
Dr. Socrley ,,tates in tho last school catalog, "Tl1at clovolopment of the
"Normal Sd1'ool along lines of special training is the most notahlo advance in
tlw preparation of teachers, that has been nndertake!ll in tho State of Iowa.
Teaehing primary school is as much the work of a specialist as that of teaching
la11g1iagr, science or mathematics in a college. It is not creditably and intellig'!'Htly dollo if it is not given the care and attention that specialization permits.
Public cclncation involves so much oxpenditnre of mone(y and so much use of
rnl11nblo timo that it ought to be economically conducted. To do this is
impossible if special training in skill and laL"go initiative in management 1s
not rrq11irncl. It is alroa.cly well recognized in most school systems that a
snprrior first primary toachor is a.b solutely important. Unfortnnately it is
not as well recognized that it is also a groat mistake to suppose that an equally
good seco-lld primary teaclwr or third primary toachor is not essential. The
plan adopted at this Normal School gives those grades as much irn rortance
as is given tho first grade, and tho students who show specific fitness for
instructing in them are trained as carefolly, and are taught with as mnch
diligence, being considered of equivalent nse,f oluess to the public schools as
workers as those best fitted for first grade teaclwrs."
Special training for P ;r imary toaclrnrs was tho first of tho special courses,
hciug inangura tod in tho fall term of 1894. It was a one-year course, the
first class completing it nurnboring eleven.
Dlll'ing tho next two years tho enrollment Locarne so largo tliat it was tlwt
hrst to emich tho com·sc of study and lengthen tho tirno, tlrns trai11ing for
grealor efficiency and skill.
At present two courses aro maintained: Ono of two yoars for ,2;rachiates
of :H·e1·e<litocl High schools, foa.ding to diploma as J>rirnary Ten.ch er; tiho
olli!·1· fo1· grndnatcs of uon-accreclitecl High schools or for persons holding
se<·o1Hl-gt·,1do certificates. Two years in tliis course gives a Certificate as
Pri111:11'.Y Toaclrnr; th'reo yoars a Diploma as Primary Teacher.
Tl1r' first floor of tho A11Clitorimn bnilcliug is tho T'raini11g S<',lrnol for the
scwor Prillrnry st11dents. Here training is given i11 teac-hing chil(lrcn in t.he
SPECIAL PRIMARY TEACHERS
(Picture on opposite page)
Reading from lefl to right, Upper Section, First Row-Sadie M. Barrel, Glenn Wilson, Lucy Meyer, Irene Kirk, Jennie Mallansch,
Merle Crowe, Etta R. Hall, Anna E, Hong, Mary A, Templeton, Mabel McL. Barr

.S,cond Row-Mary Newman, Clara E, Bennelt, Sylvia A, Bennett, Clara McCall, Elizabeth Colt, Jenna Strahan, Malinda A, Griggs,
Annabelle E, Hoes, Margaret Wallingford, Alva M, Stoner
Third Row-Vinnie B, Slawson, Mary A, Strickland, Meg M, Hawk, Pauline Kratzer, Zoe Mason, Besse Cox, Blanche E, Chambers,
Mabel Wheelock, Nellie L. Mathews, Ilene Thorpe
Lower Seclion, Fourth Row- Perlina Fisher, Elsie Gindi, Helen Pillsbury, Mary P, Clark, Fannie E, Smith, Winifred McDonald,
Edna H, Lang, Alma Schlue, Alma A, Thorman, Christie Todd
Fifth Row-Mary Ashland, Stella Burrington, Cora M, Hughell , Rose Iaggi, Dell Blake, Olive Kliebenstein, Elsie Fosler, Viola
Kratzer, Harriet E. Casaday, Liza Eide,
Sixth Row-Carolyn A, Hunter, Jennie Scace, Clara E, Meier, Zella V, Eighme, Leah V, Madson, Edith E, Barbour, Lily E,
Johnson . Edna E, Barbour, Lizzie M. Barner, Ina H, Barrett

first three grades in school. The pupils come from the homes in the vicinity
of the N onnal, some from the city of Cedar Falls, and some from the country
district adjoining. Fift(Y pupils is the enrollment for this y~ar. This training
is in charge of a supervisor assisted by three .critics in training. Daily illustrative lessons and conferences form a part of the work of these teachers.
Four lrnnclred fifty-six have completed the course since 1804.
This statement hy President Seerley in the bnlletin of 1006: "It is ahle
to be said that of all the studelllts who have completed these courses at the
Normal School, investigation shows that not a single one has been a failure,
while the majority have particnlarly disti11g11isl1ed themselves for nnusnal
capability and officieucy in these special lines of teaching."
Tl~e present class Hmnbcrs Olle lrnmlrcd ciglii-y-two, of whicl1 sixty-on<'
are scn1ors.

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS, 1908.

Reading from left to right, First Row-Floyd Hammer, Ar..:hie Brown, Clark Hemsworth, \Vatter Brown,
Carl Hemsworth
Second Row-Leslie Cotton, Robert Eti'enne, Evelyn Partington, Rae Brooks, Hilda Norton, Bert Cle,·eland
Third Row-Ruth Brooks, Jessie Barnes, Bessi e Schneider, Iva Palmer, Laverne Mettler, Hazel Barnes
Fourth Row-Jessie Shil1inglaw, Beth Cary, Teresa Murphy, Le:a Green, Alice F~lkins, Florence Philpot,
Laura Goodwin
Fifth Row- Harriet Bolster, Everette Partington, Leon Magnant, Harold Frisby, Florence Hotchkiss,
Floyd Barthholf
Sixth Row-Hazel Miller. Lori1a Flagler, Mary Dick

•
Training School.
J~dt1('at ion l1m; its greatcsL oppoil"b1nity ancl its greatest problem in
,\11wri('H. Seient fie discovc-ry and tl10 rapid multiplication of material
prodnds afford opportunity not kno\\'n in earlier ages. American e\lncation is
T11ere is a constant inflnx of
110L l1a111perecl 1Jy rnm1y-ce11tll1riecl traditions.
1ww life that aclds a zest to physical, intellectnal, arnl moral exertion. Almost
in c011trasL with those things come tlie clangers and problems o-f public fclncation. Scicntfic discoYery, mechanical invention, ancl material prospC'rity make
it <lifficulL to protect om schools from an insidious type of rnatC'rialisrn, helpful
and hopeful in marked degree, but still a tendency to be hel<l in cl1eck lest Wl'
JH'f?.'kct tho greater good in tho intellectual a11cl spiritnal lrnrnel in our dist•m'ery of the cliYorsificd utilities of th'e lrnsk, To, adapt the hcnefits of ed11('atio11 to the needs of the growing young giant of m()(lern so<'ial a]1(1 ill(l11sll'ial
.\nwrica is hy no mC'ans a small probh,111. · The11 there is to he· tl1e a1milga111at io11
of the cli versified nationalities ever seeki11g pla<'e a 111ong 11s i II to a I ib~•rty-l(l\' i11_!.?,',
justice-reverencing nation with one langnage, 0110 fb1g, arnl orn• di\'ine im,piratinn. In the face of these thi11gs a si11glc irn,tit11tion S('C'I11s o-f little ('OI1Sl'q11cnce; still less docs a depa rtrnen t seem lo l ia \'C- to offc I', II 011,01·m·,
".Yotl1i11g nsel('SS is, or low;
Each tl1ing in its pla('c is l1esL;
..\ml what scorns but idle sholl',
Strengthens and snpports tho rest."
It is the ideal of the training scl1ool, dilll],Y J'('(•ognizc·cl and i111pcrfr(·tly
realized in its daily o.ccupation, it is trno, to do something to\\'al'd tl1t• utilization of opportunity and the solution of tho prohlc1I1s in Iowa e\hl('ation, TJ1c
two primary encls sought are the b ;:;t adn11tages for tl10 chilclren witl1ia 1l1C'
school and tho proper development of tho teachers that go ont from tl1is inst itution to teach in the public schools.
In tho organization itself a training school in connection \\'ith a nor111al
school has two distinct purposes. It should set forth clearly what may lw
done cffoctivcly in tho ordinary pnblic school and it shonlcl be constantly
setting up ideals of what sh011ld be hoped to be reached in tho futme. The
eomse of study and tll'e method of study and instrnction have heen so adj nstecl
here that tl1e training school is distinct in its nature, It is not a rival o-f
other public institutions for tho education of children. It has opporrtnnit.)'
to modify courses and method of study and inst.ruction so that cbilclren may
save ti1i10 and energy and still have a broader eqni pment for life at a given
,tgo tlian is tho common custom . In tl1e modified academic work of tho grades,
the earlier adjustment of some of tho ,vork that is comrnouly held in reserve
too long, tho opening for scmsiblo industrial train ing, attention to roasonahle
physical exercises and games, the supply of apparatus, contact with musomn
and library, superio-r entertainments at little cost, skillful supervision od:
instrnction, this training school, from the kindergarten throngh the primary
up to all' lines in the advanced grades, may •unhesitatingly say tliat it offerrs
not only superior advantages for children but also excellent ideals for teachers.

•
GROUP OF FIRST YE!I.R REGULARS

GROUP OF FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL AND SECOND YEAR REGULARS

Reading fror11 left to rig-ht, Firt Row - Verne Crum, Francis Gilk e y, Joe Eg-loff, Paul C. Col~-i-o-,.,.c-. Lester M. Quick
Sec.ond Ro-,v -

Roy Sllea1·n, Er·nef'-t Jlloo,11, F. Bruins, John McGee nPy. Harr_v Cum111ins, Robe1·t Brag-onier

~<~:. ~1 hRR.~\-;:- <?.A.~~~ fi~a~;:.~~~~ 1.::.:·R.~~~i ~ Tt~,.,!:' i:.f !'-;:~o~;. }~:.~\,..-.;£_t'g"j s~~.r.~~;:~~~<;-1~~-1. son
1
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The Minnesfogers.
Shakespeare expresses hiinself tlms:
"The man ll1at liath no rnnsic in himself,
Nor is· rnH, rnoved wit11 concord of S\\'ert so1mcls,
Ts fil for t1·C>asoris, strl.ttagerns an<l spoils."
:Mayhap some sueli' for l i~~g ii,1(h~cA<l tlloso fifteen: yo1m.!:,' 11101.1 in the year
1S88-SD to f,orm a rnC'11 '8 )1rns1ca l soc1~t.y, today kno\\'n ,as ;\[rn nesmp:crs.
Few, pC'rl1aps, a 1'(', rc,dl,r a\\'aro of tlw origin' of this now famous clnh,
bnt the cleht d1w mainly is to four men, t\\'o of whom arc so well known to
Xormal today, tho Fullerton brothers. ~\gain, it may not hr generally known
that thr lllinnrsing<,>rs of l0<lay aro tlw resnlt_ of tl1r (]llart<'ltc ,diieh these
hrothers formed as jlhilo rnrrn hers somo · tei or ., inoro yrars ago and which
has stead ily grown lo tho prrsrnt c1nh of twent._y-t\\'o rnr111hc-1·s. The first
rral clnb was known ns tlw I. 8. N. 8. G]rc Clnh, all(l was nnder tho direction
of anoth r of Norrnal's lll'('SC'lll 1.oa('ltors, to whom sn lllllCh is duo for the
musical si<Jo of onr ,whoo], Miss _.J 01111·io Cml is.
Ill this first clnh wo fin(l th0 fol)o\\'ing men, mml_\' of whorn aro we1l
known to Cedar Fall-, m1(l 1)orrnal, and \\'hosr snccess in lifr lrns hren markrcl:
W. L. Ifoarst, a practising physic-ian i1.;1 ('('(lai· Falls; C. E. Jfrarst, 11 sncressfnl
farmrr liYing near tltis city; Hohcwt F11lle1·ton, l0aeher o{ \'oier at om ~ormal
school; C'. "\ . FnllC'rton, profrssor of pnhlic S('l1ool nrnsir, suc-rcssfol antltor
of a mnsic tl'xl for pnhlic f'.el1ool", all(l fol' tl1e past (C'11 ypm·s dirretor c,f thl'
)finnC'singC'rs; P. G. Fnllrrton, in real est.alp lmsin0ss al LaW<lon, Oklahoma;
X, 1\. Fnlkrton, a fan1101· li\·i11g ll('Hl' H.oekforcl, 1o\\'a; V. ('_ Sag0, a pliyRieiim
in Watel'l oo, Iowa; C, Hay ,\m·11 r1·, 8111wrintrnde11t of f:khools nt Tipton,
Iowa; L. B. ]Uoff<'t, living in 8rattlc·, -W ash.; ('lrnrlos .f. Orifli11, a rln1g2;ist at
)lontrzmna , Io\\'a; ~I. 0. Holm1<l, an irnmrnncr a~C'nt ut lfarlnn, lo\'.'a;
.J. J. Martin, at 1n·csC'11t cm1clidate for Connty Snpel'intornlrnt of 8ehools in
Independence, Io\\'a; Harry J\fom·p, a hook srllrr, living in -W aterloo, lo,rn;
Frnnk Nimocks, also in tlw immrancr lmsincss, and J. "\. Kleins01·g0, thr only
mcmlwr not now liYing.
During i t,1 hi Rtory t.l1e ::\ I i1111 '.' singC'r elnh has lrnd among i I:,:: rncm1 lwrs
sorno notC'rl mrn. They hav0 gmw ont, into life's work ai1cl toclay tlwir work
is counting for nntold g()(,d. A fr\\' have hC'en srle'C'trcl as rcp1·r"c11tatin: nwn,
togrtl1cr with some i11IC'rrsting fact::, ahont their prcsrnt work Of thcRc 1110n,
rrpresmtatiYe of tl10 Mimwsingcr qnalit,v of follo\\'s, Rn1ph Higby, of '!H), is
t('achi11g in Berea, K0nt11('ky; <'aspal' Schc11ck, of 'nn, is at· p1·C'sP11t in Drs
)foinrs, Iowa; "\. ('. 11'11llrr, also of 'nn, is Snp01·intoll(lc•nt o{ , Sei1oofa at
Htorm Lake', lo\\'a; .J olm 1~arisl1, of lDOl, is at To\\'a Uit-,v, eoirncrtrrl wit:J1 tltr
Htato Uuiversity; G. \V. Samson, ,Jr., of l!l01, is at present at hornr in Ce<lai·
Falls, lrn t has h0e11 orenpying positio11s of note in teaeliing of nrnsic; J ocl
,Tohnson, nlso of mo I, is at Sanborn, -Iowa; ( 1• B. Stein, (lf the same year,

is doing successful work at Bush Temple, Chicago, Ill. ; and Walter Mitrhell
is at present teaching in tho High School at Iowa City. Others might be
mentionedJ bnt the above names will serve to show that the :Minnesingers are
among the men who are known in this and other states in the work they have
taken up.
The name of :Minnesinger has always stood for the highest in musical
affairs. So many glee clnbs thruout the colleges of this and other states are
banded together more for the light of college song and mere plcasnre that
singing gives in the way of song and good fel10\rnhip. But Minnesingrr has
nveant more. It bas set the standard of its work high, and each snccerding
clnb has hacl for its one aim the raising of this standard, if possiblt', and
always its retention.
No bettor way to show what J\Iinnesinger means in the way of concerts
is there than to take representative selections found in the programs of it
annual concerts. These few will suffice: "\Va ken, Lords and Ladies Gay,"
by J\lenclt'lssolni; "Peasants ·W edding Mar.c h,'' b_v .A ngnst Ro.Jermann, and
"Comracl-es in Arms," by Adolph Adams, taken from tl10 annnal concert of
18!:l!:l. "Hark! The Trumpet C'alleth," by Dndle_y Hn<'k; ''Lt'acl, J{irnlly
Light," by the same composer, frmn the concert o-f 1 !)00; "The ~ignal
Resounds," by Dudley Buck, from 1901; "The HHglc Song," hy Brown,
from 1!)02; "Pilgrims' Chorns," from "Tannhanser," b_v Richard Wagner,
and "8worcl o-f Ferrara," by l3nllarcl, from 190--1-; "What From Vengeance,"
from "Lncia di l.ammo11110or," by Donizetti, from the concert of rnon.
The main featnrc of tho club is its annual concert, p:iven Febrnary 2Rth
of this year, tl10 it. has for many years taken part in the annnal oratorieal
contests. It has also gi v-C'n soparato concerts in nearby towns that have br< 11
well receiv0<l and made the nanw of J\[innesingC'r known thrnont the stat!'.
J t is now our a<lvis<"ment to aeeompany Norma l's reprcsrntative to Marm11b,
Ill., in J\fay.
0

Tho present roll of the rlnb contains the following members:
FIRST TENORSWarren Procter, President.
E. Orio Bangs, Business Manager.
Vern Crum.
E. K. Chapman.
E. Nelson.
SECOND TENORSGlenn Rosh.
*Roy Shearn.
A. V. Graeber.
H. C. Cummins.
J. W. McGinney.
*Frank Sucher.

BARITONESJoe Egloff.
F. Bruins.
L. Berger.
E. Bloom.
*Francis Gilkey.
*Lester Quick.

BASSESPauul Colgrove.
*R. J. Bragonier.
W. B. Geiter.
F. Mitchell.
F. L. Olson, Secretary.
C. A. Fullerton, Director.
*Did not sing all the year.

STUDENTS TAKING THE PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC COURSE
Reading from left to right, F irst R ow-Carl Miller, W. B. Geiter, Zoe Den, Letta Lory, Orio Bange, Mary McDonald, Barbara Halgrims
Second R ow-Bethana Kellar, Mae Peterson, Mildred \Villiamson, Lillian Maiden, Clara Dahn, Hanna Pollock, Elsle Baldwin, Catherine Wyth, Virginia Idso, Bessie \Villiams,
Jennie Leister
Third Row-Fred Mitchell, Nellie Nelson, Mayme Anderson, R ose Ringbloom, Clarian L esher, Donna Bozarth, Julia Schroeder, Fannie Hayden, Belle Procter, Aud Warn
Letta Whitten, Naomi Lake
Fourth Row-Oda Fuller, f;[advs Clark, Flora Roberts, Rose K ellar, Hazel Cutler, Edith Winch, Winifred Neff, Violet Bowen, Elizabeth Burney, Vera Sanders, Erma ·
Townsend, Rebecca Madren
Fifth Row-Fern Anderson, Muriel Draper, Florence Large, Miss Dickey, Prof. C. A. Fullerton, Clara Large, Clara Puls, Warren Procter
Sixth Row - Zeta ... ibert. Faye Sturdvant, Edna Straw, Fannie Blondell, Nellie Bragonier
Seventh Row- Elenora Ringg-enberg, Neva Potter, Marie Garwood, Belle Peterson, Mabel Lester

CECILIAN GLEE CLUB
Reading from Left to Rig-ht

First Ro,v-Mary MacDonald, Letta ,vhitten, Donabelle Bozarth, Clara Puts, Clara Large, Lea Madsen, Besse Williams

Second Row-Elizabeth Burney, Violet Bowt.•n, Zoe Deo, Elsie K1i cbenstci11, Edna Stram, Winifred Neff, Mabel Lester
Third Row-Leta Lorey, Audrey Warn, Estelle Hoebel, lsab1.•l Proctor, Clara Dahn, Florence Larg-c, VirJ,!inia Idso, Erma To,..·ns1.•nd
Fourth Row-

Miss Dickey. Helt.'11 Katz, Edith \Vinch, Belh• P...-terson, Nt•..-a Potlt•r, Fannie HI, Barbara Half,!rimi,,;

Cecilian Glee Club .
•\111ong tl1 0 1111111c·ro11s organizations of t ho Normal School, t lic f'0cilian
<'l11h hold s a promi,wn t place.
Fol' twl'11ty years it lias favored tho sel1 ool with high-clm;s music 0£
r:1 riom; :for111s.
This <'l11b ,,·as organized in 1888 . lt ha s been U)l(ler tl1c <1i l'ect ion of
n·ry c·m111wte11l kacl crn ; J\liss J11lia Curtiss from 1888 to 1D01, JUr. H oher t
Fulledon from J DO L to 1D05, :Miss Clara L. Cressey, Hl05-0G, and is now
u11dc'I' t IH' dii('icnt lca dcrsl1ip of J\1iss Fannie Dickey.
Tli o \\'ork clone by this organization l1a s been of several kirnls; t wieo
tlH'y lia\'c assi ste<l tl1 e Minnesinger s in presenting the opc>ra "Hobin J[oocl,"
a111I 011eo "Pinafore."
Last year they assisted tho otlter glee clnbs in presenting the Cautat., ,
"llia11·atlia's Weclding :Feast," wl1ich ,,·as the first nrn sic of it s kind ev0r
prc•sc•nt<'d lic•n• ancl 11·as gil'en with ro111arkahlo snccc:,;s. Tlt0y also assisted tl10
)li1111c's ingers in tl,cir c011ccrt wl1ich was gi1·0n rl11ri11g tl1 0 wint0r (0rm.
Thl' ('cc-ifoms l1m·c enjoyed their work this year ancl feel tl1at their
meeting together as a Glee Clnb ha s been of g-rcat benefit to each member.
Eaelt rncmber is proml to bear a11·a~· with h er from this scl1ool a s111al1
;.;ulcl pin representing a ly r e, 1rhicl1 marks li er as a (' ccilim1.
(ilpr

PHILO HAl{Mo:--rc QUARTETTE

W arre n T. Proctor
W.B. Geiter

Fred Mitc h ell

Orio Bangs

•

•

The Orchestra

Within tl1e domain;,; of tl1c lowa 8tatc Xormal School then· l1as exi;,;t<·d
for some years a society wl1ose life is due to tl10 e11tl111sia;,111 of it;,; leader aud
its 111crnbe1·s; \rhosc i11A1w11c·c, like the i11f-lm•11eP of c·vN_\'l"l1i11g tl1at n-p1·ese11ts
IIH• heautifol a11(l tl1P good, i,; Pdifying and rdiui11g iu the l1igl1ctit sc11setlic society lrn0\\'11 as tl1c Jlcl'l'ill Orel1estrn.
Tito works af·te111pted arc uf 1l1c! \'l'l'Y greatest, a11d tlw standard of pcrfnr111a11ec is eo11stantly rising, due to the faitlifolnes8 and loyalty of t!to
111(•111l)('l'S and f-<J Ilic i11spi1·i11g i11tluc1we radi.iti11g fro111 the perso11alit.y of the
('011d11ctor. U11 ri 11g t.h eir co•nucct.ion \\·if 11 t,hc 01·C'hcstn1 tl1e members acqni re
a repertoire of cla;,;si.c aml rnodcrn co111posi tions represe11 ting tho best in
11111;,ical literature, and whicl1 \\·ill forn1 110 i11co11sidPrable part of their life's
<'q11ip111ent. The follO\ring is 0110 of the progn1111s given:
l.
2.
:3.
4.

5.

Overture "'L111cred" .................. Hossi//i
Scrcun<le in l~

111inol' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

El.r;ar

Syu1pl1ony No. G ( Smprise) . . . . . . . . . . . . . // aydn
Andante Cantabile frorn Op. 11 ..... 'J'sclia·i!.·011·sky
131110 Danube \Valtz .................... Strauss

Tho personnel is as follo\\'S:

First Violins-Frank E. :Miller, Adolf Kramer, B. F. King, Helen Katz.
Second Violins-Brim1 Condit, J cnnie Auld, Myron Begeman, lians
Bergstrom.

·

Violas-Alma C'utlor, Coral Sykes.
Cellos-Robert Fullerton, Axel Holst.
Bass-Alexander :Mouritsen.
Flutes-Julia Balil, :Misses 8hcltou aud ~lasOll.
Oboe-Charles Kramer.
Olarinets-W olcott Hubbell, Lonnie Jones, Hudolf Kramer.
Bassoon-Harriett Kramer.
'l'mmpets-Clifford Johnson, Ira Brown.
French II oms--Florencc lioats, Ben Hill.
Trombones-Joe Egloff, · :Minnie Cook.
Tympani- Hazel Boyd_
Drums-Cecil Gist.

The Band.
Om Senior Baud at Normal tl1is year is the first mixed band of the
s<'!t0ol, being composed of thirty-five 111c111hNs, seven of whom arc women.
<'on siclering tho fact that only five pcn;ons .cm110 from last yrar's band, the
progress made <lnring its short existence l1as been Pxccptionnl and a good
deal of strong talent begins to show itsc>lf, for which we predict a fntnre.
The band bas appeared in public at chapel, open session, basket ball
~amrs ancl tlw be;;t athletic events, al ways being accorded the hearty reception
\\'lti('h its fine rc11dcri11g of goocl 11111sic drscrvcd. This, however, was not the
rPason for the rxistcncc of tl10 band, bnt rather to study rnnsic, develop latent
talPnt ancl help ill tl1e creation of tho general mnsical atmosphere of tho school.
]ts Hn(·cess is dno to tl1 0 ahility of om· director, Professor B. 'IV. J\Icrril1,
together with the willing co-operation of onr members, realizing that tho
opportunity offered is a rare one both educatio11ally an<l ag t0 tho pleasure
it affords us.
Tho rncrnhcrsl1ip is as follow s :
Solo C!lai·incl- :Fnmk E. J\lillor.
First C'lai·incl- W olcott lin bhcll.
Scconcl and T!tircl C!la1·i11cts- F. Bruins, Horace Patton, Rudolf Kramer.
Hass C!la1·i11el-IIarriett Kramer .
• I/lo 8a.rophoJ/cs- Eclith t rffonl, Carl J01·gensen.
Tenor SaJ:ophone- Doris Hanly.
8olo C!omels- Ellisou Tibbetts, Syd11e_y J\f airlcn, Carl Ilcrnsworth, Loma
Flagler.
First C'ornels- Edna Strall', .Tnlia .T cnnings.
8/'cond and Third C'omels-]~arl Wile1·, IL Whitacre, Albert R. Ueycr.
French A !tos-Irl Siebert, B. Hill, R F. Morris, Clark Hemsworth.
J11 irsl and Second Trombones- ,, oc Egloff, Minnie Cook
Harilones-L. J\L Quick, .T. W. Martin.
Basses- A]cxander :1,Lanritsen, Edw. L. Bronson.
Drums and Bells- Cecil Gist, Pauline Kratzer, Hazel Boyd.
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EUTERPEANS
Reading from left to right. First row. Ella Furseth, Nellie Bowman, Naomi Fletcher, Stella Bush, Mac Peterson, l\Iable Black, Mayme Anderson,
Lona Jenson, Grace Baumgardner, Vera Sanders, ,vinifred Neff, (Accompanist).
Second row. Miss Dickey {Director), Fannie Hayden, Nellie Bragonier, Flora Robert<s, Grace Barker, Ethel James. Bessie Voss, Eulalia Ware,
Mary ,vhetzcl, Marie Garwood.
Third 10w. Hanna Pollock, Elenora Ringg-enberg, Fern Anderson, Mildred \Villiamson, Lillian Maiden, Gladys Clark. 'N"cllic Wilson, Julia Jeunin~s,
Jeanette Gilkerson, Leah Smock, Hulda Scheidt, Julia Schroeder. Jeu;;ic Leister.
Fourth ro,ir.

Clarion Lesh_•r, Rose Rit1R"bloom, Nellie '\Villian1-.011, Nora Bauntgarduer, Vinnil• Sla,,rson, Clelia 1-"insh•r, Zl•la Sibert. Elsie Ualdwla,

Ha:zt•I Cutler, Zoe ~laRou, Mnrit•I Drapt.•r, Rl·lwcca 1\-ladson, Rose Kellar.

The Euterpean Glee Club.
In 11-i!)i:\ tl 1 e Euterpean Glee Club was organized under the direction of
~fos .J 11lia ( 'nrtiss. Until recent _years the Club has been considered secondary
in 11111sieal ahil:ty to tl1e older ancl rnore experienced Cecilian Glee Club, but
tlu• adrn11c·c•mc>11t. of the Eutcrpcau dnring this last year has been very marlmcl
and as a result, they have proved themselves worthy to be classed on an equal
basis with their sister Cccilians.
Tl1is i11neasecl popnlarity has been made possible only throngh the earnest
1•11-11pcratio11 of each 111cu11Jcr of the Club and the etricicney of tlici1· excellent
IPade1·, ]If iss Dickey.
Wlicn called 11po11 to fnruish n111sic, the Enterpcans arc al ways ready
ll'ith sc-lcctions of the highest grade. The C'lnb has appeared on several programs this year and has always been received with hearty appreciation.

There is no interval between Ra and Me.

The Troubadours.
Prof. C. A. F11lkrto11, wl10 is at the present al the l1ea(l of the department of Yocal music at Korrnal, first organized tlii:; :-;illging el11b ahoul l),!1!1,
lt ranks 8Ccoml of its kind, tl1c Miw1c:;i11ge1·s lwi11g fin,t, ai1<l tlw H('g11lar
Glee Club tl1inl. Tl1e original Plll'llORC of organizing this club was lwo-fold:
( L) lo prepare its membcrn for .Minm•::;ingcrt-, as soon as the,Y had had the
proper traiuiug; (2) as has been tho custom <.lnriug its past l1i story, to fllr11ish 11111sic· :rn1111ally for progrn1us given at. 1\'ormal, :; ud1 as "Open t,;e~~io11,,"
''Hccitals," etc.
By the earnest ell(lea,·0 1·:; an<.l per:,;i:,;(c11t ctfol'lti o{ il::i able <liredor, it
ltas madu rapi(l progrc:;s alHl is be.corning better an(l bettcl' eaeh ycnr. Thi,
year its membership has reached the ltigh-,,·aler rnark i11 tl1e ltistm·y of tl1c
institution, for it lias an enrollment of ab011t forty 111c111b:'l'8.

Reading from left to right, First Row-John McDonald, A. I. Bird, Claude Ketchem, E'. L. Byrnes, Fred Moore
Second Ruw- R. E. Porter, H. Boyington, J. S. Kays, Paul Fenner, R. F. Porter. Gro"Ver Hammers:y
Third Row-Ralph Ebersole, H. O. DcGraff, R. S. Grossman, Arthur Smith,~- W. Hamstreet, Lee Dix, Paul

Hager, Ray Crouse

Fourth Row- Kenneth Silliman, H. L. Patton, John Dee, C. A. Fullerton, \Vatter Abram, Clark Hirleman.
Harry Stewart
Fifth Row-Sydney Maiden, Albert Meyer, E. L. Bronson, Ralph Schillinglaw, R. A. Crum mer, Bcnj. Hill
Sixth Row- Earnest Haight, B~dros Apelian, Elmer Thierman

•

--~~◄~~~,
Her Roommate Took the Music Course.~

'-r~
She stood upon the street-car track;
A dozen tried to ho ld her back.
"Pray, maiden fair, tell us," they cried,
"Why one so young would suicide."
She sobbed, "Of sorrow there's an endless sourceMy room-mate takes the music course."
They left her on the street-car track,
Nor have they ever wished her back.
They gathered up her shattered bones
And placed them 'neath the graveyard stones.
Her friends explain in whispers hoarse,
"Her room-mate took the music course."

~

STUDENTS'
CI1RISTIJ\N

· ASSOCIATIOI'IS .

0. E. Atldnsott
Arlhur lohagen
John McDonald

F. L. Byrnes
Earnesl Rloom

Paul C. Colgrove
Thos. G. P. Berger

Ray A. Crum mer R. S. Grossman F. Bruins Grover Alderman A. V. Graeber

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
Tl1e cry, "Not more men, bnt man," is reverberating thrn the annals of
onr time. It is the clc.rnancl of the political, commercial, social and religi011s
realms alike. Its importance ancl sig11i:ficance is realized in all phases of life,
:m<l to meet this condition, the Y. M. C. A. was instituted during the early
l1istory of onr institution.
X 0('rssary ns it is in all occnpations, to be a "full man," it is a prime
f,1clor in I lie ienehing- profession. Tho t,eacher is looked 11pon as the prornolrr of ]ll'Og'I'rss mid tl1c prnpag-atcr of prosperity, and to fnlly eqllip himself
for this rnarvclons task it becomes necessary to develop his spiritual facnlty
as \\'rll as his mind and body, because civilization based on intelleet and cnltllre nJ011 r mnst decay in its splendor. Religion is the only true fonndation
of el1arael('l' and moral advancement of every kind.
The association has steadily increased in numbers and spirit so that we
expect most excellent work in the future.
·we should not pass over the Cabinet of the past year, who l1ave faithfully
clone their, often difficnlt, tasks, a11d by co-operation have tried to hold the
banner of ( 'hrist on high at Normal.

The Y. :M. C. A. of the Iowa State N onnal School was one among £our
collrge associations of the state who sent a delegate to the thirty-sixth international Y. M. C . .A. convention held at the city of 'iVashington, D. C., from
XoYrmher 22 to 26.
Thr delegate who reprrsented the N onnal association was Thos. G. P.
BPrgcr. This convention is held once every threP years and inclndcs the
<"onnt ri cs of ~[cxico, Tr11itrd States and Canada, alth011gh other countries sent
visit ing dclrgatrs as ,rrll. This year J\,I r. John J. Yi1·go, of .Australia, led the
sing-ing-. ~ome of thr iiiain addresses were by Hon. 'iVilliam J. Bryan, Bishop
~I. F. 1fcDo\\'rll, Hobert E. Speer, Dl'. Charles II. Parldmrst, and Hon.
,T am<'S Bryce, who spoke on topics of clecidrd interest to association men.
Oth<T addrrRsPs b1-,mgltt ont the clifforent branrhos to wl1icli the work is
rr'a<'hi11g- and the rnag11ificent strides it is taking.
'flip Jll'es rnt rnernhcl'ship in America is 437,000, with property aggregating $+..t,000,000.
D111ing the eonvcntion there was a special evangelistic campaign carried
on thrn11:~·'1011t 1he ci,y by meetings held at factories, barraeks an(l buildings
at (·0111·e11ient hnl's. Hundreds of young men wore led to n.eccpt ,J csns Ghri st
as thei1· Savior at tlwso meetings. It was stated that never before in tlte history of 1he ri ty ll'as snch a sucoessfnl eampaign carried on for the cause of
<'hrist.
Presid<·Ht Tl1 ~'odorn Roosevelt showed his interest and sympathy with the
work by giving the delegates a reception at the 'iVhite Honse. The delegates
had tho additional pleasure of sight-seeing trips through the city as well as
is reaching and thr mag11ificont strides it is taking.

Lake Geneva Y. M. C. A . Conference.
For several years past, Normal has sent from two to six representatives
to the Conference of C"olleg(• Y. ]\[. 0 . A. members at Lake Genova, \Visconsin.
Last year Messrs. Bruins, ,T. J\facDonald, Berger, Schweiker, Byrnes and
Graeber represenled Normal. Unfortunately, however, Brnins and JHacDonald were compelled to leav<:> on the second day, due to the illn ess of tho
former.
At this ronference thrr0 wcl"C' five lrnndrecl :fi.ft.y-two college men present
from the J\riclcllo 'iV est. 811d1 men as J olm R. J\Iott, Robert E. Speer, Bisl1op
:McDo,Yell and othcl' great speakers wPro heard in the largo op0n-air amphitheatre or on tl1e shore of the beautifnl Lake Geneva.
After a ten clays' confercnee tlw camp broke up, arnl tho boys rctnrnecl,
having stopped in Chicago on the way. Tho help and inspiration th'c mrn
received at tho conference has meant much for themselves and Lhe association
during the present school year.

Y W. C. A . Cabinet, 1907-8.
TOP ROW

Mary l\fcDonakl, Ulrnirnrnn of Missionnry Cmnrnitl,r:0.
J\'annio RC<,son, Secretary.
Graco Skow, Chairman of Personal \Vork.
Nan Baldwin, President.
Grace DuBois, Chairman Social Cornrnitter.
Avilda Bnck, Chairman Information Committee.
Mary Strickland, Chairman Room C'ornrnittrc.
BOTTOM ROW

Julia Portel', Chairman Bible Study Committee.
Hazel Plumley, Chairman of Devotional Committee.
Rose Iaggi, Chairman of 1fomhership.
Beth Newton, General Secretary.
Mabel Lestor, Chairman of Music Committ6:'.
Dell Blake, Assistant Treasurer.
Harriett Kramer, Treasurer.
Tho Y onng -w omen's Christian Association of tho N orrnal was organized in 188G. Its purpose is to prnmote the moral and spiritmil inlorrstK
of its rncrnLers and to develop and strengthen their fac11lties for cloing- act il'P
Christian work among their associates. Onr association is tl1e largest collr,gr
association in Iowa and one of the largest in the world, havinrt a lllrmhersl1ip
of nearly six lrnnclred members.
The list of officers and committee-men representing the diffrrrnt <lcpartments indicates tho varied character of the work. Threo mission classes haro
been ma,intained, with an enrollment of fifty . Tho Biblr Rtrnl.\- is onr of
the strongost features of the work. This is carried on jointly with ilie
Y. ]VJ. C. A. Regular devotional meetings arc held and ar0 always well
attend0cl, and in a social way tl 1e Y . vV. C. A. trios to make the strnlents fr<•l
at home and e11joy tl1rir stay here at Normal. The past year's work has been
a helpful one and hy tho work of the Association many ymmg women han•
been led to realize more folly tho true worth of the higher things in life.

Y. W. C A. Rooms ..
At the beginnin~ of this year the Y. \\'. C . •\. girls felt homeless, for their old rest room was occupied by the trammg school. Their
new home was found in central hall, and ,Yith the new rug, new cnrtains and other furnishings added to what they used b 2fore, they soon
had a cozy, pleas,mt room fitted up for a rest room. Here the girls meet every morning for a ten minute prayer service before commeucing
the <lay\; <lnti t>,-;. lI<'n' tlwy come>, too, to study or to wait and to rest.
Bt-,;i,]p,-; thP re,-t romn th<•rp is n ,-ma11Pr room fitted up for the General Secretary's office.

Bible Study Department of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

Kext to the Y. M. C1. ~\. nncl Y. \V. C'. ,\., possibly the g'l'C'nle,;t po11w
for hnilding strong f'lll'i stian clrnrnde1· in the school is that hrm1<"l1 of joi nt
nssociation \1·ork which i s embraced in the Bible Stndy organizatiol!. :'\o,r
in its twenty-first year, it \1·ns hr'gnn by a few earnest stnclcnts gnthering in
})resident Reerley's oflico nnd being th r re taught hy J\fr. Secrlp~• l1ims<'lf.
ThP organi 7,a tim1 fonnrlc<l in prnyC'r g1·p11· rapidly until a larger r,J0111 kid to
be sce1He<l. Pl'C•si(lrnt Senley's other <lnti cs becoming more prcssin.2, ns thP
J\orrnn l R<'l1oul grew, rn10tl1er lr>a<ler l1a<l lo be sccnrccl. .'\ n effieient lea<lPr
was f011rnl in tlH' JH'r s011 of Pmf . . \lhcwt L011gl1riclg0, wl10 continnC'<l in thr
\rnrk for ll·n years. ] ! 0 ,,·as followed by Prof. C. P. Colgrove, who l<·<l for
three- years. l)1·of. ColHlit then t·ook np tho work of conducting Lhc teiwh<•1·'s
elass, continning it. for fi,·e years. Prof. G. S. Dick has had charge of tht>
work rl1!1'ing tl1 e Jll'C'Sr>nt yenr. It i s to h e sa i<l to tlw crcrlit o-f tlieso lr·a<k rs
tlrn t eaeh 1n·r·pm·Ps hi s own on t] i11Ps nlHl Yoltm t arily takes 11p this anl 11011s
task with no pre1111inry re-ward.
A t hrcc--yea r comse of Bihl o Strnly i s offorerl--Olrl '1'0stamC'nt. RtrnliPs,
The 1-ifc o-f C'hrist, alHl Tl10 Apostolic .\gr.
The rrsp011sihility m1<l snccrsR of thi s work rests with the Bihl0 Rt1Hly
Committee consistiug of twelve nrnmhcrs, six Y. U. a1Hl six Y. ,Y. C"' . . \.
workers, oxdnsi.vo of the clrnirrnan. )fo,-rnal Hill is rliviclccl by tbo Comrnittrr
into twelve <lisll'icts, cacl1 committcr>man taki11g a <fr,triet-, cnnvaRsing it thoroly,
gc-1ting elnRSC'R Ol'gnnizPcl rn1<1 appointing tc-nchc1·R, nrnl hy thr sceornl Rnn<la_y thP
Bible Rtml,r wol'k is in oprnition, th P rlilRRCR me-cling fro111 eight to ninr
o'elo<"k in 1hc mol'ni11g.
Tlic N orrna l Training ( 'ln ss, as was Rt at-eel, i s in charge of thr professor
having tl10 \\'Ol'k i11 elrn,-g0, tlw aim of tl1i R C'lm;s b r ing rlcn)tional as well as
in strnctive.
Bihle Rt1Hly Chairman-Frank L. Byrnes.

/

NEWMAN OFFICERS 1907-08
Thos. Thornton, John Fitzgerald, Jas. P. Murphy, H.J. Feyereisen, W. J. Kelley
Grace Rock, Mattie Mullen, M. McDonald, Annabelle Hoes, Maud Montgomery

The Newman Catholic Association.

Since its organization in 1!)03, this associatiou has exerted a ll'icl('
inflnence in stndent life an(l has been a potent factor for tho 11pliftiug of lit('
institution's moral tone. Tho society stands for Christian example, nobility
of ,eharactor and in general all tliat signifies Christian dignity and trno manhood and womanhood. J t demands of its rnernbers an exemplary daily life
worthy of tho onrnlaLion of Llioir associates.
Tho paramount ends so11ght by the society arc to awaken in the Catholie
stmlents an inspiration for spirit11al light and trnth; to incnlcato high ideah;
lo arouse a deeper appreciation of rel igiou and a keener realization of i IH
vigorating force infllleneing the charactc,r of individ11als and society arnl itH
effect on civilization; to instill in tl1ern a clearer knowledge of the origin,
history and hoauty of the clrnrch; lo proYido thf'm with a knowledge of the
sacred scriptnros, that they may llC' the hrttcr prepared to lca(l a Christian life
and inklligently defend religion agaillst the worldly tendencies of the agr.
Tho 11·ork of the organization during the past year bas bren a systematic
study of the bible, church Ii istory, Catholic dogmas and general disc11ssion of
current Catholic events. The ,,·ork is greatly aided hy the library of tho
association, consisting of over three hundred v,,lnmcs, and a number of
periodicals and magazines appropriately selected for this purpose.

ALUMNI OFFICERS 1907-08
Square Pictures from left to rig-ht- B. M. Cobb, 2nd Vice President; Emma Ridley Colgrove, Secretary: Mr.;. Nellie Hatnmer, 1st Vice Pre5ident
Ovals-Clarence Wassam, 3rd Vice President; E. C. Roberts, President; H. C. Cummins, Treasurer

The Alumni Association.
"Because you are cultivated shall there ue no
more cakes and ale?"
Are the pleasmes of student life vanished together with the torrors of
final examinations, and must school spreads become a memory~ The answN
of the Ahmrni Association may be read in the picture taken (huing the
.\lnnmi ltmchcou for 1DO7. With the dignity of the annnal oratio11, t-11('
intimacy of the "cakes and ale," the comradeship of the toasts, tlic J\ssociatio11
]pads tho new class from the smaller life of the stndent to the broad onLlook
of tho graduate.
The need of this goodly fellowship was felt by tl,e secornl clr1ss !l,aL was
graduated and, strotching a hand to that first class of fom·, in Junf', 187!>,
thrv formed tho Normal Alumni Association. The leaders in tl1e 111ovr111e11t.
arc· well lmown arnong us today: Alfred Grundy, Anna 1\frGovern, i\rrs.
Louisa JrnninftS Ric],, :Mrs. Eliza Rawstorn .Wright, D. K. Boncl, and 1\frs.
)fay Davis Bond. They bnilt so well that little has since been rhange<l. The
annual program, in:-;tcacl of bciHg given in the Presbyterian clrnreh, is hranl
in the _,\rnlitoriurn, hut its ('l1icf feature is still a message of inspirntion from
s01110 rncrnbcr who is living 11p to the opporfoni!ics opened in hi s strnle11t days.
rnsrasonable storms can no longer smother hanqnct cloq nence under a
<lu11olished tent, but the speakers have not el1anged in Yoicing the happy
memories and loyal plans of aJl the Alumni.
For a number o-f years the records show a weakness in tl1 c treas1Hy and
many ingenious expedients to re]ievo the sit 11ation . IfowcYer, in 10O...J.., the
secretary writes: "Th e state of the Treasnr_v ,,·as fonnd to be q11ite f1011risl1ingand tho question of tho expenclit1uo o-f fnn<ls arose,. " Tho ontcorne is the
present Pipe Organ Fund, which in J 907 amounted to over $2,000, a testimony to the real interest of tho Alnmni in their sel1ool.
Whether at the Juno meeting in Cedar Fa]]s or at the mi<l-wint{'r re-union
in Des Moines, the Normal Alumnus must -fcc,l not only plcasnrc in renewal
of friendships, but also a pride in snch associations. Thoreau says, "Some
circumstantial evideuce is very strong, as when yon find a trout in the milk."
Tho names on Alumni programs and registers indicate that the Nm•mal is
still fitting students to fill such positions as those hclcl by Dr. Charles J,arn bcrt
and W. R. Patterson in Now York, President Nichols of Kansas Stato
C'ollego, Miss Maude Gilchrist, lato of W eJlesley and now Dean o-f ,Vomcn at
)[ichigan, and Mrs. l\Iabcl J\fontgomery \Tollancl, of Iowa City. Th e Normal
itself shows many names of the Alumni on its Fac11lty roster an<l others as
]lO\\'ers behind Facnlty thrones. J\Ieas1wed by tho rn le that "a snccessfnl
teacher must be an angel for tompcr, a demon for discipline, a chanwlcon for
adaptation _ a diplomatist for tact, an optimist for hope, and a hero for
conrage/' not all Alumni can claim to reach the standard., hut each has at
least one of these qualifications, and many an. Into such fel owship the class
of 1908 is welcomed.
1
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The Iowa State Normal School.

·when the State endowed the Normal, fixed its site at Cedar Falls,
Made provision for instruction, reared on high its spacious halls;
By what vision was it guided? Did the makers then forecast
That the school which they established had the quality to last?
Told it to the legislature, and for this the bill was passed?
Sometimes men obey an instinct without reasoning at the time;
Later generatiuns seeing, say their action was sublime.
Through effects of legislation may be seen an impulse true
Gathering power with the ages-great momentum bears it throughForcing men to build, unconscious, structures better than they knew.
"Education shall forever be encouraged in the land,"
Said the sages of the nation and by statute made it stand.
They were leaving to the future to expand it-they gave room
To enlarge the realm of knowledge, decrease error, and entomb
People's superstitious· notions-light the torch for those in gloom.
And this impulse found expression-the idea realizedWhen was builded here a Normal, though the makers ne'er surmised
They were giving strict obedience to a force as strong as fate,
Which compelled them to act wisely for the children of the StatePioneers blazing pathways so the future might be great.
Since the time of its beginn ing who can count the changes made?
11\Tho can find among the buildings where the older ones were laid?
In the network of its courses one may see it now expand,
It has feelers reaching outward for all knowledge in the land,
It has grown and still is growing guided by a steady hand.
High-born privilege is the teacher's-he to whom the call divine
Comes, impelling with conviction other interests to decline,
Dedicate his life to children-guide them through a boundless sea
Of experiences important to the race that is to be.
Shaping futures is the mission-teaching truth to make men free.
Shall the Normal sell its birthright for a mess of pork and corn?
Shall its view be profit-tainted? Is its purpose to advrn
Human souls with wealth material, limit motive-life itself?
Stand above the youth to tell him he must strive for only pelfLearn enough to make a living, aid no mortal but himself?
Rather let him have the freedom of the savage or the hind,
For perchance the soul unfettered will itself more surely find;
But if education's 0-f fered, grant him means to get the best,
Open wide before his vision every door from east to westKnowing if he choose the noblest, added will be all the rest.

A:"INUAL ALU~INI BANQUET , CEDAR 1,'ALLS, IOWA

ORIO GROUP
Hurlcman, Avery Crary, Roy Shearn, Rob't Bragonier.
Clarke
Gollv,
Ray
row.
First
rig-ht.
to
left
from
Reading
Kenneth S1li1ma11, ¼. M. Lampm
Second Row. Joe Egloff, John Barnes, Harry Weech, Fred Cram, Geo. Robeson,
James Haynes.
Christenso11, Vern Crum,
Thos.
Carroll,
B.
H.
Graff,
De
'rhircl Row. Otis Weigl e, F. Olson, Joe Marti111 Herman
Apelian, R. ,V. Scott, Benj. Ersland, Fred Moore.
Knoepfler.
Karl
Fourth Row. G. Dixs, Bcnj. Tesclell, Roy Abbott, Ira Ware,
Fifth Row. Earnest Bloom, John MacDonald, Grover Alderman, Virgil Simmers. Elmer Nelson, EJ.rl Hodges, Clark Br
Not on picture. Carl Merner, J.E. Morton, John Wooley, Jesse Notte, Vern Rogers,
Pau I C. ColgroYe, A. T. Barrett.

The Orio Society.
1893-1908.

('ornns, Whito and Gol<l.

MOTTO,

"Evor Onward, Step by Step."

1907.
Presidents, Freel D. Cram, Verner G. Behrens.
SPRING

TERM,

FALL TERM, 1907.
Prrsidcnts, II. B. Carroll, J. E. Morton.
Vice-Presidents, R. J\L Lampman, T . P.- Christensen.
Critics, Freel D. Cram, Clark I-I. Thown.

WINTER TERM, 1907-08.
Prcsiclrnts, T. P . Christensen, A . T. Barrett.
Yi1:e-Presidcnts, G. B. Alderman, Ralph W. Scott.
Oritics, I-I. B. Carroll, G. B. Alderman.

The record of last year h>ts not been maintained to the limit this year,
hnt the Orios have nothing to he ashamed of in their record. They gave
the Aristos a hard tussle for the football championship, which was the first
contest of the year, excepting the Ames Preliminary Debate, when they placed
three clebators and one alternate on the team. In oratory the society was not
activr, but one man making preparation, and he, 0110 of our noblest rnem bers,
1ras called to the Heavenly Shore before the time for the contest.
In basket ball the Orios showed themsolves able to keep the banner in
th<'ir hall for one more year. If they are successful next winter the trophy will
romain with them permanently. The annual banquet, given by the society
to the sisters, the Clios, was a success, as usual, tho the small membership
of the society was evident. In the Winter Triangular we were less fortunate
than he1·etofore, getting but one point. However, we console ourselves witl1
1hr thot tl1at we yet have twelve more points than onr nearest rival, and
have n splendid line-up for the Spring Debate. Two Orios entered tihe
l ntcrstate Oratorical Preliminary. Bnt two Wero permitted to enter the
Kmrnas Preliminary Debate.
The fntnre of tho society looks brightor than ever. Many strong rne•n
will go ont this year, bnt others fn]ly as good are coming in. The Annnal
of I!JO() will contain tho names of an additional number of graduate Orios,
and yet, tho always losing, tho organization of which we are so prond lives on
forevor, and cannot die. May tho Star and Crescent illumine the pathway
of the new as it has that of the old! :May the glory of its beams shine above
and about us forever, and may its history be one continued re,cord of honorable achievement!

Mayne Spaulding
Virgil Simmers , Tbos. Christense n, Grover Alderman

Orio Triangul ar, 1908.
Ernest Bloom
John MacDonal d, Roy Abbott, John H. Boatman

The Unfinisht Tie.

By Fred D. Cram.
(Orio Prize Poem.)

By the banks of a mighty river, that flows with a gurgle and swing,
Is a stately and grand old building, with an ell , an addition, and wing.
On the shores of this river at evening you may walk in the summer time gay
And watch, as the waves go gliding, the people who row that way.
I stood where the ripple of waters was pleasant and soothing to hear,
And the voice of a hundred lovers came cooing from far and near,
And I thot of a love that was living, tho one of the lovers was lost
In the world-wide whirl of the mission, to save at whatever cost
The souls of the heathen peoples, tho the price be love and life,
And the tears came to soften the image of a home and a precious wife
Which had formed in my soul at the college. But the sternness and bitter of fate
Left my picture unframed and unmounted, while my heart beats in vain at the gate.

The structure which stands •JU the hill-top, by the bank of the river so grand,
Is a school in the prime of its glory, with teachers who toil hand in hand
For the interests best of the students, for the Ii ves that entrusted to them
Bid fair in the future of promise to bring stars for tlie diadem;
To toil for the Christian virtues; to lay at the feet of the Muse
Fresh garlands of lilies and roses, 'mid the r0yal purples and blues.

In this school I enrolled in my boyhood, when the star of my life shinin g bright
Illumined the pathway before me as a meteor beams thru the night.
My record was showy and brilliant. I stood at the head of my class;
In truth, I had no competition, save that of a hazel-haired lass
Who disputed my claim to the •kingship. It was easily then to be seen
That the way to the crown and the scepter was in making this lady my queen.
It was hard for a penniless stripling to still the wild beat of his heart
With an agonized wail to his rival for the honors the school should impart.
And it took the whole fall, into winter, to bring the bold words to her ear,
While the soul of the school was pulsating with plaudits we failed not to hear.

Thus the time slipt away. In December, while the wind howled o'er valley and
stream,
And the enginemen, working like beavers, could scarce keep the buildings in steam,
There came, one cold day, to our college, by the train that plowed on thru the snow,
A man from the missions of China, and he told of the care and the woe
Of the heathens who knew not the glory of the grace that God's messengers bring;
And the stories he told were heartrending, bringing men to the work of the King.
The stranger toiled on without resting. He pleaded the cause of his Lord.
"Will you go?" was his challenge unceasing. "Will you carry the fire and the sword
"Of God's mercy and saving to sinners who are knocking and cry at the gate?
"Will you work for the almond-eyed heathen, and toil for God early and late?
"Will you stand for the truth and the glory that Christ brought to earth and to men?
"If you fall, will you rise with your master, and on to the conflict again?
"I demand that you give me an answer! But your answer will be to this clod
"Which is speaking to you from the pulpit. If you promise, 'twill be to your God!"
A silence fell over the chapel. By my side sat the girl of my choice.
She arose as the stillness grew longer; I heard the dear ring of her voice.
"I will go!" That was all; and the glory that shone in her eyes and hei· face
Was enough to save heathens by millions-I could have belonged to their race.

That night as we sat at the organ, and sang the old songs that we knew,
I managed to tell her my longings, and what I had dreamed we might do;
And the sweet,happy smile broke upon her that had shown in her face at the hall,
And she laid her soft hand on my shoulder; but I saw a white tear gently fall
From the lashes that guarded her secret. "I love you," she said, "and that true,
"And if God gives us strength there is nothing to glorify Him we shan't do.
"We shall work hand in hand for the heathen, for the Savior, for God, and for man,
"Our reward will be souls as diplomas, when we stop our past record to scan."

I lookt down. It was not my ambition to work for the saving of men,
I aspired to the law. And so thinking, I turned to my lady again.
"No, no, my dear heart, you must cease this! 'Tis not for those soft eyes to fill
"For the soul of the almond-eyed heathen. No! Stay with me! Say that you will!"
Her reply was not quite as expected. "I have given my promise to stand
"For the Bible, its gospel, and Jesus. I obey my dear Master's command."
"Oh, 'tis nonsense." I pleaded. Her answer was ever again as before:
"I have promist! Oh, dearest, don't tempt me, but come with me. This T implore!"

I left her that ev'ning in sorrow, for my hopes were too strong to give way.
I must work at the law, which had called me. She might go, or remain, T must stay.
When a happy thot struck me; I halted. Determined, I started ahead;
I would go to this man, and I'd ask him to take back the promise he'd bled
From the heart of a girl who had never, in all the sweet course of her life
Heard such tales as he put before her, which cut into her soul like a knife.
"You may go to the girl in the morning, and tell her a message from me:
"So far as it lies in my power, your bride from her promise is free."
With a heart beating high on the morrow, I sought out my lady-love true,
And delivered the message he sent her. I was happy, and she must be, too.

"Oh, dearest, your message is nothing," as on toward the class-room we trod,
"Applications must rise to the Savior. My promise, my own, was to God.
"Until God bids me shrink from fulfilment, I shall cling to the compact I made,
"And, 0, I should love to have you, dear, break away from the profession and trade
"And swing into line for the Master. Oh, let us toil on to the goal.
"You!' promise to law is not binding-my promise is tied by my soul."

J was stubborn and young, yes, 'and foolish; I turned and walkt off to my room-

To this day we are physical strangers, but we know that will end with the tomb.
With the barbarous hordes of the heathen, she is giving her life for His cause,
While I in the Senate am striving, to make civilized men obey laws.
We are both working on, and succeeding, while the college life lives in our souls,
And our love binds our spirits together, tho we toil for two separate goals.
And the river still flows with its gurgle, and the lovers still row, and still !eve,
While I listen and wait by the shore side. l am praying to meet her above.

Orio Quartette.

Elmer Nelson, John Wooley, Joe Egloff, Paul Colgrove.

Orio Foot Ball

Reading from left to right. First Row. A nthony (Coach), Boatman, Colgrove (Capt. ), Shearn
Alderman.
Second Row. Tesdell, McDonald, Weech, Ware, Hodges.
Third Row. Scott, Simmers, Bloom.

Orio Basket Ball

F. Dixs, John Wooley (Capt. ), Paul Colgrove, Avery Crary, John MacDonald, H. Boatman,
Virgil Simmers.

In memc11iam
of our brother

E. HERBERT SMITH
-1887-1907
We knew- hhu, loved him, and he still
Ii ves in our Ii ves

ALPHA LITERARY SOCIETY.
Beginning with the word "Alpha," reading upward and around the circle-Aile
Robinson, Lottie Lovejoy, Lillian Ricketts, Mary Clark, Alice Carpenter, Lenora
Shanewise, Lavancha Comstock, Mildred Foster, Harriett Hall, Grace Hollister, Vera
Fluent, Loraine Hallowell, Margery Marsh, Ruth Cobb, Ruth Wright, Faith Downs,
Frances Burns, Ruth Ballou, Edna Lang, Edith Grundy, Helen Packard, Eva Youell,
Grace Railsback, Louise Curtis, Genevieve Paulger, Mary Martin, Anna Shanewise,
Irma Bangs, Jessie Paulger, Elsa Mix, Florence Shelby, Ida Osborne.
In the Alpha "A," read from the top of the letter and from left to rightVerplanck Bennet, Jenna Strahan, Blanche Fitzsimmons, Ruby Lewis, Louise Williams,
Letta Whitten, Nellie Upham, Zoe Dea, Mattie Johnson, Hazel Ellis, Fern Farnham,
Elsie Sindt, Winnifred McDonald, Leah Johnson.

The Alpha Society.
(Founden in 1877.)
YBLL.

Sweet :Marie! Sweet ]\if arah !
Hocus, pocus, rickus, rackus,
J udix, radix, Flippity-flop.
Alpha! Alpha! She's on top!
SPRING TERl\f, 1907.
l're8i<lents, Chace MacIntosh, Eva Youell.
Yice"Presidents, Hazel :Manderson, Winifred MacDona!(l.
Critic, Neva Wilson.
FALL TERM, 1907.
l're8idents, Lenoro Shancwise, Helen Packard.
Vice-Presidents, Alle Robinson, Alice Carpen tor.
Critic, Helen Packard.
,VrnTER TERM, 1907-08.
Presidrmts, Harriot lialJ, Alice Carpenter.
Vice-Presidents, Elsie Sendt, Frances :Burns.
Critic, Winifred MacDonald.

BLANCHE FITZS IMMON S
Winner Third Place
Womens' Oratorical

Alpha is the oldest of the ladies' societies
at N onnal. For the past thirty yrnrs she bas
been scoring her victories and proving her
loy,1lty to the purple and gold. Eacl1 y<'ar
increases her usefulness and raises her stamlarcls.
We claim the members of the Pl1ilomathean society as our big hrotlwrs. Aud,
snrely, they are the best of brothers~ always
kind, helpful and indulgent to their sisters.
They give banqnets, spreads and picnics in our
honor, all of which we greatly enjoy.
This year the Alpha girls have some especially good times to look back npon. Our
initiation in the early fall and then the reccp~
tion to the new girls in the Odd Fellows' hall
made us feel that we were one, and that every
Alpha girl would prove a worthy member.
Later came the j oint program with the Philos,
after which we were all entertained at the
home of Blanche F itzsimmons. Then there
was the jolly Christmas fun with the Philos
12

np m tho Dall. In .Tannar_y we all rernernbrr how we went "barkwanl'' to
Ruth \\Trigl1t's, how \\'(• spcllc,1 "lrnckwanl" and how "barkward" we w<•re
in all particnhn;. But it is in tltc springtime that Alpha is snrc to lnll'e lu•r
"best times."
These arc a11 "ou t:-;idc t 11 i ug::;''- thc real Poeict y is rc\'ca led tlirn11gh hPr
weekly programs. It is rn'l'(llcss to say tl1at tho prog1·::nns in the ;\lplia hall
arc always instmdi\·c and i11tc1·csting. \Vo lwli.0\'C tliat the soeict_y l1:1s 111:11]p
rnpill progress in a ]itcral'y way <luring the past year. Never l1a\·p tlil· prngrams Leen so well prepared, and tl1c nnrnhc·rs given wiLh so rnnc-h <'11ili11sia~111.
Thus it i;, tl1at, tho11gl1 we arc very prond of 0-111' l1istory and of our
almnni, we arc stri\'iug all the linnlcr to make each )'<'lll' the ])('st _Yl'Hl' for
Alpha. The ~onior .L\lphm; realize that thc_y are leaving many a task 1mfi11ishccl and many victorips yPt to ho won. Y ct. wo tn,st that. Paeh "lll'l'<'l'ding
year will bring still gTeatcr snccPss to the ::.;ocict.v and to all tl1c loyal h<•arts
who wear tho little gold lotter "Alpha."

Graduates of the Alpha Society who are Faculty Members.
Ethel L. Arey
Mary L. Townsend

Ida Fesenbeck
Laura Bowman

Irma Keene

Emma Lambert
Estella McCormick
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Childish Ideals.
By IDA LOUISE OSBORN
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She ideal ize,1 1lir teacher, as only a little rnaid
of six years can. 8he ltad fallen despcrakly in
lovo the first tillle "Deat· Teacher" smiled at l1<•r.
\\Tith an adoring gaze, sho watchrd her evrry 111(>\'\·;
slio even imitated her way of sqninting up lier c·yc·,
wl1en she langhed, and she hoped tlint wltcn slw µ;1·<·11·

up sltc would he just like hel'.
And so, that very day, "·hen "Dear '1'<•,whr''
asking them 'all what tliey ,,·No goi11g· to d\l
was
- ~\ '.
\ ,· ~
when they grew np, tl1e Gil'l promptly replied tl1at
~~
::::__::=-~-,, sl1e "·as going to teach school. .At this the Boy, ,iltillg in the back scat, sto1 pcd cliewing l1is 1<'a<l l><'ll!'il
and s,ri11giJ1g his legs and nm ouc fat hand tl1ru Jiis sl1ort aubnrn cuds. TIH·
Boy was fnrnkly astrn1isll(xl; lie could not adjust matters. It was liis li1·,I
experienc e with tl1c -fieklencss of tl1e gelltler sex. Thr, Girl's arn,\\TI' ort•1·wl1cl111cd hirn. l lc \\'HS indeed disappoiJi ted in lier aud smldenl,r lw 1\,lt 11,
if ho hated e,·erybotly . Tl10 paper wa(\ wl1iel1 he had rnado so carefully, <lrnpl
nnnoticed to tho floor. He did not laugh at t-1,e faces 'IYillie Jones was 111aking bd1iml "Dear Teael1cr's " hack, 01· at tl1e picture:; Jack was drnwing 011 Iii,
slai-e. Tl10 '13oy vag11('l,v wondered how lie had evvr Lhot tl1esc lhi11g;; fo1111y

.-

-J:~k_

tltaL life had sudd("11ly hccollle so serious.
IL was all very st n111go. Had tl10 Girl foL"goLLc11 1 Hml not L11cy pla1111t'd
iL all 011c day last su111111v1·, as tl1c'.Y lay on tho grnss, watehi11g the fluff,v whit<•
t·louds floaL l>y in the' sky, and cati11g tl1vir gi11gel'-breatl. What a tklightf1il
plau iL \\·m; ! '1Vlw11 he was Lwcnt.,y-011e- yery old- arnl lrnd saved up a gT<'al
deal of rno11t'Y, tlwy wonld he married aml live l1appily ever aftel'-jus L likP
tl1cy al\\'ays did iu ;;tori(•s. Yes, the Girl l1acl said so, too. Au,] Lltoy would
live in a really, lrnly palncc and cat ice crcmn every tlay aml always lum·
pi11k ]c111omHlo lo think, aml ucver have lcs:; ll1an Lwo piece:; of pio, a]l(l rnaylH'

110\\'

lll0rC.
The Girl lwd IH'<'11 in favor of a caniage, .Jnmn hy two purn whito l1or~Ps,
with hal'llesscs of gold, hut. tl1c Boy had profrned an automobil e, and so finally
l10 gc111cro11sly promised to lmy hotl1. All sm11mer long he had saved l1is pc'1rnie~,
and now the Gid had said she ·was goi11g to teael1 school. Tho Boy felt 1Tr,\
much abused and exceeding ly sorry for himf:'elf; he cornmcnre d to really e11jo.)
feeling like a martyr.

ITo knew it wonld won ho l1is turn to tell \\'lrnt. hr was going to do \\'11r11
l1n gww np. He wantr'd to say s011wtl1ing tl1at w<rnld make tl1r Girl frd
ha,lly-not really makP lier cry, hut at, lrast rnakc- lier PO l'l'.)' arnl posRilily
]wing trars to her ryrR. So 110 ]ookrd at tl1r Girl to sec- whal effret l1i s words
1ro11ld have 011 l1rr, an<'l rP:plird t-l1at l1r ,vnR going ,·r1·,v far away, rnilPR all(l
111ile~, ancl live nil alone, nn<1 he, n lin<•i1l'lor. lie didn't q11itr lrno11· wl1at
ha<·lH•lor rncm1f, hut 110 tl1ot if s011ndrd vrry sad, fol'lorn an<l drradf11l. 'l'hr11
lw :iclded, as a elwrr-fnl sr<'oud Lhot, flrnf. of <'0t1rs<' l1P won]d ho vrr·y ric·l1.
Tltr Girl tnrnrcl aro111HI all(l gnvr lti111 one, sw ift ghin<'r; thrn sltr ,w neily
t.ossr<l ]1c,1· l1c'a<l 1mtil tl1r, hig how on l1e1· l1:1i1·
Aoppr<l np and down ]ike the wings of a big r <>d
hird. Alas! 1110 Boy saw there \\'C't'C' 110 trun-1 i11
her <'yrs. lli s wor<ls lrnd fail<>cl to i111pres,:: lier,

Tltr Girl sat on the trnnk in the little rmpty
room; evcryLhing was packed ancl it. ]ookNl hat'<' and forl,>1·n. llC'I' cliplo111a
and flowers lay on the table where she had ,carrkssly thrown tl1r111, a111011g !hr
things that jnst ,von]cln't go into tho snit case>. Tho last st.r nins of " Hoomhoom-dc-ayo'' had cliocl away-her sehooI life was ovC'r.
Tito Girl l1ad l1Pld firmly to h<'r original resolve nncl this was 11tr m0mrnt
she had looked forward to for so long. Altho no\\' she frlt so 1mfittrcl f·o take
npon herself the responsibilities which C'orne to every t£>ac·her, yet sl1e conld
not. give np her yonthfnl ambition.
A slrngglo was going on in lwr heart. fn a -fc-w moments tl1r T3oy \\'aR
rorning once more for her ans11·rr. She nrn st mnlrn lier cl1oiC'e no\\'; she 11111st
decide, for the Boy was going ont \Vest nnd this wonlcl be h er ]ast ehanco.
Rhe loved him, but to her it seornod such a beautiful thing to saerifiee one's
life to the training of little children. She wanted to have her little Hing in
the world, to be independent, to do something. Sho thot of tho vario11s chara,c-

ters whom she so gTeatly admired, wl10 had tanght school. How strong tl1Py
were! It sernued a beantifol thing to her to make any sacrifice. f-\m·Ply tlw
Boy would admire her for it.
The Girl sat there long, pondering. She heard the door bell ring and
knew it was the Boy. Tlien she went down the stairs, not really knowing- jn,t
"·hat lier an wer wonl<l be. Bnt l1a1f nnco11sciom:]y the samo words eallH' to
her lips that she liad nttered in her childhood days, "She was going to tc•a!'li."
Tho Boy's face lost its hopefulness. He did not eYen attempt to whi~11C' or
appear indifferent this timo, bnt turned and walked slowly away. Ha!l l1C'
pleaded, she would hm·e changed tho nwaning of the answer. Tint th(' lloy
did not understand.
The Girl stood alono wliNc he had loft hel'. ~ ever in her life hrl(l ~d11•
!elt so much alone. Tcacl1i11g did not seem <p1itc s11ch a b::antifol thing to l11•r
now. Her former vision sn<ldPnly Yanished, and all the teachers shl' C'o11l(l
think of seemed to appear befor 2 her as object lPsson::i,-womPn wl10 ha!l g-rn\\·11
old in the service, those wl10 \\'Cl'C do111inee1·inf!, those whose only att1·,wtioll
was a brilliant int0ll0ct.
A fear seized l10r; a life spent in teaching; tlH· ~allH'
rontine day after clay, year aftPr year. How rnonotmwn,
her Jifo would be! Ho\\' Jacking!
She had never thot of it before for there was alway,
the Boy, fajthfol to her and, of COlll'se, somC>timC', \\'lH·n
she was tired of teaching, they w011 ld marry and live happi l,v
ever after.
There was only an hour before train time, ancl as ~h<'
was packing the few remaiuing things, she heard a \\'histll'
and she knew it was the train for tho \Veat, carrying- th(•
Boy far, far away. A strang<' h1rnp came into her throat
as she clofiantl)' \\·iped liC'l' eyes. Tl10n tl10 c,1hllla11 called an<l sl1e was lrnsth·cl
away.
Tho children l1a<l ]}('rn lrnUoned into thei1· coats; the lost 111itt011s an,l (hp
lost 111bber fonnd. Tho "Goodbye Song" \\'as snug and th0 hist rhiJ.l h,Hl
trndged away with poor Teddy Bear dangling by one leg.
Tho Girl sank wearily into a chair. She .could not realize that she hacl
tanght so many years; she had enjoyed it and had been sncressfnl heyoml hrr
hopes. And yet today her life seemed Jacki11g and a fear seized lier that shr
really was becoming that which she had so dreaded being, for tliat very <lay

she had heard some one refer to her as th o "o]d maid school m am. "
There had been no direct message to her from th e Boy in aH these y ears,
hnt she had hear d of ]1irn indirectly and of hi s success. .And tho she didn't
admit it oven to lwrself, i t m ai e her a Jittl o ha ppier wh en she h eard th at h e
had never married.
Tl10 Gir] ]t:,an ccl her lrnacl on her l1 and and foll to dreaming. She thot
of how they had both fnlfi1locl tl1 ose chi kli sh r epli es to " Dear T 0aelwr 's"
qnrstion. H o was a bachelor and she was a toacl1er--'•J3 ach e1or " sco rn ed to
ring softly in her ears besic;1e "old maid sch ool mam."
A shadow f ell before her and -l ookin g 11p !:'ho saw the Boy- -a li ttle olckr,
prrhaps, but the same auburn curl s-tho samo fr ank smil e. The Girl lm1gl1cd
softly. Th o strange, phantom she had jnst ch ca (l ed sc.0rn ccl to n mish with hi s
srnilo--li o was not okl-sh'e was not old.
And this tirn o tl1 0 Girl r epli ed : " I am goin g to t('flcl1 all my li fr, fo r yo11
have so mu ch to learn. "
So the Boy and tl1 e Girl li ved h appil y cvc l' af t0r , j nst as they li acl fir st
plannrc1 to do.

MARY ROBINSON

MARION COLGROVE

Pledged Aloha

P ledged Aloha

Readinc- from left to right. First Row-Leah Madson, Donna Belle Bozarth, Iva Packard, Pearl Fortune, l\Iaude Johnson Marion l\IcCarn Martha
'
'
Heiner. Mina Weisbard, Eulalia "\Vare, Ethel Witney
Second Row-Ruth HigJdns, Alice Madson. Sadie Barrett. Mayme Smyth, Violet Bowen, Mary ,v11etzel, Mabelle Wilbur, Faye Sturdevant, Erma
'".f'ownsend, Emily Grubb, Juuetta Frick
r.f'hird Row-Stella Burrington. Edith Hafnt>r, Nellie Oetting-, Tillie Hug-lin, Vera Gardner, Edith Gustafson, Grace Baumgardner, Nettie Packard,
Alice McGinni!'., Letta "\Vare, Emma Fink
Nina Baumg-ard111._•r, Elsie Ottost..•n, Pauline Kratzer, Eva Ual<t.•r,
Fonrth Row-Blanche Charnbcr~. Et·va Chapin, Ada \Va Iker, Annice "\Voolfric!".,
Mar1,tucritc BL· nnett~ Norah BaJI . Maudt.• Ma..::c

'fhe Chrestomathian Society.
(Fonnd0d in 1001.)
('oJ,(>RS,

1foTTO, "Irh clicn.' 1

0re>mn and win0.
YELL.

R oom , room, room!
Zip, za]1, boom !
B csto, be>sto, Cl1re>s to, ChrcRto,
Zip, zah, boom!
TB1nr, Hl07.
Prcsi<lcnts, Eva Rcott, l\fa)>d l<: igl1111 cy.
Vicc-Pr0si<l0nl R, Emma J\lool'(\ Elva C'liapin.
Critics, .Tnlia Bali], l<:va fkott.
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T1mu, 1D07.
Prcsidrnts, Jl.faucl o Blackfonl, J<:lsi o Otto,wn.
Vi.ro-Prcsi<lc•11t s, Pm1li11 0 Kl'atz01·, :MalHlC' Johnson.
Critics, Norah Bnll, Mand o 13lackfonl.
}ALL

\\T1 w r1m TJ, 1:~1, Hl08.
President s, Iva Packard, l<:lva Cl1apin.
Yic0-Pr0s iclentf;, l\farnlc• ,Jolrnson, T,ea 1lndson.
Critic·R, Iv a Pac-kard, Elsie• Ottosc·11.
Tl1i s y0ar is i11cl rccl OlW of progr C'Ks for the ('h1·cstornatl1ian. Rinec the
anival of the twin sisLcrs lo tl10 family c-irC'lc of soci0ti es, tl1e soc- iPty nssrn11es
an acldecl dignity and r ofo ses lo he fnrther rallP<l "Tl1 c Baby."
.Altho taking li er clepartnro from nahyl1ood , th e soci0t,v rPtuins so111 c of
her early traits, namely: high a111hiti011s and carn0st effort. fol' tl1c,ir attainmrnt. Sho also hri1)gs witl1 l1n tl10 r r r( lit of two places won at t.l1c \Vo11rnn's
OraLorical. Th e first anmrnl contest n•,rnllP<l in a tio with tho 8l1akcs for
second place ancl tho next, was tl1c wi1ming of second place also.
Tl1c- Roc-ic•ty ha s cnjoyc<l it seH in a soC' ial way. Th e rn onth of October
had aclornc(l tl1 f> tTccs with anhlllm lC>avcs m1<l had tinted flw sk ic-s a lir.r lc more
than 11 s11al to aclcl to tl1f> fcsL ivo occasion plmrnccl for on( at Sans Sonci. A
rottago with g ay J apan0sc lan(crn R sl1ining thrn the ('l1rc,s(o rolors desiguate(l
a retreat where tho evc11i11g was to• bo spcllt a1Hl where nin eteen n ow members
submitted to tho initiation. A hanqnct was tl10n spr ca cl all(l 0nj oycd in tn1c
Ohresto followship. .As th0 latf> car \l'H.R l1 canl rnmblin~ in tho distance, the
girls felt themselves cornpc-llc (l to l ca \'C' tl1 e wal'lnth of tlw largc-, l1 ospitable
:6.rcplac0, in wl1 oso cl10ery li gl1t they l1acl ga t li(•r ed m1(1 spent tho l ast h onrs
1

telling stories. So thr:y mado thrir m1y hack to N onrn1 l, having paRHrd a rno,I
enjoyable evening.
A pleasant ovont in th'e society life was tl,e "Oprn Session" given on thP
evening of Mardi sixtl1. Tho theme of tho evening's progr,1m was ''Wo111an,"
tho subjects of tl10 hv·o 01·ations being "Francrs \Villard" a1Hl "Tlir lll(•al of
\Vornanhoocl." Tl1c conch1sion of tho program ,ms a farer, "A Gc•11tlo ,J Ill',","
from whom a VC\nliet was exprcted. J\fior a yain atlrmpt to eornr to a
_decision, tho jnclge di scharged Ll1e jm-y, being ass11rrd that thr,v "nrv01· c·o11l1l
agree." Another enjoyable foat11rn of tho evening was tl1'c music c-ont rili11tPd
by the band, ihc quartet and tl1e solo by 11Liss Vroom.
So may t.l1r work of tl1r Cl1rrs!ornatl1ian over be .rl1aJ_'act0rizrnl h_y 1hr R]li l'it
of tho motto, "leh di0.n," which witl1 tli0 anchor of hop0fnlness renclr1·s hellt
service and hm,ors lo• t.110 AorieLy and tl1P sC'hool itself.

TILLIE HUGHLIN
Chresto Oratorical Representative
Womens' Oratorical

Our Mascot.
And now we have within our svhere
Our mascot whom we all revere,
Our Teddy.
Beside the president's chair he sits,
Enjbys the vathos and the wit
As his glance about the room he flits,
Our Teddy.
Our Teddy does his duty too;
To the cream and wine is ever true.
Yes, Teddy.
Your presence teaches regularity,
And emphasizes punctuality,
And fosters originality;
Thanks, Teddy.
But then on initiation night
You place the girls in quite a plight,
Bold Teddy.
Your part in the act is only known
To those who have greater courage s hown
And braved that ordeal all a lone
With Teddy.
Yes, Teddy; here's to our mascot kind.
May we always remain in that fram e o[ mind
With Teddy.
That we al ways insvire 1.Jy example st rang,
That we always do duty when call ed upo n ,
And so Chresto standards and fame prolong.
Hail Teddy!

CHRESTO OCTETTE
Leah Madson
Faye Sturdevant

Donna Belle Bozarth
Sadie Barrett
Eulalia Ware
EIYa Chapin
Erma Townsend
Violet Bowen

A Change of P lans.
By IVA A. PACKARD

years ago, on tho ovoning of tho twonty-ni11th of Ortolwr, the boys
of Plainfield wcro assombJocl in J\.fr. Stanley's ham. It was appare11tly a soerot
gathcri11g, for tlioil' convorsatioH was canied on in mysterions whi spers or in
loll' lonrs.
,\s tl1cy talke(l, t.l1oy wern lrnsily ellgagecl in converting a pile of i11nocrutlooki11g pumpkins into hidoo11 s j ack-o-lanterns, which were, to be nsed in tho
e11111i11g Hallowo'ou mony-making. This year the boys intcndccl to have a
rmnarkahle colohra.tion. Tl10, proparations wmo to ho kept a profonml secret,
cspcciall y from "th'oso tnm bfosomo girls."
"Tl1cy wonlcl bo afraid of lrnl"tiug sornemw's focliHgs," Oll O of tl10 hovs
l1a<l said scornfnlly. "J11st as if tho mon in this to\\'n dicln't play Jfallowo'~n
tricks when they were hoys."
"\Vo mustn't forgot those Ricl1anls," saicl Uarolcl, as they worn snggesting
plans for the ovontfnl night. "They aro Loth as stingy as they can be. All
they seem to live for is to rnako mone;y ."
"And Mr. Hichanl is too cross fol' anytl1ing," said another boy.
(("\Vo have all fonud tl1at out," laughed Rogor.
"Ycs, incloecl," tlw boys assont,ed. "What shall wo do~"
"I'll toll yon," said J oc. "Thero is that pile of woocl that liasn't been
stored in tho shod. Lot's scatter tl1at all over the yard."
"Jnst tho thing," said Sam. "Won't Mr. Riol1anl be angry."
"Are you talking about Mr. Richard?" asked a briglit-facccl lacl wl10 bad
just anived.
Tho boys greeted him with glad cries of "Hello, Paul." "Tlt011gl1t you
couldn't come."
Paul seemed to be a gcnm-al favo1·ito aucl for tho next few rnim1t2s the
hoys all talked at onco in an oncle,a vor to inforrn him of tho progress of tl12ir
plans.
"]3nt, weren't you talking ab-011t Mr. Richard as I came in?" Pan]
rcpratccl. "I thought I l1oanl yon planning some trick to play upon bi111."
"'iVo were," said Joe. "'iV e wo,u lcln't do it if ho ,,.·asu't so stingy aud
cross."
"I thought that at fir st,·bnt ham .changed my rnincl since,," said Panl.
"Why?" inquired tho boys.
'Ton all know tliat Grandfatl1or Hah·is has been visiting us. 1Vrll, he
told rno a story about Mr. Hicharcl this afternoon. Shall I tdl it to yon?"
The boys nodded and Paul went on: "Years ago Grandfath er and Mr.
Richard wero uoighbors. Mr. Richard had twin sons, J arnos and Ned. Neel
was a good boy, but James was not. Ile was very lazy and was always doing
mran things. In some way 110 managed to have tho blame for his misdoccls
fall upon Neel rmcl as ho always behaved himself before his parents, or seemed
to do so, he became their favorite.
"When tho boys were old enoug·h to be sent awny to school, it was cfocided
that they could not afford to send both. Neel ban often been denied pleasmes
which his brother J a11rns could obtain so easily, so ho was not surprised when
told that James was to go.
"For a time James did very well; then he became friends with some of
801110

th'e worst young men in tho school, and. it was not long hoforc ho was hoth a
drunkard and a gambler. IIe sent home for largo sums of rnoney, bnt tlw
amounts he received were not enough to pay his <l.chts. At last he ran away
and his parents have not l10ard from l1im since. Tl1e_y were hroken-lieart(•(l
when they leamocl of his disgrace, all(] it is to pay his debts tliat tl1Py \\'ork
so h'ar<l. to make money."
"\Vhat became of Neel?" Roger asked i 1t a low voi.c0.
"He ,rent west soon after J arnes ·w ent to school, in onlct· (o ean1 ('11011g-l1
that he too might get a better education. \\Thon he l1Panl of l1is parents'
trouble, ho sent thorn all the money ho could spare from time to timP, bnt for
a long while they have not hoard from l1illl eit-.l1Pr. Gramlfatl1e1· says their
greatest desire now is to find James and. l1elp l1im to start lifr aucw, all(l to sr·o
Ned again and. hear him say ho has forgiven them."
Paul stopped. speaking and foci: a moment there was silen(·<', tl101t ,To(' Kaid,
"Ol1, boys, l1ow ashamed I am of tho things I havo snggest<:d doi11g."
"I think wo all are ashamed of ourselves," said Hoger. "Can'L \1·r• do
something to help thorn?"
"How do you like tl1is plau ?" asked Pm1l. "Let's ask tho girh to h<·lp
us. They can l'OOk 11p things for a supper and then on IIallowc'en night 11·p
can go to 1\f1·. Richard's place and instoafl of scattering that wood aho11t, 11·<·
can store it iu tho shed. After that we can go in and. eat snppC'r with tl1c111.''
The boys agreed after a short <lcba(c as to whet.her they conldn't gcL alon!:\'
·\ \'ithout "1·liosc girls." -, t was d0cidccl tl1cy .couldn't, so tho girls WC'J'0 askP(i.
The j ack-o-L111tcrns wcrn to be 11sod to lif!·lrt tho procession to the <loor, \1·lir•11
they sl1011lcl have finished tl1ei 1· ,vork.
1Iall(mo'en J1ight was all il1at eo11ld bo desired. Boys and girls flittl'd
abm1t in tlw shadow of buildings and a group of noiseless worker-, sqo11
gatlicl'ell in J\lr. Hicl1al'll's yard. J\lm1y l1ancls mado light work of thP task
hcfol'c thc111. \VlH'll the lm,L stiek of woocl was piled neatly ill thn sl1cd, ilir•
j aek-o-lanter11K wero l ightcd, ba::,kcts wol'c prodncocl, and tl1e proec•sKion
rnarcl1cd boldly to t.he door.
J\lr. Hielrnrd auswcr0d Paul's knock, lJ11L in some way he scorned \'C•ry
diffu·cnt fro11t the :Mr. Hiclwrd they lrno\\'. lt was easy for Paul to say,
"\Vo lwvc l1Card abo11L yom· lro11blc and wish to cat our snppcr with yon to
show t Iia t 11·c want to be friends."
"~\ml l1ave kindly stored m1r wi11t(•1· foel in the shod for us. Oh, we sa1r
But, eo1110 i11, (·01110 ill," and he th1·e'\1' open tho door
yo11 tl1rn11gl1 the will(low.
with a smile.
Tho youllg people ('Jdercd a11<l fo1111cl ll1at their host had anotlwr gm•Ht,
a tall s1111lrnn1t rnan.
"Tl1is is my son .l\'c(l," sai,l tl1e old 111an, looki11g proudly at !he str::n1gPr.
".Aud ll1i;.;," te]](lc•rly Lo11cl1i11g a letfp1• in J\fnt H.icl1anl's l1aml, "is from om
son J a111es wl10 is also corni11g l1ol!le. Tl1a11k God, ho is a different man 11m1·."
"Oh, WO arc so glad," they an oicd.
\\'ho eonld be sad. aftor that? \Vhat a i110rr_y time tl1e_y had. Rvcl'y OJI('
liked J\lr. K cd vmy much and. they fonnd that JHr. and 11rs. Richard were
very pleasant peoplr, too. After eating supper and listening- to the stories the
stranger had to tell, they departed for homo with tl1ankfnl hearts for this
unusual liallowo'en celebration.
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SCENE FROM CHRESTO OPEN SESSION
11

Resigned!

Jupiter-gee-whilikins! Why, you can't resign from a jury."

[ IOIME BCSI

IHO~KNOWLSI-

tVLR I~UL.

OSSOLI SOCIETY.
Reading from left to right-

First row-Lydia Yetter. ;\[ay Clinton. Mae Fornc)·. llan-iet Cassady. 1I)Ttl0 i\faloney. Alice Leech. ·Mary Benson. Edith ;\liller, ;\fary .\orton.

Second row-

:\liss Ashby,

Yi P rff0rd, Adelaidl? l'ardee. ('Jara .:\IcCall. Helletea )ladsen,

Rundlett.

Third

row-

Dorothy Thompson.

kusie ~Iel'tons.

Query. ('hri~tie Todd . .Tos.ephine C:raham.

Fotu·th
T

ro\\·

• - •• • "

l•:thPI

T•-'••••--•·

L.

Ktnnl<"y.

-..•••••••'"'' I,

::\fnttha

IP,, , , n , . • •

l'-inlP.L

1.,,nll,·

Anna

F.rnil.'·

")h1zlp

1,-.i..,,_,,,.,

nroth. Elizabeth
Lenz.

IJHih'.'

(;:1y

Elizabeth Colt. )lay Cocklin, :\lyrna F:~h. ('Iara

Harnack . ..-\..g-nes (:anlner.

"){O'.)SP.

I.oulst~

I-(n1t1s(',

:-:.elma

,los<'phlnc

(·urlson.

Tn<•k(•r.

Zelpha

Eth('I

Cooney. ('·1.thryne

,fnmc-s.

,J(•sl-lh

~hOrt>.

The Ossoli Society.
(Fo11ncl0d m 1807. '\

roLORR,

Gr00n a11cl \Vhit0.

irorrn, "B0 to tl1C" h0st thon k11ow0st 0vcr trnc."
YELL.

Rncka clmcka, boom!
Rucka clmcka, boom!
Rncka clrncka, rucka clmclrn,
Boom ! Boom ! Boom !
Wl1oop-la-ra ! Whoop-Ja-ri !
:i\Iargar0t F111ler Ossoli !
0azip! Gaza! Gazola! Gazzi!
Rip Ha! Zip Za ! Ossoli !

SP1nxa Tm:,r, I 007.
Prrsi(lrnt, ::\fargar0t l31lll:l1art.
Yicc-Pr0siclent., l-<:lizah0th B11n10y.
F,\T.L T'1crnr, 1007.
Prrsidcnts, Miss Montag110, Miss Benson.
Vice-Presidents, i\l iss .l\lcC'all, Miss 1'lillC'r.
C'rit·ics, :M iss Pardee, -:\liRs Mc<7nll.

\V1N"TJm T1crnr, 1007-08.
Prrsidents, J\Jiss .T mnes, :Hiss Pm·(l0C".
Vice-Pr0si(lents, l\Jiss Fish, .l\Jiss Tocl<l.
Critics, i iiRs Oanlne,·, ::\liss Cooney.
Tho Ossoli Li t0ral'y Society was organized in 1807.
nrwer litera1-y sori0f·, irs.

It is onf' of thf'

Onr mo1to, "Be to tl10 hest thou knowost ovor trno," is om· estnhlish0<l
l'lllc and model, and l1as l,elpecl to proparo many a girl for tl10 r0al e<lnenfion
whirh comes aftrr sel10ol chys arc over.
Jn tl10 history of tho soc-if'.ty this year might ·w ell be spok0n of as ono
of mrnsnal snecoss. On acco1111t of tho many sp0cial progTams, 1mwh intn·rst
has been shown in thr work Bnt 1.ho sc·hool year is deawing to a elos r' and

many 0£ onr girls are soon to leave ns. 'They shall be missed, bnt when LhPy
go 011t this year to take np their life work amongst younger Iowa, we beliP\'('
that it will be snch as wiH be a credit to the school and society. Thereforr,
who will say hnt that in after years tho twentieth century may be cliHtinguished by bonndless activity of thonght, and that this thought might not lw
directed mainly to a great work of education clone by these members of the
J\Iargaret Fuller OssoE Club, who leave this year.
Although the development of intellc.ctnal life is the main object, tho
social hour is not neglect0cl. This year the fall term opened with the initiation
of fonrteen new girls. It was at this time that the old aud new memberH
met together for the first. The new members were made to fe<>l at home "·ith
lhernselves and their sisters, and promised to bo loyal members. Following
this tho Amrnal Banquet, held in honor of tho new merr1bers, at the home
of Clara l\lcCall, was probably the most enjoyable event of the year.

ETHEL JAMES
Ossoli Representative
Women's Oratorical Contest

•

Horoscope of Ossoli Seniors, 1908
NAME

School Record

Impression Given

Failing

Epitaph

Ultimately

I
Lizzie Barner

Studious

Catching Bugs

Well, I don't know

Deaconess

And gave joy to all she met

Elizabeth Burney

Reserved

Mostly music

Eating onions

Prima donna

The deceased had a large anc
enthusiastic funeral

Modest

Unable to find her
record

Keeping quiet

President of
Smith College

Alas, the best of friends must
part

Harriet Cassady

Mischievous

Pretty fair

Giggling

Elizabeth Colt

Not so bad

Passed

Backsliding

Salvation Army

Tickled to death

Ethel James

Scared

Elocution

Absentminded

Nice old lady

They never fail who die in ;
great cause

Martha Kinley

Sincere

Faithful

Too much study

Time will tell

Her life was one of helplulnes

Alice Leech

Just wait

Famous for ones

Looking wise

Globe trotter

Many sad hearts grieve for the

Clara McCall

Coquettish

Campus try

Expressing her
opinion

Human phonograph

Dignified

Good will of the
faculty

Asking ages

Club woman

Clara Rundlett

Proper

Good all around

Standing cornerwise

Red Cross Nurse

Quietly lived, quietly died

Christie Todd

Authorative

Best untold

Flirting

Woman's tights
9hampion

She . ruled him with an iro n
hand

Sedate

No complaint

Stealing pie

Prim old maid

01 all sad words of tongue c
pen, the saddest .ire these, u
might have been"

Lydia Y enter

Fair minded

Intenupted

Has none

Teacher

Living still in the hearts of h,

Mary Norton

Confiding

Safe

Smiling

Missionary

Selma Carlson

Hattie McCall Roberts

Dorothy Thompson

I

went and told the sexto,
Sailing on an ice berg They
And the sexton tolled the be!

She died declaiming
Age 109.

The good die youn

friends

Those black eyes will snap
more

t0

Margaret.

The Story of a Pioneer Woman.
By EDITH .MILLER

Beneath the currant and gooseberry bushes in our garden lies a tombst01w,
gray and mossy with age. No one ever secs it unless ho stnmblcs upon it
accidentally. But we children know it was there, and I think we ratlwr
enjoyed the sensations of fear and awe it inspired. Nothing w011ld tcrnpt
us to go down tl10 garden path past it at night, but often in the da,v-t i111P
we would coax :Mother to go with us and read the inscription on thr flat \\'hit<'
slab.
As clearly as tl10ugh I saw it only yrstcnlay, T ran srr cvrry word of that
brief epitaph:
JVLrna,\RET SoMERS,
Died :Feb. 4, 1838,
Aged 28 Yrs. 2 Mo.
·wifo of Charles Somers,
Mother of J\Iary,
J\f argarrt, Constance
and Louise.
And this is the story ]\[other told us when we grew older-a story that
was ah11ost tradition, having come clown from the earliest settlers in that part
of the country tbru several generations.
In the early days of the l1istory of Olll' ,:tate, Indians roamed over thr
11rairies and tluu the forests; and the bloocl-cnrclling-, almost lmman C'l'.)' of
t.)rn panther was a frequent sound.
Among the first to brave the danger~ of the new country were Charl<•s
Somers and his young wife, J\[argaret. Thc·y camr from New York to found
a homo in the wilderness. Their .capital consisted in health, stout hearts,
plenty of energy and a high purpose.
Their nearest neighbors were three miles distant. This family madr
them welcome until a log cabin was bnilt and made as comfortable as the
loving hands of tho young hnsband could make it.
How happy they were in a home all their own! Too happy to think
of their isolation from their old world, or to he frightened by the clangers
that might have caused £oar in less intrepid hearts.
Experiences sometimes came, however, which tried even their slont
courage. :Margaret always stayed out-of-doors with her lrn sharnl when her
bouseholcl duties would permit. One day, corning in from tl10 edge of the
clearing where Charles ·was felling trees, the song on her lips suddrnl,v died
as she stepped on the threshold. Jnst inside the door stood an old Indian
W,r apped in a dirty, ragged blanket, a tomahawk in one hand and in the
other J\f argaret's beloved pewter teapot. He was startled by ]HT appearance
and quickly raised his tomahawk. Fo,r an insLant they faced each other
motionless! J\1.argaret's heart almost stopped beating. Should she turn and

rnn? No, that ,vo't1ld bo useless. A thonsancl ornotions swept over her. Thon
the old Indian's faco hogan to soften. Ho let tho tomahawk fall to his sid0,
and holding up the pewter teapot, pointed to his reflection in the polished
bottom. Margaret loved tl1at teapot; it ltad b0en her mother's and hor grnndrnothcr's; bnt she smiled, and pointing to it and then to tho Indian, indicato<l
that ho might keep it. Ho grunted in a pleased sort of way and soon stalked
away thrn the forest, proud as a king of his new trophy.
The years passed on. To Charles and MargaJ.'et Somers they brought
days of snnshiuo and days of shadow, and sometimes days of dashing· rain.
Hnt they also bronght tho music of baby voices. Four little danghters had
h('cn born to make bright and merry tltc log cabin in tho woods. Many a homo
of wealth and luxury might have coveted tho contentment that reigned
snprcrne in that humble home.
The winter that Louise was a baby was such a winter as the settlers had
never before known. For weeks and weeks the snow was so deep it was
almost impossible to go any distance. Perhaps the terrible cold helped to sap
:Margaret's · strength. At any rato, she was not tho strong, healthy woman
she had been. Heir lifo the past eigl1t yoars had not been an easy one and
the trials she had undergone had loft their trace on heart and mind.
Charles was out early and late cutting down trees to enlarge their
clearing. :Margaret, as she went about her daily tasks, could hear the ringing
blows from the strong, swift strokes of his ax.
One of theso bitter winter days had come to a .close. Darkness was
settling over everything. Suddenly Margaret .r ealized that Charles should
have come home long before. She went to the door and listened intently.
The dismal howls of the wolves :fi1led her with a sudden dread of impending
danger. Then sho heard a faint whistle as of some one blowing thru his
hands.
Some accident had befallen Charles!
Telling l\Iary to take care of tho little ones while she was gon<', l\Iargaret
throw a shawl over her head and started in the direction of the whistle. The
snow was so deep she made slow progress. Once in a while the long, gaunt
figure of a wolf crossod her path. Finally she reached the edge of the clearing
and heard t!ie voice of her husband not far away. Quickly she came to him
and fo1md that he was pinioned beneath tho branches of a fallen tree.
Ile was not hurt severely, bnt was unable to extricate himself. Margaret
tried with all l1or strength to lift tlte branch. She could not move it an inch.
What was to bo clono? Slt0 .could not loave him alone with the wolves while
she wont for l1olp. In desperation sl1e seized his ax and tried to cut tho tough,
gnarled wood. It was a hopeless task. Her feeble strength was soon exhausted
and she sank helpless upon the snow. But soon sho rose. She must clo it!
Again and again sho tried, only to fail.
Charles had tried to keep np her courage and his own by hopefnl words.
But now he was silent as he thought of tho fate that seemed to await him
and Margaret and their four helploss little ones.
Suddenly, in the midst of their despair, they heard a twig snap at a

little distance, and a :flguro wrapped in a dirty, ragged blanket came gliding
out of the woods.
Silently he picked np tho ax and in a few minutes Charles was frl'<'.
Thon, as silently as he had come, the fig11re, disappeared again into the forpsl.
J\f argaret w011ld have bolicrvecl that ho was an angel of rncr0y, had not a
pewter teapot boon hanging from his bolt.
Not long after this experience', Charles appeared at tho homo of the
nearest neighbors early one morning. His face was pale as ho asked 1hat.
tho mother might come to seo his wifr, who was very sick. T'he oxposm·r
::rn<l frigl1t of that night in the woods had resulted in a serions illness.
The neighbors wore very kind; tho lrnsbancl neither ate nor slept; 1hr
little girls looke(l on in sil0nt wonder. ]\[argaret was bravP, as she had
always been. 13nt it was hopeless. After two clays maclo almost interrninablr
hy snfforing) jnst as tho sun was setting, she cliod.
Thev laid her to rest on a hillside not far from tho honso. Tho hoarlhrokon h;1shalHl took his motherless little girls hack to Now York, expectinµ:
lo roLurn in ihe, spring to erect a monument at his wife's gravr. Bnt it 11·as
several years ·before ho conld afford such an expense, and then no tra0e of•tlw
grave conld llC' fonnd. Tho neighbors who had attend0d the foneral ,eanw arnl
hrlpod in tho scard1. l3ut all trac-o of it was lost. They romomhcrPd that
on Ll10 1 7 of tho fmwml an old Indian wiLh a queer object hanging from
his bolt had stood a silent spectator just at tho edge of tho clearing. If hr
-iltl only retnm, perhaps he conld locate tbc grave-Indians have snch keen
l'ycsight and good rnemoriC's. But no one know where to find him and he hacl
not appearecl in the neighborhood since that clay.
Fina1ly the lmsbmid wont away, never to return, leaving the ston0, in the
hope that some lime tl1e grave would be discovered.
The little log cabin has long sinco passocl away. It once stoocl whrrr
our home now stands. Somewhere on a hill slope of om· farm there is an
nmnarkecl, lonely grave. Under the currant and gooseberry busb0s in thr
g-,arden lies a flat, white tombstone, a monument to an idyl ancl a tragedy
which would othenvise have, been long forgotten.

In m~m ottia m
to our departe d sister

ZILP HA M. COO NEY
1882-1 908
.. Gone hefo1·e,
To that silent sho1·e."

ZETALETHEAN SOCIETY.
Renning from left to right~
Ella ,Yegener, Anna Deach 1 Lena Tostlebe.
First row-Jiary Sewman, Katharine Travis, Thfabel Black, Clarfl Le1.rge, Ethel Alley, Grace Stuart,
1
Gertrude .Jeffrey,
Second row-Bessie Garmon, Kellie Goodman, :M erle Crowe, .Jennie l\Iattausch, Nelle Hatch, Rosina Shoop, Ella 'l ostlebe,
Emma Grove.
Ha,rk, Anna Hong, Jessie Cluischilles, Edna Tyler, Neva

Third rO'w-Bessie Lang,Yith, Ruth Schwarck, Lulu Pogue, Emma Federlein, l\Ieg
.Patterson, Dorothy Chrischilles.
~Iarsball. Rose Tag-gi. )Iar.,· ~tL·ickland.
Fourth row- Lilly Bird. Elizabeth Robinson, Ethel Harvey, Lennea BeL·g. Xettie \Yaldman, Katherine
l\Inude

Shelton.

The Zetalethean Society.
<'oLOl{S, Rose ,,11d Gray.
_;\loTTo, "\\Te seek tlte Tr11tl1."

S1•m"u T1mM, 1007.
Prl'sident", Maltie lfa11ki11, Beryl Cox.
\'ic::c-Prcside11t:;, }~va Frazie1·, ,Jennie 1\Iattarnwl1.
Critics, Jennie Potgetcr, Jlan<lc Rl1d(o11.

:E'.\LL TEIUl, 1DO7.
Pn·sidents, ( 'Iara Large, Bla1wlic \\'illiarnson.
Yic-e-P1·<·,·idcnt:-;, .\mrn Hong, Clara Large.
Criti('s, Blanc::lte \Villirrnu,on, J\lary Stri<·kland.
\\'JNTEh T1m,,1, · HJO7-O8.
Prl'sidcnlR, _i\lamlo Sliclto11, 1-,:<111a Tyln.
\Ti<'.c-Prcsidcnt:-;, Katl1e1·_yn Travis, Ll' 1111ca Bn·g.
Critic-l-', , \nna Uong, Kathe1·yn Tra,·is.

Tlw Zetall'thca11 Soc-icly \\'HS ()•l'ga11izcd iu urn;,, l,y t\\'Cllty :-;(1·011•2;, ('Olll'agcomi girlK. ,\( first, as witl1 tl1l' hcginni11g of 1110:-;( l'11(crp1·isr·s, tlic1·<· \\'l'l'l'
lllall," (rials and adn·rsilies, hut by tl1c,w \'l'I',\' liard,d1ip:; Olll' HO(·i(•(y lia:,; g'l'0\\'11,
a11d l,rHlay eal'l'in, aloft tlll' lmm:ls \\'l1iel1 it bm; HO 11ohly l'Hl'll l'<i.
The firsL 111cl'ti11gs \\'l'L'C l1<'•kl in a <,la:,;;;-roo111, \\'li1d1 ,1·:1:,; d<,r·o1·,itt'd only
ll'itli dust and colJ\n_:h,;, but iu l!J0:2, \\'l1<'11 tl1c 111ai11 llltilding ,1·a:,; L·rn11plcil'd,
tlw Z<'la:; \\'l'l'l' gi,·e11 ll1c b1·iglit, b2rn1tiful hall tlil'.)' 1101\' Ol'<.:t1py, it l>L'ing· the
1111!,r OllC tlrnL fa,l'. l'::l lite n1ain ('Ulll[)lli:l.
Tho, uw111licn-J1ip of Ilic soeiety lrn5 ('h:rng-C'll from litnP lo tirnl', hut till'
Tl1l'i1· purpo,;·•- to
~(•Pk for in(Pllcdmtl, suL·ial a11d 1110rnl e11Hurc~ l1a::; lH' t'u c,·e1· l'l'llll'lnhN<·d
a11d follo\\'cid. l11~l'lll'<.:tual eultul'C is SOl'.lll'Cd l,y parti('ipaliou itt tlil' il' liiglignule proA1·a111:,,; so'l'ial cu lt.lll'o is gain c> d by tlrn 11w111bers m; tl1ey 111in!,!;l<' and
p11joy tl1Pi1· 111any HO :.'. ial f11ndiom; ; arnl rnrn·:ctl e11lt11rc i:-; obtained by (ill'it·
faitlif11l adl1l'l'l'll<'L' to their 111ot.to, "\\'l' Hl'<'k !lie Tr11tli." llo,vr•1·l' I', tlw
i(l'Pall'sl p1in <·0111cs fru:11 the ;-;liari11 :~· of e,wh otl1el''s hopL's, joy::; and di,rnppoi11l111 :•11ls, a]l(I formi11g fil'll1 and lm,ting fri<'1l<lsl1ips.

Zrta g-irls l1m'l' lil•(•Jt tn10 lo <'Hl'lr otl1l'l' a1l(l lo the sehool.

~\111 011g onr girls tl1erc· arc rnany who have hcc·o-111<' l'<'l'.)' su<·c·c;,s f11J. Frn111
the lime of our charter members, mu011g whom was J\liss Higby, ll ' l\\' a rni~~ion-

ary in India, to tlw present time we have them cnro1lccl, and altl,o S('att(•n·,1
to far distant places tl,cy arc proncl that they aro Zetas.
It is with a fC<:'li11g of sadness that wo leave 011r beloved soeiety, 1101r
that allotl,cr year's work is ended. ,Vo fool that it. has hecn sneccRsful and I hat.
tho prospects of tl,o fotme year arc bright, indeed.
Hero's to t-lw ZcLas-those who have gone, tl,c present me111hcl's, and
tl10se who shall succeed us!
On Fcbrnary fil'st, l!incLcon eight, Lhc Zeta girls took 11p tho role of l1os!(•,,
and entertained, not. their brothers, but some one's e]sc, at a Leap Y cat· Part.,·
at Odd Fellows' J1a]J. ('11pid was present sl1ooting, not darts, but hearts and
millens, at the c11tel'taincr;;. <1011sidcring tho year, we ran at least ~ay that
this was a Ycry rare occasion.
The Zetalethcans l1acl their general initiation in the early fall. Tl!('
new members were taken out to Rownd's Park in hayracks, and were then•
treated to an abnndan t picni.c snppct· and several "degrees." Their eonrlud
gave promise of jolly times to come.

MADGE HAWK
Zetaletbean Representative
Women's Oratorical Contest
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The Only Surrender of Colonel Culver.
By JENNIE MATTAUSCH.

"It will do no good io discuss the matter further. ~\fte1· Saturday's
game you nrnst quit footba ll or lose my support."
"But, grnnddad, so long as I keep up my work, what difference can it
rnake if I play?"
''.l\ly \\'Orel iB final. If yo11 wish to lea\'e my l1orne to make your ol\'n
\\'ay tlm1 college, play football; if not, qnit."
~'rnd Jack Cnlver knew that it was 11selcss to say 111orc. lle took liiH liat
and strode ont of the ]1ouse to seek the compa11ionship of liis tcal11-111ates, and
to tell thelll of wliat had just OCClll'l'ecl.
Jack was a tall, broad-sl1011lclerecl yonng rnan with black l1air mid snapping dark eyes. Bnt what was more important to tl1e stnclcnts of Stanton
lTniversity was the fact that li e was the captain of their football tcarn, an1l
tl1c best player the scl 1ool had ever kno\\'n. The blow wl1ieh lie had drea(h'd
all season harl fal1e11, and it was with a very depressed frcling that he ll'alhd
slo\\'ly along, thinki11g of all this meant to him.
His parents had died wl1en he was a little boy, and ever since Le had li1·r(l
with the whimsical old gentleman, Colonel Culver, who had blig-litc(l Iii,
fondest hope but a few minutes before. IIe was rlependent on his g-ramlfathC'r
for everything, and he well knew that without his assistance the senior y~ar
would not mean much to him. Despite the p~nliarities which th2 old rnan
possessed, he was kind-hearted, and had been as a father to Jack P\'Cl' si1H <'
the death of his only son, Jack's father. K ow that he ·was au old mm 1, it
\\'Onld be wrong to go against his wishes, which meant in the encl an entirP
separation from his nearest and dearest relative.
On tho other hand he thot, " \Vhat will my team say if I leave them in
tho midclle of what promises to be a most successful season?" It \\'as witli
these thots that ho entered the gymnasium where most of the boys had
assembled for practice.
""What's up?" said Ralph Gray. "Not wol'l'ying about tl1e garne ll'ith
Bayard, aro yon? '\Vh_v, old man, with a few of your fast p]a_vs \\'e'll 11·1pp
them off the earth. Saturday's game is notl1ing compared to the ones \\'ith
Glemnore and Dumont, wl1ich come later on."
"No," chirned in Dick Herrick, tl1e optimistic little qnartcrbaek, "hut
\\'ith the best captain going, and loyal rooters to back us, we'\'c got to wm
\V e'll_ stand by you, Jack, to the last; so cheer up."
"It isn't that. You're the best buncl1 a fellow ever had the l1011or to he
captain of, but, boys, Saturday will be the last tirne we'll play together,
0

Be thinking of whom :yon want for a new captain, for I'm going to quit the
p;ame."
"Yon don't mean that you ,Yould leave us when you know that \\'C ca11
do nothing withont yon, do you?" exclaimed one of the big tackles.
"I a111 afraid that's it. Let rne explain. You know granddad has al\\'ays
hcrn opJJOse<l to foothall. Thinks it a rough and tumble fight and all that.
Xever 11·0111<1 go to a game lo see for himself. He imagines that bo_vs go on
tlic field foi· tho HOlC' 1nll"J)Ose of knocking the heads off their opponents. Well,
to 1m1kP a long ,;(or.)' short, ho informed rnP an hour ago that I must quit
playing or clear ont. It's a whole Jot to Jcave tho only home you ever kne11',
hut tlwL isn't all. l can't lcavo the olcl man for tho sake of a mere sport.
You wo11't see _it tl1at ll'ay now, lrnt think it o,·er and you'Jl agree \\'ith me."
It was \\'ith gloomy faces that tho team \\'ent out to practice that night,
but they played their 11s11al stro11g, fast game.
Satunlay earne at last) and with it the Htanton-Bayard game. It was a
b\'a11tifnl day in early October, with no wind to hinder the players. At two
o'elock the grand stand was packed with enthusiastic, confident rootNs. l<'rorn
a <listanco it Jookecl like masses of colo1·. On one side waved the scarlet and
black of StanLon, on the other the yellow and hh1e of Bayard.
Two t0\\'llS were interested, bccanse Bayard Fniversity was situated in
a city jnst across the river, and great. l'il'alry existed between them. .From
both places the people flocked to the field.
As C'olonel Culver left his homo to go to his office, his arm was cai1ght
hy Hoss \\'ilson, a classmate of Jack's. "Yo11 mnst go to the game·, Col011Cil,"
lie said. "~~ loyal old citizen like yon can't sit and read law books while
cb·eH boys arc playing their best to land tli l1onorn in :vonr tow11."
"But I never have gone to a game," replied tho Colonel, "and never want
to. It's notl1i11g bnt a brntal fight."
"Oh, you can't get out of it. Yon mm,t come. Jack expects to s(·op
playing for your sake. C'oJ11e and sec him play l1is last game."
FiuaJly the old J11an yiclclc<l, aml ho was lrnrried off to the scone of the
"brntJ1l figl1t."
\\'hen tlie tearns went onto t.l1e field, they were gi-ePtP(l by the lnsty
rnires of their s11pportcn,. Yells were given a11d songs WCl'<' s1mg. lf J"\)oting
<·onntecl for 11mch, the teams had almost an eqnal show. The coin was tos;,c(l
an<l tho boys took their places. Then the referee's whistle blew all(l the garne
ll'as off with a clash. Every fa.co on tho field showed grim (lrter111inatio11.
Erery ad was qniek and accnratc. .For a few miuntes tl1e Stanton boys were
:-;\\'cpt off their feet by tl1e rush of the players whom they had eonsi<lerp(l
"<lea<l cm,y." Tlto:-;c from Ba_yanl plouglied steadily oil, to wi tl1 i 11 ten yanls
of 8la11to11':c, goal. Tl1c11 Jack's bo•ys braced t.l1ernsc'll'cs and the garnc comrncnced to go the o(l1er way. 8lowl_y but steadily tbe_y pressed towards (ho
enemies' goal. Then tl1e whistle blew and tho first half was ended.
The team gathered around Jack between halves. "Boys," he said,
",re've got to \\'in this game. Remember, it's the last one wc play together.

,Ye can't Jose it, nor have it end even in a tic. Play for aH that's in yon am!
wo'H win."
The teams came onto th e field once more, and the game was off £or tl1P
secoml time. Silence reigned on tho side lin es. EYC·ry eye 11·118 tnr11<·d
eagerly, anxiously, toll'a rd the players. :EYCm tho Colonel was gr,mi11g
nervom,. E1·e11 ho was fascinated by the pcrscvcrai1c e sho\\'n by tlir~ twr•ntyt.\\'o l>oys boforn l1im.
Both teams fongltt for every inch of ground. Time was passing anti
neither goal seemed in rnncli chrngc.i:. The teams rnovod back and forth
nearly in tl 1e middle of the field.
Suddenly a hoy with an "S" 011 tho front of his jersey, daslwcl np thc•
field \\·ith th<' ball 1111dPr his ,ll'lll. On be went. Ten Yanls- tw<•ntv-tlii dr
·
forty- fifty and- y es, he was over tl1c goal. A tonch-rloll'n was rnail C'.
111alll'l"
tl1e
\Vhat-'s
"
deafoning.
e
wer
stand
Tl1c yells from the gn11l(l
with J aC'k <'nlvor /" nmg 011t on the air. Au old, gray-l 1aircd 111ai1 join:•d i11
the cry, " ll e's all right." Jl e was 1n·oml that ho ,1·as the gnrnclfat l1 :• r of tliP
l1cro of the day.
Tho ball was lmmght to !lie field and kicked over t,J1c goal by tlir• ho.1·
wl10 l1a<l ,inst carried it safrl_v 01·cr tl10 liue.
Once more sl1011ts hnrst from th o cxcitc-d crowd. The 1rl 1i st le a;rai11
so11ndcd arnl the garne ll'as ('1Hlcd. Over tho lines r11sl1cd tho <·roml, <•agp1· to
grasp Jack's l1and. . \rn ong tl1 osc approaching he sall' a well-known figun•.
"Granddad ! You lic-rc- /'' \\'a,; all ho could say.
"Yes, I'm licrc-, alld ! '11 1 1n·o11<l of yo11, my bo_v, proud of _yo 11."
Then lie ll'H8 hrusl1ccl w,idc hy tl1c no11·d, hut Jack knew ins( in\"t ir<•ly
tlwt his footliall day:, 11·en• 1101 enclcd.
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To left of cen(el'. l'eading from left to l'ight,Jobn Dickman. \Y. E. Uamstl'eet. L. A. Hire,
Ho.v l'orter. Orin ~lericle. \\'alter Bender. ('larence Boyd. Flo,,·a Bailey. Arthul' Bird , \Y . 0.
~liller. A. Kramel'. F. Bruins, Carl ~Iiller. IL S.
Grossman, Lee Shi1Iinglaw.
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'J'o l'ight of centel'-A . L. Smith. Roy Crause,
S,\'Clney )laiden. Fred Rausch , S. K Zink, G. D.
l'lesther. T. C. l'. Berger, li'. Cabarrus. P. E.
\Yill arcl, E. 11. Bouten. R. E. Ellis. G. C. Hamersly, Clyde \Yoocl, LeRoy Dunham.

l'IIlLO~lATIIE.,X LITERARY SOCIETY.
Center Section- J. l'. Johnson. Arnold Hag-er. Edward Bronson. Oscar 'l'ostlehe. ~- Batcheler. Paul na~er, 1:. E. l'ol'ter.F'. H. :-;ucher,
('. F. 8ch\Yeiker. F. L. Olson. H. A. ('ohagan, Fred \ orhie~. <>rlo Rang-s . .Tohn I~ays.
l)iek. H euhf'n Zink. F'red ~Iitchell. E. I ... Hill.

Other n1embers not in picture- Emil Trott, Frank Byrnes. Hohert

Jinns B(•I"g-i--lJ·om.

LP~ler

Lanwn. Emf'rson Ta;\~lor,.

The Philomathean Literary Society.
Pink ancl Whit·c.
'· l"i/a si11e lilrris nwrs est.··
E~1 B1.1<::11:
GrcPk kttc'r Phi.

('oLOHR,

:\lo'l"ro:

Fr.owER, Carnation.
( Life. witl1011t litcrntm·c is clrath.)

YELL.

1\'il'nie ,,·un,t, saner kraut, pretzels, hrer.
Philos, Philos, \\'<''rp nil ]l(•re.
:\' igga, nigga, hoe potn to<', half pn::,t a11 igator, ram h:rn1 h11 rn-n-gater,
<111iek-a-n1-da, Philos, Philos ! !{ah! rnl1 ! rnh !

p RESIDENTS.
Spring Tc,r111, 1 D07-Gcorg<' Knu11er, r◄'. L. Byrnes.
Fall Tc'rlll, mo,-('. F. S('ll\\'Piker, E111i I Trott.
\\'i11t<'l' 'l'C'rlll, 1 H0,-0~- S .. \. C'olrngm1, Thrn1J;1'i G. l'. Hr,1·ger.
Spring 'l Prn1, 1 \)0~- .\ . L. S111itl1.
1

lt was i11 a litt.le clingy elnRs-rno111 i11 '·Old i'forth Hall,'' thirty-two
y<'nrs ago that ten e,ll'IIC'At :\"onm1l boys 01·ganizcd the Philomnthem1 Litcrar,v
~oc:idy. C'omlitim1s havP c:lrnngcd so111c11·liat frorn tl1osl' that cxisted in 187(;,
hnt tlH' old s11irit 11'11ieh m1irnfltp(I the c·hartPr 111P111bC'rs still lives in the hearts
ancl 111i11,ls of the Philo,; torlay.
lustl'a<l of the- lnrnp-light·ecl rlass-romn of
'71i,. thc Pl1ilos 11011· lll<'rt with their t"ister
.\lplrn s i11 m1 up-to-elate socicty l1all in the ne·,r
.\nditori11111 lmilcling-. Jrn,tea1l of having a
111r11ilwrship of te11, t·hc- societ-,,· now liaR tiftysc1·e11, whilc many lmndreds l1ave graclnat·c'cl
arnl tak<?n 11p their ehosen work, still el1r1·ishi11g the l1appy and profitable clays the,1' spent
,,:ith the Philos.
Tlw Philos lrnYc al\\'ays h<?en not·ecl for
their ahilitl· to debate. This hn~ lwe11 clernonstratc<l tin;C a11cl time :1g:1i11 in tlw pa9t, lrn1
rnore mrrntly this y<'ar. On the .\rne:-;-l\on11al
(lehate, in the fall terrn, 1"11e Phi!os \\'Pl'e r<?p1•ec
srntecl hY Emil Trott. Frnnerilrn,.: Brnins nn<l
('. Y s·c·hweih·r. 111 the Winter T1·iang11lar
debate bet11·een the societies, the Philos sw<']lt.
away eve1·ything, tlw,v winning fiv,, pointR,
while the\' left 1hrer J)ointR for the .\ristos and
F. L. OLSON
0110
for t·he Orios. ·
Winner of 1st Place
Triangular Oratorical Contest
In tho Kansas-)forrnal clehnte this spring,
Winner of 3d Place
tho Philos are' represPntecl hy C. F. Sch\\'eihr
Interstate Preliminary

and A. L. Smitl1, alternate, while Blanche F 'i tzsimmons, 0111" sweet Aipha
sister, has the honor of being the first lady to reprcsesnt N orrnal in an intercollegiate debate.
Th0 Philos are no less renow1wd for tlwir ability in Oratory. Last yc·m·
".Taspc1·" 13yrn s w011 first honors with his oration on '·\Viiliarn ,T0m1ings
Bryan," :rn<l this ypai• Frank Olson, om· genial brother, rc>pcated the Jlf'l'formanec by winning first with' his oration on "The Call of the Desrl't."
:Mr. Olson also won third prize in the lnt0rstato Preliminary Oratori<'al
Con trst th is spring.
To rccom1t all tho <leccls done by the Philos would fill a volume, lmt a
word m11st he said in regard to their social relations with their sister 1\lphas.
It is nccclkss to say that. we are proud of them. J\Iany a joint. srssion,
hanqnct, picnic, etc., do we enjoy with them. The \Talentinr Party given by
the ~\lphas to th 2ir brothers was a very enjoyable occasion. The bangnct
given hy tlw Philos in honor of the .\lphas, on \Vashingion's Birthday anniversary, \\'as a prononnced s11ccess.
Tlw past licR h0hin<l ns; there is no present; the fnture lies befor0 llR.
1Yhat it lrns in Rt·or0 for 118, wo know not. Bnt we do know that if \\'C
pres<:>rn' the trne old Philo spirit, all will he wdl, and many g011erations
lirnc0, p reh,rne<:> " ·c may hear nohlc men singing "Oh, I'm so glad T'm a
Philo." .\n<l if thC' fnhm~ Philos follow in the footsteps of those that ha1·r
gone hcfor0 them, th0y \\'ill contim1e to bo what they are today-rxp01w11ts
of th<:> highest ideals in all literary pursuits.

PHILO BASKET BALL TEAM.
From left to right-Paul Hagar, Frank Sucher, C. l?. Schweiker, Robert
Porter, Arthur Smith, R. S. Grossman.
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ihe Story of a irue Girl.
By C. F. SCHWEIKER

~Liss Leta Goodwin was the most cornpetent and rrliablc strnograplH•r
that. was ever employed by the large grain cornrnission 111c1·eliants, Balling-Ion,
Hoo th & Company, whose main office was on \\Tall 8tl'ert, .N cw York ( 'i ly.
L eta l1acl an invalid mother, who l1ad heen left a \\·i<lo\\' when Leta was
a very Jittlo g-irl. A small hon se and lot waR all that was ]r,ft tlirm in tl1·•
way of prope,r ty. Next to her rnoth'c-1·, Leta's drnrrst fricnd arnl companion
\1·as hrr hrothrr, Carl, a frw years ymmger than herself. Leta's rnolh(•1·
worked hard to snppor t he1· two children , after tl1eir father had died, hut
she conlrl n ot (lo very rn11cl1 on ac.connt of her poor health. Sl1r di<l 1hr
hest she conld, howevrr, lrnt tl1r ti1110 ,c ame when tl1e litl"l r ho111 e had lo b.·
mortgage(l.
\VlH•n Leta was ahont fiftern ye,ars of age, she cinit school to go to work,
altho h er rnotlwt· wished her to grt as good an e(lneation as poss ibl r. Tlw tin1(•
earne also when Carl was compelled to go to w01·k, and hetwern thc two, IIH'.)'
r,ll'lH'd eno11g-h monry to s11pport the liUlc -family.
Bnt. Leta was an arnhition s girl, and aspired to hi ghrr things. She wa~
not satisfied with working at t.h0 little odd jobs that. came to her, so shr took
np n co1Tespoll(l0nce com·se in Shorthand and Typewriting, and after a few
month s slie spent n short time in a night school to complete ho1· comse. ShP
was a briglit stndrni-, nlHl (lisplaye(l r omarkahlr nhilii"_v in h er chosen line,
nlHl was reeornrnended to a position in tho oflic-e of Gallington, Bo Dlh &
<'ompan~', Grain 1\lerclrnnt s.
Sh0 wn s n ·ry l1appy in her ne\\' position, all(l \\'DR g'la(l that liel' \1·a:,?;l'fi
l1ad been i11cl'easerl so 1m1eh ahove wlint. thev had fornwrlv hem. ~hP
rejoiced in tliP thonght that som o day sh e might. bo able to help lift the rnorl /P\s!;C that hov er ed over lwr little horn c.
Ahonl- tl1is time. her hmther Carl, secnrcd a positi<m as office ho.Y with
a rival grain firm, the Grrat. Xorthcrn Elevator Company, whose main ofl1ee
was jnst across the st reet. from tha.t of Balling-ton, Booth & Comp::m.v.
Tliese two larg;e ,grain cornpnnies \\'NC" strong eompetitors, arnl in a1m'lst
every large transaction in g-rain on tlie -fluo1· of tl10 Rtock l-<:xchang-<', !lie
greatest comprtition all(l ri\·alr_v wonld be hot.ween the representatiyes of
th o two firms.
011e night in early S0ptC>rnber, when th e !2,'.rain all over thr conntry hcga11
to move tmvnrds the elevatol's and large grni11 centers, and wlie11 the otiic(•
forces in tho two offices \\' NC compel led to work Jato at night in ordrr lo
clear up the clay's transactions on thr l-.:x.change, a vahiah1c eontrad lrn<l
mysterionsly disappear ed from the- G1·ent Northorn office.
Carl had bocn the last one to leave the bnilcling tliat night, o\\'i11_g to
the fact that ho had som e extra mailing matter fhat had to go on the 11ight
trains, ancl some other clerical work had to be clone.
0

Tlrns it was tliat s11s1J1c1011 \\'HS faste11ecl on l1irn, and whe11 lie- \\'as sec•n
to enter the offiC'o of Balliugton, Booth & Co111pai1y, tl1e papers 1111der his
ar111, tho e\·ide11ee seemed complet0. Tito contents of the clocnt1H'nt were 111aclC'
kn,l\Vll to the Ballington pcopl0, and by a chver stroke of busitH'ss the 11rxt.
day, the Ballingtou ho11sc 111aclP a great "sweep'' 011 the St<wk Exd1a11 :.?;e,
1rhich plu11ge(l the Great. Xorthern people i11 great loss.
The following clay, ( 'arl was arrested, chal'ged ll'ith ap1n·o1n·iatin'!;
ntlunbl c papers from tl1e Great Nortltmn office. Ifo, b011<l 1rns plaC'ed at
(1rn thomrnnd dollal's, lint as no ouo could 01· would hail him 011t at tl,is
s11111, lte ll'as cornpellc<l to go to jail, and await his hun at trial in the ])ish'iet
Court, wl1icl1 \\·as in 8(',;sion at tho tirne, lmt whos0 cloekct ll'as al1nost f11ll,
t hns 11c•ces8ibtf i11g a long <lclay and imprisourne11 t for Carl.
'Tll'as a sad 1101110 at the Goodwins ! Carl's mother c011hl l1anlly hem· tl1e
tl1ougl1t that l1n son \\'as a thieif. Sh e had so often told <'arl of the l1onl)J'ahlc,
111a11 ' hi s father 1nts all(l had cautioned him against all appearanC'e of c1i;;l1onest.Y, and tl1dt.
Leta was s11re Carl was innocent, arnl, ph1cky little ?irl that :;ltr 1rns,
i11111tediatcly devised means to liave Carl released.
Ouo (lay, soon aftor this affair, L ota was approache<l by se\'C'ral of t-l1e
J'('Jll'escntatil'es of the Great Korthcrn Cornpany. They aske!l 111a11y qnestio11s
of he1·, in rcgal'cl to her ltomo, Carl, and many other things. l,da thong-ht
lh<'y \\'Cl'C' gathering i11forJ11atio11 abont Carl, and woro going to release l1i111
and 11·ithdra11· tho <'l1argo tl1ey had lodged agaillst him. Thry a;;kPd her
about hor wol'k, aml 801110 of tJ1(~ affairs of the cornpm1y she was with, ancl
Leta a11s11·(•rc<l' tl1c111 all for Carl':, sake.
Ti111e a11cl agai11 after this, :,lw WHH app1·0cwl10d by tl1e Grrat Xorthcrn
ag<'nf8 11'110 wisl1e(l to sccm·o i1tformation in r0garll to th e in~icle dealings of
fh<'ir ,e·o11rpctito1·s. Tl1e.r k11e11· tl1at Le-ta \\'as entrustrd with grrat srer0f;1,
and if tl1ey fo1111d th011t out, they might he ahlo to "g0t m·en" with the
llallington people.
Jfot Leta would 11ot reveal the seerct;; of Ballington, Booth & Co111pany.
0110 day, wl1<'11 \\'all 8trect wa:; t:ihakeu by a terrible panir in g:rnin, tk·
111a11a/.!;<T of t It(• Great :,; ortltet·n G rniu Elerntor Co111pan,v call<'<l his sn If
111a11ag<·1·s togethc1· in ltis private offiee and (·old tl1en1 that tllC'ir rival fi1·111
11·as 011 the l'C'l'/!'l' of bceoming ln111kn1pt :rnd tliat, if tl1ey eonld secure a copy
of a <·<·1·tai11 letter tltat 11·a8 in the possession of their co111petitors, they could
<"011trnl llw grniu rnal'ket, and at the ;;a111c ti111c force' their opponents to tl10
wall.
Tho plot was a good one, and if successful 11•1i1ilcl mean the ruin of
llalli11glon, Bootl1 & ( '0111pa11y. B11t holl' to get this Yalnahle letter was
ll'l1ut trnnb.Jcd tl1e111. Tliey conlcl 11ot break i11 and steal it- h11t tlwy mig·ht
hr alJl'., to buy tl1e private 8ecl'ctary of the J3allington 1wople off with money.
So Leta was approached the, next day by the rnana§!:et· of th o Great
Xodhcrn Company, as she wa s going to lunch, and was invited into hi s
pri vale office.

"]\Iiss Goodwi11," said the manager, "your brother is in jail at thr
present time charged with a serious crime, and if convicted he might he scnt
to tl10 penitentiary. "\Ve h,t\'e been thinking the matter over, and are of
tho opinion that he ought to bo rele,ased."
"I am s11re l can hardly thank you enough," spoke up T,eta, who ,ras
so joyons slw could lianlly speak.
"But thcl'e is one condition," said the manager, "and that is that yon
do ns a slight favor."
"Wl1at is iL '! " asked Lota.
"l::lectu·o a val11ablo letter you wrote yesterday, and bring this to us.''
"~o, 1 ern11wt <lo that. I will do auyt.hing hut clcecive my compau,1.
Bcsick,; we nc'1·er take a copy of our letters--"
"Ko, .but yon could get yonr note-book and read your notrs off to 11s.
Besides relcasi11g yonr brother, we ·w ill give yon one thonsand dollars and a
good position with ns at twice the salary you are now receiving. Yom
answer to tl1at."
Visions of tl1c release of Carl flitted tl1r11 Lrta's hrain. She thongltt of
tlie thonsall(l dollars, and how it ·w011ld moro than lift. the mortgage off lhc
little home, mid place her mother in ,c omfort. She almost. was ready to say
"yes," bnt something within her seemed to hold her hack She told them
that she "·01il<l think it over. But they wonld not listen to tlrnt. She m11st
decide then and there, or all would bo ovor.
She knew that if she rofosed, Carl wonld probably be prosecnted
vigornnsly. Y ct she could not pcrjnro her soul, or bring rnin to her company,
who trnsted her with almost everything. Calmly bracing herself, she told tlw
rnanager that she wonld not do snch a base thing- for a hundred thonsanrl
dollars, and lmrying her face in her hamls, speedily left the room, having
been cantioned that if she told anybody abont what had ltapp<'necl or had been
said, it wonkl faro ill with her.
,Vhen sl1c wrnt home at dinner, she said not a word to her rnothcl', who
qnestioned lier in r('ganl to lier sadness, but Leta told lier she was nol
foe ling well.
Sho went haek to the office in tho aftemoon, but slw c011ld not work
She wondered if she ha.cl clono wrong~ and thought of poor Carl.
At abont three o'clock she went to the manager's office and told him all.
A hasty conference of tlie officials of the company was immediately
rallcd, and the rosnlt was tha.t tho company was able to g·ct thru the clay's
b11si11css safe and sound, alt.ho it was in great clangc>r.
":i\Jiss Goodwin," said the rnanager of tl10 lhllingtou house, the next
clay, ''yon l1avc saved this firm by your loyalty. . '\nd as a token of onr
appreciation of your honesty and reliability in the face of tl10 great temptation
,1·hich yo-tt ln11·c so nohly resisted, we prc,;ent yon with this mortgage, which
y<,n may destroy now that it is paid, and wo will furthrr state that yonr
hrother Carl has been roloasecl on bail and the charge withdrawn. From now
on: your salary will 1o doubled. Your brother awaits yon in the hall.

of

Mrs. Etta Hiatt Sparks
Wifo of our brother Philo,
]\fr. William Sparks.

1866-1908
"O, mary I join the choir i,11visiule
Of those irnrnortal dead tcho z,ive a,rrain
In the m:iuds made better by thefr presence."

GRADUATES OF THE PHILO SOCIETY WHO ARE FACULTY MEMHERS.
Charles S. Cory, Robert Fullerton, Harry C. Cummins.
George Vv. Newton,
\Vilber H. !lender.
c. · A. Fullerton, G. S. Dick.

Affirmative-(1) F. L. Olson, (3) Arthur L. Smith.
Negative-(2) Fred Vorhies. (4) S. A. Cohagan.
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CLIOSOPHIC LITERARY SOCIETY.
Reading from left to right1,,irst row- Evangeline (,rawe, L eila Fit c hne r 1 Yirginia Idso, :M innie Cook, Lucy Hus ton , Fae Xewcomhe, Grace DuBois. Estelle Hoehel. Irma
l(obertson, 1fary ~IcDonald.
Second row- Ro~e Hathmal. Julia Jennings. Eloise Eme rson, Pearl Towl e . Coral ~ykeR, .Tennie Daul)enherg-er, Zora Parrot. ('lnrian Lesher,
Carrie Ilunter.
'l,hird row-

(~ertrude F'laherty, Yeronn Lain~. Lncy :\leyer, N"aomi Flf"-tcher,

Fo~:~~/h0 ~:o,~:_eai~u~:~ 0rt~-rnum.
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Xelle Bowman.

lIPl<>n

tlkl1,.

1•

)laL·tlla

l'ilhhnry. Clara
'

lb~• ••--o'l,
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Batty, Alice Aldrich, :\label Hinkson. ).lyrtie

:\[pyer,

Hnth

I:edmun.

Inc-z De,~cnf..i.

F:lln :\h•Laiu,

The Cliosoph ic Society.
TE101, 1 no7.
l'l'f'Hid euts, ,Jessiea lhrnn , DC'lla Parten.
\'iec-J:>n,;;idcut8, ,\111iC' 1\Iidd!C'to11, J' earle ,\ loorP.
Critics, EJoi;,o J<:mer;,011, , \liee iHeKi1111 r y.
Sl'J{JN(i

1!l07.
J,7,1.1,1, T1rn~1,
kRon.
in
LI
,\nna
t',
1'g<'
Dai1benhC'
ennie
J
!'residents,
Vice-.Pre;,ident ' , Eloise' E11wrson, Fay Kewcornh.
Critics, Grace DuBois, Helen .Pillsbury.
WINTER TERM,

1907-08.

Presidents, Lucy 1\Icyer, Eloise Emerson.
Vice-Pres idents, Clara Meyer, Edith Ehret.
Critics, .Nell Bowman, Julia .Jennings .

.MASCOT

Hip a ka ra ka ri o !
Light an<l trntb and Clio!
1\Iaids tl1C' faire;.;t, 1)('8t yon know,
'IV e the girls Clio! Clio!
S11C'h ,\·as the spirit the Srnior Clios rnanifrst(' d on their return in the fall
and luwr sncerssfn ll y krpt up by tho aid of their many efficient new members.
Prrhaps 11rvrr in Cliosophic existence conld tlw C'lios boast of s11ch a snccrssful li st of nrw memhrrH. The year was well begun. Initiation was held . at
tho :illr. Olive1· IIearsL cott.age, the "new ones" being conveyed there in wagons.
Th<'ir vir11·, howrvrr, of the snrronn<ling cmmtry was obstructed by thrir
loyalty, fM tli~ old mrmhers saw that there was sllfficient yellow bunting to
tic, tl1<•111 all 1°1p HP<·11rely. Tl1c proredm·e s of the afternoon wore an insight
into their real val110 and a lcsL of their abi lity, for wo all agreP lo the faet
that tl1Ne :11'<' 111a11y a<lvantagrs to the sociC'ty \\'l1iclt possesses a rral "tub."
II<' for 0110 ean'L be a qnittrir if thrre isn't a large aperture through whi~lt
to rnake an a'-'.it.
Another featurn lending much amusemen t to all was the Hallo,ve'e n
party held at Willard Hall, C'hautanq ua Park.

On February fiftccuth the Ol'im, (li;;playr<l th0ir r0rnarkahlc rneial
ability, which characlcrizp(l tl10 cvcuing of their m11111a] hanq11rt.
Pleasure, however, has noL been tl1c entire aim of tl10 <'lios during tlii,

ANNA HINKSON

year. 1\Iiss _A nna liinksou, .in her wc-ll-rcncl<'t'C'd on1tioll at tl1e Intel'-fiocirt,·
Oratorical Contest, \\'(}Jl sceo:1d place for thorn. Thrir short story contrsi,
as well as tho many intcr 2sting m1111hcrs rcndel'cd on the yarious regular ])l'0-grarns, arc convincing that the Clios aro doing all that they set out to do
in tho line of developing literary capabilities
On Dooembcr twentieth occurred the Cl iosophic Open Session, which iH
given every two years. T11is was tho first appearance of thC' <'lio octrt tc all(!
it made a very favorable first impression. The fa1·cc whicl1 was gin'n 1m(!rr
the ~lircetion of Miss Martin was a fair test of Cliosophie talent.
As the year clos0s on ns it shall take from the society many of tlte ol<l
girls who go with tho assnrancc that Cliosophic truths ancl standards will
be staunchly upheld in the coming year by those -who remain.

CLIO OCTETTE
Alice Aldrich, Stella Haebel, Lucy Meyer, Clara Lesher, Naomi Fletcher, Mary McDonald,
Nell Bowman, Coral Sykes

CLI050P){1C

Sam.
By NAOMI FLETCHER

Sai1111d Hemisfonl HaLhaway wns the onl,,· ehild o-f Mr. A<l<li~o11 :\I.
Halhaway, B. A., Ph. D., LL. D. NaLma1ly with so gifted m1cl s('holarly a
father, it ·w ould be unusunl if Samuel did not tend to he almormall_y brillia11t.
And so he was--along certain Jines. IIi.s mother, also, a talcnle<l, ('11rrgrtir
club--woman, aspired to a glorio11s fulnre for her son.
At just this period of hi.s existence, however, 8anrnel's personal app<•arm1cc and acquirements di.cl not seen1. to indicate a very partieular hcnt to
literary or artistic pursuits. Ten long years, with all 1110 acromp::myin~
g".l.·accs of that age, were Sam's. He ,vas short arnl fat, \\'ith a snrplns of
hands and feet. His hafr was that -very artistic Titian hne, bnt it was nm ally
pointing in almost as many direclions as there were hairs. His round farp
wore a look of seriousness which accorded well with the patches of frc<-kfr,,
the honest "stub" nosP, a]l(l blue -eyes ,Yhirh looked right at. you. Yon ronld
hear !1is sh.rill whistle Lhrre blocks away, and in a_ few minutes sec him
chasing clown tbo street, almost stumbling over a little fox Lerrier, l1is insrparable companion, "Yip."
No amount of maternal adJnonition, commands or entreaties wonl<l
.cause Sam to assume any social duties. ·w hen a tlistingnishe<l g1H'sl was at
dinner, Sam would oftrn upset everything within reach ; or, somrt i11ws, in
smuggling food to Yip, who had sneaked in 1mnoLiC€d t.o siL at his mastvr's
foet, ihc table-clolh would receive a sudden jerk, cr0aling havoc arnong dislt<'s,
boy, and clog.
After being rcprirnanclccl by his fatl10r for his r0ticcnr0 in tl1c prrsrnc·r
of g110sls, Sam s11cecc<IC'cl one clay in bhHLing <ml to a dignified old mi11ist<'1',
"Sny, 111isL0r, enn ,1·r play marbles in heaven?" On hci11g; inforinod that
"in all probahilit.y snrh a diversion wonld not bo rcsortc<l lo," Sam Roh•nmly
asscrlcd, "Then me fol' the oLher p]aco, every Lime."
BnL if Sam's eonvC1rsational efforts were not npprcciatcd nmong his
elders, hr ,1·as mosL popnlar with "Lho boys." flis marvelous plays in
marbles, l1is "cnrvcs'' a1l(l "i11-sl1001s" in basohall, -1,is rxlrnsivc lrnowlPdgr
of football rnlrs, arnl l1is nhiliLy to "swim under" nnd "tread watrr" ,1·rrP
well known Lo ]1 is .eomradc-s; flll(l in "shinny" ho ,rnnld cl1allcngc- nny fo111'
Lo hcaL him and Yip. Yip pl:1,vcrl an irnport.nnt. part in almost all of Sam'H
cndravors, and was a star in "slrinny," fm· hy mixing with the tangl0cl mass
of ch1bs and fret, ho woulll manage to geL at ]cast thr0e opponents do\\'n
before ho himself was "shinnied."
Sam was j nst Ll1cn involved in a pct scheme of his. It had long h<'rn
l1is :1111hiLion to organize a club among the boys. He had not been ~- deaf,

if he was a clnmb, spectator, during all the meetings of various clubs at his
home. Ono in particular attracted him. It was the Associated Charities~
uot so callocl by l1irn , however. H o lrnd attended the past :five Charity Balls,
occnpying a front scat in the gallery. H e had li st0n ml wl1on the ladir:s tolcl
lwnoll'ing inles of want and snfforing among t.]10 poor. Sam's heart was
tilled with pity; b11t" ho Lhrillod wil·h jnst angC1r when he noticed that as soon
aR refrrsh111011t.s were served, tJ1c poor woro forgotten until tho n ext mesting.
8am was practi cal, and hi s loyal boyish heart responcled to tho neecls
of Lhose boys who wore such thin coals, whose feet wrYe almost bare, and
worst of all, boys who didn't have on011 gh to oat. So Sam tallrnd to his
romp:mions ahout a clnh. Thoy hoolod at the idea at first, hut Sam persisted
until he hacl a Jnir nurnbeY in terested .
The first nwPi"ing was to be helcl in an old barn on n Jargc, lonely lot,
ancl thr boys were to "snrn k" so tho "othr1' frllors" won ldn 't see. It was a
srlrrt crowd which gatl1rrr(l at the appoin t0(l Lim o. Sam wns the chairman,
as his knowled ge of par]imnentary rnlo fal' exceeded t he combined information of the rest of the crowd. "Mcetin' come to o·r clrr !" anno1mced Sam
anLhoritativrly. All tho whispering and shufflin g and nmlging stopped and
the boys stnrocl solemnly at Sam.
"'iVhon yon come to order, yon must. set clown a11cl be quiet and look
nt the p1·esiclo11t and- -"
"'iVhat'ro yon givin' 11s? You ain't no 1wesiclent," volunteered one
mrrnher.
8am chr.ckecl all further remonstrance. "Now see hero, fellers, if you 're
· g-oin' to sgnahhl c oycr s11 ch thing·s as presidents, you'll n ever get clown to
busin ess, mi.' it'H ho a11 talk ancl no cl oin', just liko rna· s cbihs, and"--he
lrnst.ily procecdrcl as ho heanl tho nrnttorcd " Don't liko this o]cl woman's clnh
anyhow"-"besicles wo want to agr00, ·for 'divid ed we stand , 1rnitocl we f:111.'"
Uc dc,livcrorl this ln st fatofn] m essage in s1ich a mastednl way that the boys
nH sat clmrn wilh a tlmd on the floor, with o_yos and months open ready for
en ligh tenrnent.
"This clnb isn't goin' to be like the women's 'Sosh-catin' Charity."
(They call all tho cliffcrcnt stnff they rat, sosh, I gness.) ,Ve want to do
something different from ratin' and tnlkin."
Thon Sam recited varions in stancrs c,f dire necessity of some of the boys
in their mYn town, and thot it w011 kl be showing tho right spirit to contribnte
their best s11its to tho can.~r. Thi s mot witl1 tho 11na11im011s approval of the
boys.
Sam also s11ggcstcd that tl1r.r might givo other things, whereupon the
boys hogan to show clrcprning inirw·st by increasing vocal efforts. Tho
hubbub grow until Sam liappcned to think it was time to call the meeting to
0irder. As no hammer was :wailablo, ho throw sticks, stones, and even the
nnfortnnate Yip, with mrnrring accuracy at several noisy members.

The boys responded with redoubled enthusiasm. They were gettnng
excited, and there arose animated discussions in this charitably inclined
organization.
"Aw-yo1ho tight! Give old rnsty skates and knives with one blade
broke, and 'mibs' that ain't ronncl, and caps without bills-why, that ain't no
way, you stingy!"
"You keep still ! Yon was the first that saicl to give 'em olcl things, and
what's rriore, you probably won't give nothin' at all, anyway, so yon--"
The disputants immediately proceeckd to express the remainder of their
emotions thru their fists.
Sam felt that this was a deep disgrace, but amid tho chatter of some boys
and cheers of the others-spectators of the combat-and Yip's generous contribution to the uproar, commands for "Order!" were of no use.
With determination filling his sonl, Sam heroically stepped between tho
combatants. Such nntimoly interference was deeply resented by both,
and with one accord they turned their attention to poor Sam. Tl1is was two
to one, so two other boys stepped in at onco to help Sam, and in t110 loveling11p of sides, there resulted a glorious "free-for-all."
N atura1ly) only the two originators kne,w the cause of the trouble,, and
this they speedily forgot in the, excitement of such a wholesale contest. After
several strenuous rounds, the boys began to 8link off one by one, sniffiing,
with a black eye or a cut lip.
Sam was trying to find out if all his teeth wore in his mouth, when ho
noticed the utter quiet which prevailrcl. Ile glanced hastily around, and
tripped over some dark object lying at his feet. In trying to keep his balance
Smn gave a vigorons lunge and was surprised to see that something move.
It was a battered old milk pail that rolled straight at Yip, who, after a
lively skirmish, succeeded in getting the thing tipped over on him. The
series of yelps which followed made the former vocal achievements . o.f the
boys mild in contrast. As the pail-enclosed dog was near Sam, he gave it a
well-aimed kick, sending both up in the raftern, ,vhere the pail stuck, from
which the clog t1m1h1ec1, howling dismally at the indignities heaped npon him.
Sam gathered his offended companion in his arms and laboriornily started
homeward. Once he glanced clown at his torn clothes and dirty stockings,
and carefully nibbing the cheek where a sq1iare inch of freckles had been
grazed off, said to Yip, "I guess we need the charity now;" and added thonghtfolly, "and will w11rn we get home, too."

SCE:'<E FRO~I CLIO OPEN SESSION.
"\Yhat's to kape a cuke from lukin' like a lady; or a lady from lnkin" like a cnke? Tell me that, sor !"
From left to right- Ben Tesdell. Inez Devens, Erma Robertson, Grnver Alderman, Clark Hirleman, Ella McLain, Hazel Bateson,
Eloise Emerson, Helen Pillsbury, Grace DuBois, i\Iartlla Batty, Carl Knoepfler, P:rnl Colgrove, Julia Jennings, Nell Bowman,
i\aomi Fletcher.
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RllAKlcRl'EAREAX LITERARY SOCIETY.
First row- Ida Frier. Blanche l\lartin, Fannie . Hayden, Leta Gode, Belle Proctor, Ella Swanson, Hazel Stilson. Audrey Warn Emma n·oss
Joy llarmon. Ethel llr)·den.
'
'
Second row- Cora Ilughell, Avilda Buck, Bertha .:IIcC!usky, Helen Katz. Grace Hock. llazel Booth, Edna Bar\iour. Edith Barbour. :Jennie Auld,
FanniC' :-;rnith.

Third row~Emma Hopkins. )largaret llansen . .\lillicent Lake. Ccu-ri~ J·ones. lris Livingston, AILerta Alexander, llf'len l:hodes, ~Iaucle ~1ae.\llistPr,
~ta1Hlle:'i·

Ethel

Fourth
Eva
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not
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Long-,
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The Shakespearean Circle.
SrH JNG

TER.l\f,

1007.

Presidents, Blanche Martin, EthCI Stilson.
Vicc-Prcsideuts, Dornthy Doerfler, :Madge Eastman.
( 'rities, Bess Simpson, Hazel \ Vcbster
FALL

TJ<:RJ\l,

1907.

P residents, :Faunie S111itli, Hazel \VcLster.
Vice-Presidents, Hazel Webster, Cora IIughcll.
Oritics, Cora Hughcll, Avilda Bnck.
\ VINTEFt TEi{~I,

1907-08.

Presidents, J ennic Auld, Gora IIngli r ll.
Vice-Presidents, liva Crosswell, Leta Goclr.
Crities, Hazel Booth, Della Blake.

Among tJ1e numerous literary societies of tho Normal, thl'l'0 is none more
worthy than the Shakespearean. Numbering among tho oldest societies of
the school, it , has helped to establish and to maintain tl1 c high standard of
literary ·work and social Jife that now exists among all these literary organizations.
The Circle was organized in 1884-, and each succeeding year has seen
new garlands added to the old-new honors laid at tho feet of om A Ima
Mater. The year 1907 is one that will be long rememk·red in the annals of
the Ci rcle. As in former yoars, we have matehed om· skilled societies in
yarions literary .contests, and tho we have found mu worthy opponrnts more
adequately prepared to meet us and havo snbseqnontly met defeat, it is not
the dc,f eat that paralyzes, but one from wl1ieh new victories arise. T he work
of the society has been of superior quality and wo arc j11stly proml of tho
gi rls who in a public way have displayed tho standard of our work.
There are those among the populace wlio decry tho fact that on N onnal
Hill therre is no, social life-but no such murmurs of diseontent are heard from

the lips of a Shake. True, time on N onnal Hill is valuable, :tll(l it trnly is
a problem 1o arrange oue's c011rsc so as Lo iue1m1e social life on one's schedule
card, bnt wiLh judi('io,us pla1mi11g U1e ll1i11g ean be do11e . .No ::u1spicious opporLunity for festivities l1as been overlooked h_y the Sliakcs and _their loyal
brotl1ors, tho Arisios. 1Vl1atevcr o,f stwc0ss ,1·0 have won, be it in politieal lifr,
on tho oratorical plalforrn, or on the athletic field, lrns been eclebraied with
duo propriety by tliese appreciaLive members, who give credit where credit
is due, ii all bo in true honor won .

.SHAKESPEAREAN QUARTETTE

Belle Proctor

Fannie Hayden

Audrey Warn

Helen Katz
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A Story of the Southland.
It was an exceedingly warm afternoon in the middle 0£ 1:,p~·in/!,', 1rht>11
Philip Stcoll!lan reached his destination, an intcrcsling to1rn on th(• U11lf
Coast of Texas. Ho was in a decidedly unpleasant frarne of mind, as hi,
journey l1ad been a long and unpleasant one. It had been fonml nc<·c•ssmJ f11r
him to leave Lhe oftice in New York to attend to the b11si11css affairs in 'l'l'xa,.
For several days tbe work progressed as Steelman liad l1opC'd it \\'01dil.
He worked faithfully, looking after the intere;;:ts of l1is employer. B11t lu•
soon caugl1t the spirit of the S011thlancl, and clcciclecl t-lrnL it \\'Ould liC' 111or1•
enjoyable lo spend an afternoon at the shore titan lo interviell' a party of 11H·11.
The breeze from the Gulf was delightful. It. to11el1cd Slcclma11's fa(•t·
rcfresl1ingly as he seated himself on the wharf. · He was not alone• 1011µ-,
however, as several men who were seeking the same plcasnre as he, soo11
joined him. They were soon absorbed in an intcresti11g conversatio n.
" \\Tell, I declar0, fellows," suddenly ex.claimed one of thelll, "t his is tlu,
Cinco de :Mayo. \\Te nrnsln't miss that ex<'itement."
Steellllan ·was now reacly for any achc11t11n•,
aml ,,o he begged for an explaiiat ion.
"Yon sure arc from the X orth. The ~lc•xiC"an,
wouldn't enjoy hcai·ing yon ask that question. Tlw
Cinco cle J\Iayo, or the fifth of May, is their liig
festival, ancl all of th0 J\IcxiC'ans around here hal'P
lic0n lllaking cxtonsi ve prcpara tious for tho g-reat
event."
It was agreed 11pon tliat the_y sl1011ld YiHit thP
scene of activity. Steelman was greatly H11rpri,Pd
at the sigl1ts which rnct his eyes as th0y rollc lhro11µ-h
the J\Iexican district at the edge of the town.
Tho Fiesta ground s were thronged with pcopll'.
This Mexican girl with her rich, olive
- complexion and her wealth
~\..11 lhe ::\kxicam; were ont in tl1cir ga_yc•::;t alt ire, and
•
of coal black hair
to a N ortl1er11C'r tho see11e was i ndcecl a fe:-Jt i vc 0111•.
J\foxiean Hags iloatccl from Lhe comers of tho Pavilion, 1l'hile poi:;ed aloft arnl
fluttering above thorn, were the Stars a]l(l Stripc:s.
\Vhcn Steelman au(l his <"Ompanious readwcl their seals, a l\Iexican sc•norila was singing. Steelrnan was arnazecl at her uunsnal voice and her beauty.
Ho watched her every moment as she sang, and even after she was lost in tlw
crowd, he could still think of no one but this fascinating maiden with her

dark, expressiYe e;yes-e,res that were> radiant. in their brilliancy and fathomless in their depth. ·w ho was slw- tl1i s :1frxican girl with her ric-h olive
rornplcxion arnl her wealth of coal-blaek hair? Stedman lrnd ]1f'Hl'(l of the
hrauty of the Mexican \\'0rneu, but he liad not realized that Lhey could hc:
~o charming. Occasionally he wonM cat.ch a glimpse of lwr, and on Paeh
occ:rnion a strange thrill of joy and anticipation passed OVC'L" l1i111. If h e
eo111d only sec her and talk to her. I<'i nally he could stand it no longcl', so he
~aid to 0110 of the men, in as incl i fferent a tone as possible:
"Do you kno\\' anytl1ing about the pretty girl who sang~"
Tlic man who l1ad beforc: spoken laughed as ho answered:
''Law sakes, fellows, our X ortbern friend ha s fallen in love with one
of tho :Mexican beauties. 1'11 liave to admit that there is a fascinaLion abont
them. "\Vo sec them too often to notice it. There arc many just as beautiful
as the one who sang."
Steelman made no repl_y. No other faco in 1.hc gTcaL throng- no faco
ho had ever seen-attradecl l1i1t1 ·w ith snch magnetic power. A wil<l clcsiro
eame over him. lle must talk to her. This seemed almost impossible as 110
knelY of 1.ho reserve of the l\[ex i.cans, of their modesty and rel ieene0. The
thought was almost madde11 i11g. H e had nev er seen anyone who fascinatrd
l1im as did this sirnple senorita of the Soutliland.
The noxt day Steelman f01md himseH in the midst of important, busi ness
affairs. ,\.fter hi s work he fo11ll(1 enjoyment in taking a long walk, or in
going· do\\·n to tl1e shore, where he made many friends. H e was Hot attracte<l
to auy of the .c harming· girls lie met; 0110 face was com;lauLly bcfon• l1i111, and
lie could Lhink of no one hnL her.
,\. week was spent in th is way. lle had been unable to catch C\'en a
glimpse of the ono lie so long0d Lo see.
On Sunday ut0rHiJ1g 11 0 received a telegram from his employer saying
that he 1nnsL leave aL once for Northern Texas. His Lhouglits were noL on !tis
1rork. Ile resolv0d lo again visit the Mexican scLtlement in seard1 of the
pretty maiden with the dark eyes.
Afler a delicious brcak:fast of fresh fish from the GuH, he fclL stimulated
for tlie Lask wliich wa s before him. H e walked rapidly until be reached Lhe
cdgo of the villag0. It 1rns pt1zzling to know in \Yhich cl irccLion to Lum. He
111Pl many people on their way lo and from clmr.ch. It \\'HS a beantiful daythe breeze from the Gulf was refreshing enough to eansc one to forgeL the
heat and the glare of tho sun npon the white shell roads.

Steelman soon found himself bPfore the door
o·f a mission. H e paused to list en to the music
which was pouring out of the little building. The
voice sounded familiar to him. Could it be tho
voice which li e l1ad l1 canl bPfore, and had so
longed to h ear again ? H e walked to the door,
all(l h o was so thrilled by tlie mu sic that he was
forned to enter. ·was he dreaming--colnld he
" '°":"T
believe
his ey es ? Ther e stood the girl in whom
-;-- 7, .....
/
',"~,
he was so interes ted. Sho wa s singing to a room•
f
ul of :Mexicau childre11, and no audience conl(l
Leaving behind him all that
was most dear
hav e appeared rnore intcrrstrcl.
Steelman f ound a se at n ear the door, where
li e co nl<l wa (d1 every 111 ovcu1 eu t of the singer. H e was cornpletely enraptured,
fo r sh e was in<l cC'd a bcaatifnl girl. Thon the though t came to him- ,,·onld
sl1 e be beautiful if slie were taken from li er h omo arnl peopl e and placC'd in
society in K e11· York / '\Va :,; not her beauty in l1 or simplic-ity and free manucr !
8li c was happy ill l1Pr free lifo among li er people. \Voulcl sh e be happy ai11011gltis people of the S01tl1- wo11l<l her beauty disappear when taken away fro111
tlte:,w s mTou11<lings wh icli io lier were iclcal? Thcso thoughts rn sl1 r cl tlmmgh
tl1 0 rnind of S tePlrnan. I t 11·0111<1 lw wrong for him to even tell her that he
wished h er to k av.o li r t· li ornp aud go with l1im to th e city . Wa s he s(ronµ;
enough to r eturn to l1is wol'k withou t telling li er of hi s love for li er ( Long
h o sa t tl1cn•, l1 appy i11 lier 1n·esc11cc, y et hal'm,s:'cl h;Y the :.;frng Q;le br twecn (lip
call t-1 of seH and of clu ty ; tit<: contlic-ting- rw otions th a t. \\'er e at war within hi~
heart. H ow ]10 longed fol' lwr aml _y pt- l1 e wo nld n ot rl1 cck her happiness.
H o lookw l a t l1 Pl' ag·ain. lfe t· fac 0 was radiant. in tl1 c work sl1e was aceompli :;]1ing arn oug the littl e cl1ildre11; and as he looked a slllil e lit np his facea great h appin ess sPcrn ed to com e into his life.
Ifo rose aml walked quickly
on t of the little rnissio11 , leavin g behind him all that seclllr cl rno:,;t dear,
can y ing ·with him tl10 1rnage of a face tha t would form·er be an inspiration
to him.
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Nl,OTROl'IITA:>l LITERARY i:lOCrnTY.

Reading from left to 1ight-

l<'irst l'O\\'- \'lara Eck, Dora Bald\Yin, llo Thatcher, Helen Lackey, Nan Bald\\'in, )lay Davison, Mable Wheelock, )fable Kratz, Grace l\Ierrick,
Cecil Cotter. Yerna Farrington.
Second row- Emily \Yatkins, Della Giese, Olive Neff, \Yinifred Xeff, Bdith "'inch, Blise Kline, :;\Inriel Draper, Bthel Baldwin, Dena )Ierrick,
Nan Beeson. Bertha Emerson.

Third row- Julia l'orter. Agnes Emerson, Grace Keeler, ''.rhresa \Yild, :\label Fondi, Florence llartbecker, .Tennie Seace, .lune \Yinter, :\label )loyer,
~I:1hel ('lark. Alma Hammond. AmY 8hoemaker, Ada Shepal'd.
Fourth row- J{o!-;a <'lawson. Ha 1Tiet t' ::\lanful. Zoa Hoss, Sena Smith. Andrey Hoss, Eflie Bryne. J la1Tif'-tt Kramer. ()Jiye "'indet..t, J1-;ahf>lh• J 'it ting-Pr.
Xt>nt

l'ottf>r.

:\.Jal,et

J ... est("r,

Bell<'

l'eterson.

N eotrophian Society.
"NEOTROPHIA."
To Neo's Hall gt Iowa Normal, in their old accustomed place,
Every week the members go there with a bright and happy face,
They're a band of faithful ,vorkers, never waiting for the rest,
But pushing ever onward, striving all to do their best.
First we have our famous Wheelock, who has won the praise of all,

J\1,u in honor of her victory, up in Neotrophian's hall,

There was held a grand reception that can never be surpassed,
And the people who were present all enjoyed it to the last.
N0w
And
Who
And

there's Audrey .and her Effie, who are a lways full of fun,
the three good Baldwin sisters and our president, 11essie Dunn,
a lways try to do the right in every line of work,
not a single duty were they ever known to shirk.

Our Neff twins, though very quiet, are at all times right on hand
To do their part in everything the Neos may have planned.
Mabel Fonda, Krats, and Moyer like a good time but they say,
Duty first, and then comes pleasure, is the motto they obey.
Harriet Manful is our ath lete, who expects to buy some day
A car to take the Neos on a trip so far away.
vVe have another Harriett who keeps us a ll awake,
She always knows just what to do and just what plans to make.
Belle and Mabel, our musicians, and Miss Muriel Draper, too,
Are three faithful and true workers in all things the Neos do.
Rosa Klawson and Nan Beeson are so quiet and refin ed
Th at whenever they give orders we a ll think we better mind .
We have two Junes as fair as roses and are loved by all so well,
While our brown-eyed Mae an d Neva with mischievous Isabelle
Make things li vely when they're present and the critic doesn't say
With her eyes, that she will tell you not to act in that a' way.
Elsie, Bertha, and Grace Keelar are so modest and sedate
That t h ey never get impatient when the meetings last till late,
But give their whole attention to t h e speaker on the floor
And never turn around to see who comes in at the door.
There is Alma and Cel€Stine, who are always bright and gay,
And Amy and Theresa, who do not have much to say;
And our loving Julia Porter who is so very true and kind
That all who know her say that you can scarce her equal find.
Our pretty blue-eyed Fl0rence is a favorite with us all,
And Eva and Miss Agnes are on time at each roll-call.
There is Cena and Edith and Merrick sisters two
Who a lways try to be right there to help the Neos through.
Jennie, Olive and
Verna, Cecil and
Surely you could
For their virtues

Miss Dabney always give their parts with ease;
our Helen always try the rest to please.
find no better than the s ix just named to you ,
they are many and mistakes a very few .

•

Last fall, one nice, bright evening, Neos had a chartere d car,
That took them down to Waterlo o which wasn't very far,
But the banquet that was given at the Ellis was all right
And the Neos who were present ne'er will forget that happy
night.
Three cheers for Neotroph ia, the band of workers true,
May she ever wave aloft her fairest colors, corn and blue;
May she ever be found working to honor, cheer and bless
The grand old school in which she lives, I. S. N. S.

MABLE WHEEL OCK
Winner of First Place on
Women's Oratorical Contest
Winner of Second Place on
Preliminar y Interstate Contest
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HONORARY .ME.MEERS

BABY NEOS

RUTH .MERNER

.MARGARET FULLERTON

Neotrophian's Honorary Members.
Neotrophian's honoraries, cne bright day in €arly spring,
Went to Veatch's as invited. vVe were told that 'twas the thing
To get together on that morning, wear our prettiest clothes and smile;
For the Annual wi£ht our pictures, so we said we'd make a trial.
From the above you might not guess it, that our name is "Sweet Sixteen."
Count us now and you'll co!lfess it, as we loom up on the screen.
First there comes a sweet-voiced singH, Fullerton by name, they say.
Down the line you see his brothH, you all know him, our C. A.
Second stands a little lady, Beatrice Wilbur is her name.
In the office you will find her, for her work there she's won fame.
Now our number has a history, representative in Miss Rice,
Go to her for informati:rn, you will get it in a trice.
On what subject? That's no matter tho you'll say without a doubt,
There was matter in the subject she was telling you about.
Next Miss Fargo, our cataloger, among her books you'll always find.
·with books of every known description you will see her room is lined.
Then Miss Parker, tho you see her standing there composed and still,
Had just announced in tones that savored of her schoolroom on the Hill,
"The line'$ not balanced as it should be," and we all knew then quite well
'vVe must change at her suggestion, or the outcome-can you tell?
And so it came that Mr. Cable had to be end man instead.
This put him next to Mrs. Cable, and he was for once ahead;
But it didn't take that lady very long to speak her mind"J'll not stand by Mr. Cable-you stand there, I'll step behind."
So Miss Hutchison stood between them, anchored fast-she could not stir,
And the reason? You see plainly what she had each side of her?
Number six is Miss Dickey, who teaches you just how to sing.
When she leads her Glee Club maidens their voices make the old walls ring.
Seventh in line is Miss 'vVarriner, always busy as can be,
Ticking, ticking on her "writer," never stopping; no, not she.
Next to C. A. stands a lady, Mrs. Rob, you know her well.
lf you want to hear some stories of the Normal, have her tell
Of the times when Mrs. Walker would inform them what to do.
How 'twas better for young ladies to have ten escorts than two.
In a term or two were better, oh, much better far than one,
But Mr. Robert and this same lady said they'd manage their own fun.
Next there stands a merry lady, who can sing as well as cook.
If in doubt about the latter, at the end man take a look.
Ask C. A. why Mrs. C. A. isn't in this picture too;
Ask Miss Hughes her cause of absence, she may or may not answer you;
Ask Miss Hancock and Miss Gordon the reason they're not standing here;
And if your questions all are answered it will be to you quite clear
That they're here in spirit with us, making sixteen Neos trueLoyal Neos now and always, loyal to the Corn and Blue.

The Letter W.
"Of all things! :Ronnie Brown is going to the Philippines as a teacher.
I suppose she has learned to write the letter \V."
Edi th tmned from tlw letter to her companion: "Look interested, Jeane!
This is homo n0ws."
Edith Fi0ld and Jeane 0arleton, from widely cl istant parts of the country,
had come a year before, to this western city, as teachers. Drawn together
hy theil,' common intorests and kindred tastes, the most intimate friendship
had grown np hC'twe0n them.
"J\rost nsefnl knowledge to a prospective teacher. But who is she, that
the n0,vs shon l<l tlrns afFC'ct yon?"
"JT ave 1 nev0r told yo1~ of Bonnie Brmrn? Then hear the story of a
sweet Southern girl."
·
"Brown eyes, hrow11 hair and a little brown, rose-cheeked face. ,Ve
always callc,(l her 'B1·ownie.'
·"Om· home· is j11st be,voncl the edge of town. Brownie and I grew up
as next door 1wighbors, rnothcrC'd 011r dolls, and played house and read om
story books togrther-that is, together with Jack. Jack 'i'iT ard was our neighbor,
two yenrs onr 8enioi-1 and helped us with the houses, and brought his story
books 01·C'r to read with us. He tanght us to ride his pony and took us fishing
with him.
"So time passed, and onr dolls were laid aside, the playhonses gave ,my
to a trnnis com·t, and om· story hooks were replaced hy volnrnes more 1wetentious, h11t we still read t]1C'm together.
"\Ye had finished the school to which we had first gone, Jack was read:,·
to enter the college in town and we girls the eeminary, wl1en Father's health
failed and he and mother took that long trip abroad. I was sent to Grandmother's in a distant city.
"Brownie and Jack both Wl'ote to me often, giving accounts of many a
good time, always togetJ1er.
_
"It was three years before my exile ended ancl, unexpectedly, I returned
home on the eve of Brownie's graclnation from thc Seminary. Jack took me
out to the exercises. 'There's Brownie,' he whispered, as she appeared on the
platform, and through the evening his eyes often rested on her.
":Kot till e:he was leaving could we make our way to her. Her sweet
'welcome home' was good to hear. \Ve went home together, the same comrades
as of old.
"Then opened the happiest summer I can remember.
"All too soon it had sped. Jack took his place as partner in his father's
firm, and Brownie went to make a visit in the North. Dull days followed.
Jack came over often, but he was very bnsy and we both missed our gay little
neighbor. 'It will be g·ood to have her here again, won't it?' Jack often said .

.

"She came; after an absence of five months, and with her, goo<l times.
"In tl1c spring a party of Brownie's X orthern friends carne in a big reel
auto. The ow11er of the machine was a hanclsomo ymmg college man, George

Ray.
''There were parties, an<l all tl1e thi11gs that go with a party of gay yonng
people, an<l some way tliat Northern fellow always seemrcl to pretty well
111onopolize Brownie, an<l Brownie seemed rather willing to be monopolized"'ltich Jack couldn't appreciate.
"A telegram called the party home srnlclen]_y and I couldn't help feeling
glad. Then Jack took a rest from the office and things f':moothecl tliei111sclves
out. It was Brownie and Jack again, and Jack was happy-so was 11rnwnic>.
"I left soon after to spend the summer with Grancl111other, feeling- snre
that all would be well with them now.
"The po,;ition here was offered me while away, and I accepted.
"Jack was awav when I returned l1orne. Bro,rnie came o,·er full of the
11c1rs of the sm11111e/s doings, bnt no reference to Jack. Finally f askc<l '\\'hat
have yon and Jack done this summer '/'
"Tl1en she tohl lllO abo,ut. it. It wa-; tlwt Xortl1crn fellow. Hnsin ~'ss liad
brought him thro•n gh town several times that sum111er, and :is a 111at-t0r of
rourso, out to Brownie's homr. T~ate]_v it sccrncd that he mrn,t l1a1·r n hrn11ch
establishment in tow11 (so Jack pnt. it) judging- from his frcque11t visit·s.
"A conple of tin1es ~h. Ray's calls had cansed Br0\rni0's breaki ll<.!; eng-ap;ernents with Jaek. He hacl resented it, nnd sharp words follow0cl, 01Hli11!!,',
however, in Jack's telling her the worlrl-okl story. Still angry, Bro1rnic ou]y
prornisecl a reply 'to1J1orrow nigl1t..'
"But next morning Jack was called away, ancl left- a note tellin,2: lwr the
time of his return.
"'I began to look forward to Jack's coming·,' she said, 'aucl wh2n the clay
before he was to rctun1, a note can1e from nlr. Ra,'-, at L- -, Rnyin,!:!: he \\'Ordcl
he in town and \1·oulcl call tl1e ucxt e\·ening if hr llli~l1t, f d0spatcliccl the telcgrn111 "I can't be at home tornorrow nigl1t. I'm sorry."
" 'In his letter, George had given his stre2t address as :113 U or W street,
I conldn't be snrc which the letter was; so in writing the tclegni111 I solvrcl
the matter by copyin~ th_c l~tter exactly as he hacl macle it, trusting to the
operator to decipher it.
" 'At the appointed ti1110 ,Jack did not come·. Grorg0 Ray did instead.
"'Fifteen minutes later I was called to the tel0phone. The opcratol'
from the station asked mo if I 1\·ere smo J had giYen the right aclch-ess in the
message I had sent; the agent at L - - had reported as being 111rnhle to
deliver it,; tl1ere was no snch nm11bcr on U street. The' operator had read it l'.
"'I went back to George ancl askf'd him tl1e rn1111c of tlw stTeet. ''\\'
street," he said. Then I told him about tl10 telegrnu1. IIo was all contrition;
said he would return at once if he had trespassed.
"'But I said, "Ko; forlwiately, circmnstanccs l1acl occnnecl wl1ich pmvented my keeping the engagement." Something made me glance np. There

in the door stood Jack, and he was as ,vhite, Edith. George could not see
him and before I could stir he was gone.
" 'Two days passed ancl I did not see him. Then came a note: "T'm
sorry, but I conldn't help hearing what you said to Ray. There appears to b2
no need of a 'tomorrow' for the question I asked you. It seems answered, to
me."-it read.
" 'I haven'L seen him since,' she finished.
"And with tl1e passing clays he did not rctmri.
"In tl1e meantime', ~lr. Ray, with his sister and a party of friends, on a
rapid tour through that part of the country in the anto, stopped for a day
at Brownie's home. In the evening Brownie and J\fr. Ray took a spin alone.
"As adieus were being said in the morning, I stood near Brownie, when
Ur. Ray camo to her ancl said in lQlw tones: 'Do yon still insist that this
must be good bye, little girl?"
"He was so handsome, and a manly man-one a girl might trust. I held
my breath.
" 'Mr. Ray, I'm sorry, but this is goodbye.' Her voice was griewcl hnt
decided. Hope faded from his face. In another moment the party was off.
"Still Jack was delayed. Brownie accepted an invitation to spend some
time with lier rnothcr's people, departing shortly before I came here. I did
not sec Jack again.
"Brownie was gone nearly all of last year. There is a N onnal in the
town wl1ere sl1f' stayed lougest. She wrote me that she was taking work there.
To my snrprisc<l comment, she simply replied, 'I'm learning to make the letter

W.'
"A part of last snn1111er we girls were at homc together, but Jack was in
Enrop0. Last fall she announced lier intention of returning to tho N orrnal
to finish lier course. Xothing conld dissllade her. J ,\·onclcr if she had this
,\·ild project in her rnincl then '( It is too absmd !"
One day, three weeks later, J cane was greeted b,v an excited Edith.
"Oh, J cane, it's. from Brownie! l,isten !" and f'he read the letter:
'Dear, Dear Edie :-J11st a few hours, and I leav0 for the Philippinesnot as a tcacl1e1·, hnt as J acl<'s wife. "\Vlwn I ret111·11rd Jack wa;:; at home, too,
and we couldn't help meeting; so the old mistakes s0111ehO\\" g-ot f'xplained awa;v,
and this morning we wne wed. Business interests in the Philippines dcmancl
Jack's going tl1erc at once, and I am going with him. That is why our marriage was l1m,trnccl. I'll tell yon all about it soon, but now there's only time
for goodbye, from
Your Happy Brow11ie.'
"Then sl1e is Mrs. Jack "\ Vard. "\Y dl, hf'r ]0arning to write the Jettrr W
won't be a lost accomplishment," remarked Jeane.

•

ARIRTOTELIA:'\

LITERAl:Y

SOC'rnTY.

Reading from left to rightFirst rnw- .T. l'. Murph)·. ;\falvern Smith. Uarolcl 8pe<.>r. Ram Barnes.
Reconcl row--\Yilliam )ilurphr . .J. 11,0~· Cross, Conrad ~Iurphy, Lindsey HolJinson, .Jasper ,YilbtH\ .Tel'gesen. L. A . .Tones, Edward )legg·ers.
rrbil'd row- .Tohn Dee, \\·. (.;.. )Ioorehead, l'o,v Blair. Edward Coe. (;eorge Yinall. Andrew ~ehmn. Haight, B. L. Troup, U. B. Quick. )Ioritzen,

T. F. Thornton.

Fourth row- Horace Patton, \Yarreu Proctor. ,Y. 0. Abram, I. .T. )!age€'. H.u~sell (:Iasene,-. I. ('. Jlonahue. ~ef'lancl "'ilson. 'I'. ('l'anny.
Fifth row-\Yilliam Kelley, .John Fitzgerald. Ramond C'rummf\r. IL F. EIH'1·sold. A. H. )le.,·er. lI. .T. Fe.n?rei:-;en.
Sixth 1·0"·-Edw. Thornton. Frank Porter. <!. Y. Orr. Earl ::\[t>L'lH'l'.

The Aristotelian Society.
(Eonrnlcd i1t 188(i.)
('01.ons, Red all(l Black.

F'Low.E1t,

Roel Carnation.

J\ioTTO, "Non Seliol,l', Sud Vitrc."
YELL.

A- His- To, A- Ris -To, Go!

Go- J\- Ris, Goc------A- Ris,
Gof-------},._-Ris -To !
SPlll N U TEJU\I, 1\J07.
,I. Loonan.
S.
On,
Prcsidc11ts, G. Yl'rnc
i-;eor cLary, G. ,I. Krcs1,;111cut.
Ci"ii-ie, G. F'. Failor.

PrrHid011ts,

B'., LL T1~1rn1 , 1D07.
J\Jool'l1 eml, \\'. Proctol".
,.
Sec1·etaries, T. Thornton, It ( 'r11 rn 111er.
Fc·yc1·citicn.
Crities, J. F'itzgcnii<l , 1!. ,1.

--w.

\VINT!ci:

TELL\!,

1007-08.

Presiclents, J. Fitzgerald, ,J. Mage e.
Scnetaries, ,J. J\Iurpl,.,·, E. E. ,-'oe.
Critic·s, T. Thomtou, J\foGucucy.

The Al'istoteliau Literary Soc-iet-y wa s fonnclod in lS SG. Sin<' r its
organizat iou it has stood fol' Ll1e best l i i"crnl".Y offods possible. A l'is to dobaLers
a11(l orators l1avo won l1011ors fo,· the society all(l school at homo and for tho
Ntatc of Iowa abroacl. In the 1nter-St.itc, Orntol'icnl ContC'st in 1005, 1\!Iaey
Ca111pbell, J\!'isto, won tl1c rnoclal over tl1c otl101· fom· states, tlrn s placing Iowa
ti rst in tl10 1,eague that y ea1-. The Aris to motto, "Non Schol:e, Sod Yihr, "
is vel'y appl'Ol)l'iatc. The atrno:,qJl1crc which pcn11catcs the licautifoily r.lecoratrd Sliakc-Aristo hall rnigl1t, well he e11rnlat.cd, not only by other soci eties,
lrnt by tl,e School m, well. No brothel" and 8istcr societies c011ld fos ter a
111or2 fraternal and al trni 8tic spil"i t tlian do the Shake-A ristu societies.
i::lociety rivalry, tl10 friendly, is often keen in N onnal, and while tl1c Shakes
and Aristos usually are first in the foremost rank, circumstancr s sometimes
17

point to a cleifeat, bnt no shadow of g·loom or despair mars the spirit of thr
societies. Only a stronger resolution is made that tho snnshino of victory
must soon brighten tho shadow of defeat and tl10 sturdy cont rst:mt rcdoulilt•,
his energies to tmn the tide.
Besides literary rncri t, tho Aristos arn prominent in ::iotial fundiom.
Receptions and banquets arc lickl from time to time dnring 1110 ycal', tl111s
relieving the straiu aml monotony usually associated with strc1rno11s fot'L'Hsil'
efforts.
ln athletic contests the Aristos rank high, placing more than the an'l'agc
nnmbor of men on tho college athletic tca111 s, and besides this, holding llit•
•
l'elay and football championship of tho Sdrnol.

ARISTO ORATORICAL REPRESENTATIVES IN MEN'S
TRIANGULAR CONTEST, 1907.

Warren Proctor, second place.

Henry Feyereisen, third place.

Marcus Swartz.
William Moorehead, Jra Magee, James Murphy.

/

I

ARISTO TRIANGULAR TEAM, 1908.
Edward Meggers.
Thomas F. Thornton , Charles W. Hammond, Bernard L. Troup.

·Or.e. I
Wr,ttt M

Mu

S IC

·Or~I

John De e
. fv\oorhea.d.
. A nd<ew5
.P(oc t o (

•Vern O rr ..
· D e. ba..te
.Aff .
.N• s.

ARIS'l'O BASKET BALL TEAM.
Meggers, Robinson, Barnes (Captain), Merner, Smith, Donahue.

ARISTO FOOTBALL TEAM.
First row-Coe, Moorehead, Murphy, Fitzgerald (Captain), Patton, Bolton.
Second row-Dee , Feyereisen, Blair, Meggers, Bush.
Third row-Jones, Wilson, Smith.

Eulalian So~iety

El' LALJA:,,/ LTTEHARY SOCIETY.
J:eading from left to rightFirst row-Floyence P"reeman. Xellie Burmeister, Yiola Doneg-an, Ruth Berl'y, -:\linnie Siders,
rJortense :\Ie1er, Ehzabetb Upton.

Grace

Rcow,

Emma

Lagan, Ferne

Sours,

Second row-Florence Imlay, )!rs. Ora Sabin, )lande Bowen, Xellie- )fngnant. :\[ahel Ual,rielson, OliYe Olson, ::.-;tella Johnson, :'.\linnie .JacolJson,
Edith 'l"owe.
Third row-AIYina Kading. Iva )Iix. Edna Lanther. Ethel DewP_,·. E!~i(~ .:\lorrieC'. Blanehe Olson . .Tennie <;auley. E(lith Towe.

1,~onrth row-Hue

::\ J a r y

~mifl1.

Hha\\·,

Elva .)lahaff,1.

('aroline ()r\'i:--,

)laude ::\lon1µ;omPry.

lte)o.isip

Tompkins.

::\I Prlt>

Hohinson,

l lnrrl<'t

()rvls, Z rn~

:\I u1-1on.

The Eulalian Society.
(Fo11ncl0tl in lDOS.)
Cor,o,is, Oliv0 Gr0011 nn<l I Vhi LC'.

J\[OTTO, ''Th0 liigh01·

\\'0

ris0 tl10 gran<ln the view."

YJ<~LL:

Hick0ty RackC'ty Hil'k0ty Hoar!
E II L1 l i:rn s now arn l 0,·0n 1101·0 !
Hic-ket_v Rackct.y Hick<·t_r Hm1 !
Zip, Boom! E11lalim1 !
1\T1wr1m T,rn,, , ID07-0S.
Pre:,;ident, N<-llie Bm·rnPi stc•r.
Yic·e-Pl'0sidP11t, E1111na Lognn.
Cl'i tie, l;'lore11c0 T<'l'P<•mm1.
Address of the President at the Formal Recognition of the Eulalian Society,
February 3, 1908.

On helialf of tl10· E11l:1lim1 Soc·iPty I \\'iHh to t li:rnk ,·011 for this rnm11 fcstation of _vmll' ki1Hlncss ancl good will toward 11s. 1 am Hlll'C' \\'P apprc'c-i:Jte
it. Tt rn0,rns mnc-h torn,, in tl1is, Olll' infantile st.ag0- i11 tl1Pse fil'st frw ho111•,;
of onr <'xi:-;tencP- whcn in spitC' of lihPral <los0R of Rootl1i11g· S,\'l'll]l, gil'<'ll to
11 s in th0 forn1 o-f friendly n<lvicc hy om· goo<l 11m·s0, :\Ii,;,; Oliver; and th0
application o-f wnrm and comforting ponltic·e:-; in tl1c• slmp0 of ext l'ieat in11s
from almost l1opc•leRs lmsincss en tangl0m0n It, hy 0111· k i n<l -hPn ,·t 0<1 nll<1 Pn•,·ohl iging J\fi~s (\ll'pcntcr- wlwn this lif Prnr,v world into wliil'h \\'C' arc jnst
entering scC'ms so new and strange to 11s-at. snc-h a f irne, J assm·0 _yon, it, rn0nns
much to ns 1o know· that wo have ycrnr Rympathy rmd h0st wish0s for om·
fnture success. ·
I thonght I would say just a fow word,; in r0gnrcl to om· soci0t_v. Om
name, as yon know,_is Eulalia, which rncnns "h0a11tifol ,qlC'nkcrs." Now hy
this we do not meau that our speakers ar0 l10a11tifol. N0ithcr do we wish
to pose at tho present time as persons capahlo of mn king hcantifn l speeches.
Far from it in both instances. :i1nt Ll1P aspirat·ion of 0aeh on0 of 11s isto learn to become a bea11tifnl speaker-to learn how "to say the beantifol
thought in the beautiful way."

Tn r0garcl to mu aspirations for tlw fnt.1 ue, \YC'I clo not 0x1wrt 1o r0mmn
an infant Jong; b11t hopr very soon, togotl1er witl1 011r twin sister society, 111
share with you tho joys and honors of the Literary Society Kin_gclom. I assmr
yon we look witl1 a great clral of :Hlmirntion 11pon tlw farnr arnl l:mrPl~
,vhirl1 yon, 011r fellow societies, liave wo~1, arnl bring tl10 y01mg0st nwmb<•r
in 1110 family, we shall have an opportimity of profiting hy yonr goocl 0xamplr.
Tn all goo<l things wo shall attempt to imitat·r yon.
"\Ve shall s0rk to gain for mrn,clves 11w 0loq110nrc of tl1fl mwicn1 flnrl
honorflhlo Philo, 1hr wisdom of the clignifi0d Shakrsp0nr0fln, t.hr spa1-klingwit of brilliant- 01·io, the hra11ty of vivacious Chresto, th0 1wrs0vcranc<' of
0n0rg01 ie .\ risto, the hoprfnlnrss of optimistic C'lio, the long snffrring kin<ln<'ss
of cY0r-fol'gfri11g .\lplia, the scJf reliance of irnlqJCndrnt Zctfl, 1110 goorl1wss
of grnt l<' lit tk Ossoli, and l:ist, lmt not lrast, ihc r,·c1·-inerrasin!J: pop11la1·ity
of rr<'<'ntly Yictorio11s NPo.
B<"sidcs hring gTaf·rfol for the goo<l cxarnpl0s with which yon hn,·<•
:fnrnishrd ns, wr wish to thank y011, fllso, fort.he sign-posts \\'hiC'h yon cl'rC"f<'rl,
ns <l,mg0r signals ovrr tho stnmbling hloC"ks whieh yon £011ncl in 011r way.
lf<•<•ding fhp warning of these, nevrr, nevr1· will we so frittrr away 1hr gol<l<•n
m0111c'nfs of 011r rrgnlflr lmsin0ss 1nrrtings tlrnt in or<lc1· t·o rnakr' a11H•1Hls it
\\'ill lw n0ePsRary to wrary the cars of rm assrrnhl0<l 11rnltih1<le with inC'cssnnt
eh,1pel nm10mwP1nr11ts for "ca1l0d mretings."
-\rnl np1·p1·, 11r1•r1·, NEVER shaJl onr exec11tiv0 commit tees so nrglrr1 01·
postponp 1l1Pir <lntirs, that. om· members, on arconnt of laek of tirnr for
prcpanition, will hp e011qwllc<l to hand in thrir 1wotlnetions in ~ueh a cornlition
as to hri11g wrinklrs to th<' lwo\\'s and g1·ay hairs to the hPntls of om· honor0<l
l~nglish l kpart ment.
Now, in closing, T wisl1 to fliank yon once more. \Ve shall hr glad to
welcome yon at any time to om· soeirt._y programs. \Vo shall expect to mrrt
you in fri0nclly rivalry at fotnro rontests, and there we shall att0mpt to
provo to yon that we aro worthy of tho hand of good follow8hip which y011
have tl1is moming extended to ns.

David.
Bv NELLE MAGNANT

·w hrn wo first saw him we all langhr<l. .\nd for a great many ycnrs we
langhcd at him. David was his namr, Davi cl Brncr. Of N rw Engbrnl sto<'k,
hr was, ancl kept to himself most of tl10 timr.
He stayed at tbo minister's, which was a grrat misforhmc for l1irn, a~
far as we boys were concerned. "\Vhrn he pasBrrl <lown the stL"ect wr mnild
call afte1· hilll, "Why thrr0's thr <lracon. Say, boys, <lo yon know 1l1r <l<•two11 !
Pretty nier frllow, that," an<l many othrr t.l1i11g-s. He neve1· paid 1l1e lr·:tst
attC'ntion t·o these tannts and .carc-<l Jitt.lc as far as ,1·0 c011ld sro.
\\Tr ha<l a c11storn of making things prrtty warm for frrslrn1r•11, n11d
David came in for his sl1a1·c-. Fin,t ,1·r, stre1"c·l1 C'd hilll, 111arl0 hirn ridr• a rnil,
loekP<l him in the tool room m·r1· night, and rnirny othrt· things wl1i('h rnighl
ndd to l1is misNy. He horr all with a pal"iPner which T havr m·1·<•r sr•<•11
<,q1ialr<l. B11t onrc, whrn Alice Dale gavr a significant p;lmwr at l1is sl1ahhy
emit, his faec flnshc<TI all(l he walkecl off witl1 nr1•p1· a word.
So timo went on, we tensing' David anrl hP hParing all witl1 gr•ntl<•
patirnce. .After a Limr wo hrgnn to call hilll "ang0l," lrnt this pr0<h1e<'<l 110
Yisihk effect.. Tf ho evPr felt wonnrlPrl hy 011r slighting remarks, he• 11(•1·<•r
sl;owrrl any signs hrforo 11s. ~\l one he was most of the time, 0ithrr strnlling
in the 11·oodlarnls 01· sitt-ing in his room. What he rli<l there we dirln't tnn\\',
for he wasn't a fine seholar. The tra.elwr srrmPd to "have it· in for l1im,''
as di rl nll thr rrst of lrnmani ty. Bnt ho nover complainrcl. IT e srrrnr<l to
takP all ahmm ns part of lifr, tho perhaps nn nnplcasant part..
01w dny, as 1 ,1·n,; searching for hotan,v specimens, I came across Da\'id
sitting on thP trunk of a fallen trrc. Ili s hands wrre clasped at his knrr's
nnd lw ,1·,1s gazing hravenwanl with an entreating expression in his ryrs.
1 [r didn't srr mo and I was too mnch sm-iwisecl at seeing him tlrns to rno1·r
for a mirn1 tr. 1.\ s I watched him his lips sremcd to move as if in prnyer.
Thus he sat for about five minntrs, when he knelt by tho tree and crir<l i11
a voice foll of agony: "I can't stand it nn,v longer! I just can't! J\m 1 so
nttrrly different from others that 1-hry dPspisr mo?"
He continued in this strain for a short time, then in a gentler voice anrl
deep regret, ho said, "Forgive me, Father, for my lack of faith. I am inclrrrl
fortnnate to snffcr so. Snrrl,v Thon has.t. chosrn mo for some great work for
Thou hast guarded mo from nll trnnptat·ion."
I slnnk away like a whipped dog ancl from that clny never joined the
others in their jeers.
I called on David one evening not lonp: afterward and great was his
surprise at seeing me. He took me into his "den," as he called it, and there
I found out what he did in his lonely walks and qniet evenings. On the walls,

wc•rc, many sketc-l1cs of people, auimals and landscapes. IIe told mo how
11rnch it meant to l1im, that power to make with his pencil copies of all tho
l)('autiful tl1ings lie· saw and felt. IIo cxplai110d to me tl1e meaning of tho
diffe1·r•nt liues, \\'l1y sorn o were acccut0d aml others light and indistinct.
In Llw corner of his room ·was a barrel of apples which l1is father liacl
sp11( hi111. IT0 lived on a farm, ho told 11w, b11t didn't care mnch for farming,
altl10 lie lon•rl tl10 fields and wood s and all living things. Ifo told me, also,
lu111' l1r• l1ad wol'kccl chning tl1e preceding years to save 011011gh m oney to
<•nahk l1i111 lo att end high school. How l1appy 110 had been wl1eu ho steppe(l
from the trniu at our little town, ,eonseion s tl1at at Jast lie was about to acl1ieve
liis purpose. How snblirn c ho li::ul felt as 110 C'amo onto tl1e scl1ool g1·011ncls
that T1H•sclay iu September, and l1is voice faltNed, ,d,ilo a tear dimmed his
C')"(' as lie tl1ot of his reception.
l lwgan to talk abo11t . l1is skdC'l1es all(l how 1rrll thc.v wcl'o execn tcrl.
His faC'e ligl1tc-cl 11p and ho brot ont otl1ers ll'l1ich li e had made while at
R<"hool. ,\s lie talked he secrnccl to forgC't all else exerpt tl1at loved tl1e111c>.
Ifr sl1oll'r<l 111 P 11ia11y art books and 111agazi11es, wl1icl1 I found 011t aftenrnnl s
lia<l h0c•11 p111·c·l1al'iecl at tho expense of 111m1y a Sll])]>C' l'less evr ning.
I 11c'ver knew l1im until that 110111·, awl I never rl011htrd l1i111 aff·p1·11'arrls.
I hrnt rny 011'11 books and other possessio11 s mHl sl1arc<l l1is roo111 with l1i111.
r followed l1i111 i11 l,i s rnrnhlcs tlm, Ll1c' \\'O(Hl s m1<l fid<l s and tl1r11 tl1c ]m1g
r1'P11i11g l101m, I 1rntcl1ccl lrirn as l, o gniclrd l1i s pe11eil ovrr tlm paper, rnaki11g
tlie pid111'C'S whit'l1 I never co•11l<l mHl<'rst mHl. Try as I would, my pencil
111:Hle 011 l_y 11gly sc·1·a wls wl1 ich look eel 110t a hit like tl10 rn o<lrl.
.\s T lrnr'w him hettt>1· I learned to love l1i111 111nl'r, a1l(l ll'l1c' 11 Oil(' 1by
Ii<• hrot in tl1c rnagazino wl1ich contained l1is fil'st printerl skC'IC'l1 cs, l folt ns
l1appy as he.
Ifo cli<ln'J- finish l1igl1 sc-11001. U c gl'ew irnpatiC'n( at. ll'aiti11g- so l011g
hPl'rn·o hrgi 1rn i11g 11 is cl1osen cal'eC''l'.
,\ml as l sit in rny library a11d gaz<' al tl1C' pai11ti11 gs wl1iC'l1 tl1e erit·.ies
eall 111as(c'rpi<'C'CH, 1 rec•all David'::, \\'Ol'(ls of tlwt <h1y i11 tl1<' ll'Ood. It S<'P111 s
to 1110 lir ll'as rig"l1t. Snrely 110 has sorn e espec-ial wm·k to do :ntd li e is doing
it so ll'Pll that 111c'1t eall l1im grrat,.
,\h, David! David! Yon wen' i11<leed fol'l1rnate i11 those old· clays wl1c•n
yo11 live<l alo11<' ll'ith yout· tlwts a11d 0()(1, fol' i t \\' HS (lien that yon learned
tl1c lesso11s ll'l1iel1 yon 110w recite to tl, e wol'ld.
Tl1c> pri11eipal is cl0ad all(l so arc· 111ost of tl1t' tnwl1r'1·s. '!'lie hoys al'r
:<·attc'l'ed and p;rn1<', like- tJ1e leaves of Oetober. EaC'l1 i11 Ili c ulacc wl1 el'c
provide1we l1as plaC'<'d him.
But lh\'i<l ( IIC' sl1i11,•s lik<• H lH'a<·o11 ]ig,]if, a<·rnss 111<• dal'k \\'a1t'l'S of the
sea of lifr. '1Vitl1 hi s hnn,h a1l(l c·a11vaR he lllak<'s hl'iglifc•1' 111a11y a l1rn11e a11d
]10 sta11rl s as an i11 spirafio11 to otl1en; who, like lii111, di111h to tl1e li<'igh b of
Glory hy tlto ladder of :Faith.
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The Delphia n Society .
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mos.)
FLO\\'ER ,

('01,ous, Tau arnl ·w hite.

\\'hitr; <'arnatio n.

YELL.

Delpliiar n;! lklpl1ian s! Hahl Ral1! Rah!
l)elpl1iaJ1s! Dl'lphiau s! Ila, l1a, l1a!
\\'110 arc, 11·ho ,1 rl', who ~1 re \\'<' /
\\'C' nn• ll1n Delpl1in11s, do11'I yon ;.;rr' /
T.t11 a11d \Yhilr,! Tan arnl Wl1itr"!
They arc lhC' ('olon, ! Thcy'ro all rigl1l !
\\'l1at. arc the eolors / ·what's all riglit (
Tan aml White! Tm1 and \\'l1ill' !
"1lc•1·r· at the Nornrnl, wl1eu the Hnow beg-an to fall,
Here at tlw .Normal, met. wo Delpltian H all,
.\11(1 \1·e ea1110 togcLhcr a society to fol'll1,
~\.ml we r·on10 to greet yon, 011 tl1i:,; winter morn.
Dl'lpl1ia11, 0 Delphim1, we will :,;!tow what we r·an do,
Delpl1ian , 0 Dclphiau , we've a purposo trnl'."
wl1r•n (lie
So sa11g 11·c• mi t.110 morning of ·Fl'l>t·ttary tl1inl, ninet0r•11 ei!!;ltl·,

fal'11lLy a11<l Jitcrnry organiza tions of tl1c l01rn State .Xon11al S<'l1ool fo1'111ally

recvi ved t lie ] )clpl1 i an:,; and E11la]i ans into the cinJc of soeict ie,;. Tl1r• ki]l(ll.v
on
11"elr·o111e aud the spirit of fellowsh ip which were sl1own 11s in that recogniti
Literary
d
org,mize
thC'
and
ll'ill never he forgotten . So here's to the Facnlt.y
Hoeieties of I. S. N. 8. ! Lollg live! PrORJWrity lw yonrs !
But the e:xi1:,lc11ee of a Dclphian Society did not collle about in a ,;i11p;lo
dHy, l!Ol' a \\'eek. The school l1ad long felt the nel'd of more n•p;11la1· lit.ernry
sor·il'lics, anrl in the fall of '07 it was discussed with some scrio11::-nc•:,;,;. Earl,Y
i11 tlic wi11tcr t('nn, some ten girls met to consider the a,lvisahi lity of orga111zrng. Gradual ly a group of congenia l girls was formed, temporal' .)' otlicern

\\'ere ehosen, and various committee:,; appointcr l.

~\.m ong the things most impmtan t to hr settled was a na1ue. ,\. score
or more were proposed and their sonml and meaning disrussed . Some favo1·ed
s,
Greek names, others Arnerica u, and still others the names of famous educator
18

bnt finally the name Delphuin ll'as unanimously adopted.
At Delphi was located tho Greek oracle of .Apollo, wl1ich was al ways consulted before cntranCD upon any groat undertaking. .Apollo was the god of
light, wisdom, prophecy, poetry and music. As Dclphians \\"C arc seekers
after these things and hope to develop along these lines thrn society life.
Our symbol is the hollow triangle which is the Greek letter delta ( D) .
.Another very esscut,i al step was the drafting of a constitution. .\ft(•r
much careflll c011sidcration aml deliberation, two of onr nnmher snccectled m
framing one. \ \' i tit fo\\' alterations, it was adopted and we \\·ere ready tu
elect onr permanent officers.
Our prCBidcnt z;ro lem. was at fir:;t di:,po:;ed to decline Horni11atio11 as
permancHt president., arnl tho sho wa:, \Vylder than tl1e rest, :;]10 finally
succumbed to the wishes of tho sisters. She needed a good substitute, so Besse
Cox was made Vice-President.
Our secretary pro lein. felt that she had all'cady done lier duty because
\\'e had said an<l done so mai1y tl1iugs \\'l1ic-l1 needed recording, b11t site 11·as
a Lake and was prernilcd upon for f111·t.her serYice.
\Ve found we had another member who, if given a thi11g to do, weut ut
it with a vim and tlitl it at once. So on ~far,v Templeton \\'ere laid the
burdens of a corresponding secrc>tary. Witl1 \\'hat faithfnluess and skill l1(•r
work was done, the posters for tlie rcrnai11<ler of the winter term have tc:,t.ifil•<l.
Then a critic wl10 should praise and disprais0, commend and coued,
was chosen, and perhaps aptly, b2ca11se ;;ho was such a Barker.
For a treasurer we needed some OHO who -was firm, stable, not easily 11t0ved,
aml so we chose a Stone, \\·110 is doing us good service.
So on thrn the list. Blanche was stationed at tho door to adrnit arnl
3eat our gnests. l\largare,t -was chosen to -w ait npon tlte cliair and gathet· np
our votes, l~dna to provide music with which to spice 011 r programs, and all
the varim1s committce111cn shouldered their scrnral duties in a rnanner befitting
tho narno Dclphian. l>erhaps the greatest service is rendered hy those who
woro uot assigned au_y special work to do bnt l1elp ont. cve1·_ywl1crc.
Professor Fullerton's roolll affonls ns a convenient place for mc0Li11g
until the east room which is ours can be> Yacatcd. Jleanwbile each girl is
developing her several abilities, our programs arc attractive, and we are setting
up a literary and business standard "·hich commands respect and admiration.

We have organized and started,
Started bravely on our way,
With an earnestness of purpose
That will last from day to day.
We've elected all our officers,
·we've chosen tan and white;
And now we'll all declare to you,
The Delphians are all right.
Our Pearl was our first president,
A dainty Pearl is she;
A more priceless Pearl will ne'er be found
On the banks of a vVylder sea.
Our Margaret was our marshal,
A maiden full of fun.
So merry and so mischievousWe kept her on the run.
Sometimes when we get stranded
And don't know what to do,
A bonny Bess politely says,
"Read your constitution thru."
We have a Lake serene and lovely,
And a small birch-Dark(er) canoe;
A voiding all the obstacles,
This Grace will take us thru.
Our posters speak out bravely,
For our artistic Mary;
And I'm sure we're very proud to have her
Corresponding Secretary.
But we all are climbing upward
To the very highest place;
Climbing UJJ, striving onward,
To be first in life's fast race.
And as the rose comes from the rosebud,
And the clouds float in the sky,
So we Delphians will prove our purpose
As the days pass swiftly by.

0. M.
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How the Prize was Lost and Won.
By ABIGAIL E. SHUMWAY

Late one a-ftol'lloon in em]y Septornlw1·, 1\lr. Goodwin and .;\Ir. Hartsook
<nf<'l'('<l (lie study k11l of tl1 e Hogcrs High 8chool. As tl1ey adnm(•0d, a
lumdl'('<l pairs of eyes woro tnrnrcl npon them. Thero was nothing mrn rrna l
in ~II'. Ooo<lwiu's visit, as he was tl10 princ-ipnl, lrnt everyone was ,;111·pl'is('(I
to s<'(' ~fi-. Hartsook. ·w hat (li(l hr want arnl wl1y had he come?
Tnki11g l1is p]aco on tlte plat,for111, nlr. Uoo<lwin said, "1\ s rnnny o-f yon
k11uw, n 11P11· papPr was R( arf,,(l !te1'(' tl1is fall. \\'e l1av c all hr011 \'<' I',\' \\'l'll
pl<·ns<'d with it, so far. Jn lwlinlf of t,lt(' paper, j[r. Harb,ook has 1111 a111101111(•<'111<·11f to 111,1k(' nnd l tak e ph'n sm·e in i11t.rod11('i11g .Mr. ffal'l sook, (.•<lito1· of
''!'it(• 0 lobP.' "
~I,·. llal'lsook r-dql]l('<l -fm·\l·:ml nml inn lwi:-;k, l, indly voie<', acl<lrr:-;s('<l (he
st 11d<•1t1 s.
"Jloy,; all(l girls o-f tl10 I I igl1 fkhool, yon nrn probably 11·ornkri11g wlint.
ki 11d of a 11 am10111w(•111c•11 L an editor can 111n ke Io 11 igli N('l1ool pt 1pih,, :-;o I
sltall p1·o<·<'(•<l at once. J 1111dnsLand tl,aL all in tho selwol <lo <-.;0111('' lit<•niry
11·m-k·. 'l'l1('l'('fo1·0, 'Tito Globe' ]1as dreid('<l to offer I wo priz('s for I!t0 li<'sf.
ol'igi11al slori0s writlrn hy any one of yom· nnrnher. The 0J1ly ('ornlil ion :-;
m·e that yon mn st Lo a member of the sc-hool and that ih o story h('' ('nf irdy
orig·inal. Tho contest will be closed tho first day of Decc111l)('r an<I all :-;foriP s
11111st lw in hrforn tl1at limo if they arn to he co11sidNed."
"On Fl'iclay evening, Dcce111ber Lwclfll1, Llic Jll'izes will lw :rn':ml0<l in
!!tis roo111. A sl1orL program will ho given an(l tl10 11'i1111i11g stories n•a<l hy
1110 writen,. [,'or tl10 best story a ensh priz0 of t.wenty-fi1'(' dollnrs is off('re<I,
:111d fm· tl,r Reccmcl best, onc o-f fifteen dollars. I l1op(' a 1111111hN of you ll'ill
S('<~ fit Lo enter tho cont·cst."
As }\Ii·. Hartsook sat clown, tlie signal for (liR111i:-snl so1111<kd and the lines
111ar<'hr<l ont of th o room. Pci·haJ)S it, was ll'Oll 1hat no OlH' was very ('l'if i('al
!hat day. Jn their excitement., the pnpils forgot to keep 1-, frp arnl lrnrst into a
wl,irlwincl of talk as soon as they reached !he ont<'r hall.
"Oh, l'rn going to try for it! I know I can writ.r a goocl story, hrearn,0
I've done it before," cried Neel Adams. "Shall yon try, \Ves ("
\\Trsley Tial'ton paused a mirn1te befor e answering. "Yrs, J rathr-r think
T shaJl. I may not win tJ10 prize, but the praclice will rlo me good," hr sn i(l.
"Well, if \Ves and Neel try, whaL's the use of the rr;.;t of 11 s follows doing
anything? Don't sec how we stand any chance, hnt ·we won't kt them l1ave
it withont a stn1ggl0 !" exclainwcl Max Dnmfrirs.
"Just as tho yon woro going to have it all to y(rnrsdvrs ! I'm snrc Thyra
can keep pace with any of yon!" cried the indignant voiee of J\[argai·et
Redman, Thyra's devoted chnm.
"Margaret can write good stories, too," sa id Aliee \Vhitney, "and enough
of ns girls will write to keep oven with yon boys."

Still talking oxcito<lly, they all went their honwwarcl \\·ays; planning
what to <lo with the prize if obtained; and cliscnssing the points of a good story.
That is, all bnt one went in this way. Clifford lJ arrison walked qniotly
home alone. "I shall try my best," he thonght. "There's not another one in
the school that rc·nlly no('cls it, and ,,·onlcln't J\fother be p:lacl ! Twenty-fi1·r
dollars wonlcl l10lp so m11cl1 with t.l1c fod bill. L 11scd to he prf'tty good nt
tlrnt sort of thing before 1 camo here. Maylw l can; I'll try, anyway."
('Jiffonl was a new ho,v in Rogers. Uc and his mother and baby sistrr
B0ss had mov0cl to that town in the fall. J\Jrs. Harrison did baking for a
living and Clifford l1elpe<l wlrnt lw conlcl on Sntnrclay and nfter school. His
mother was very anxi011s to keep l1im in scl1ool as he was a good scholar. His
clnssmates soon fmmd ont fliat h0 ,,·as cspccinlly good in all literary work.
·w hen the boys r0acl1ecl K0<l's g-nt0, 1Veslcy exclaimed, ''Oh! Ned, wr
forgot all about Clif ! Y 011 knoll' he has taken al I tho honors in that line this
t0rm. Do you suppose he'll try for it("
"I <lon't know; I presmne he will, lmt I think it wonld be a shame for
a new hoy to get it and he shan't if I enn help it," cried Noel.
"\Vell, everyone has tho same c-lrnnce, no matter whether he is old or new,"
retnrned \Vesley.
1Veeks went by and still no one knew whether Clifford wns in thr contest
or not. To all questions c-oncerning the matter he gave evasive answers. The
time for closing the contest ,1·ns drawing near and everyone was in a state
of intense ex,eitemcnt. As far ns known thorn wero ten contestants.
The cventfnl ev0ning came and the hall ,Yas full to overcrowding'.
Decorations of green ancl whit0, the school colors, had been arranged by the
pupils. Potted ferns, smilnx flll(l ·white cnrnations \\'ere nscd in profnsion.
Tn the scats of honor sat J\fr. Gooclwin, Mr. Hartsook, and ::\fr. Barton, President of the School Board.
After a short mnsicnl program, the tinw for awarding the prizes came.
A great lrnsh came over tho andienc-o as :i\lr. Hartsook stepped forward with
a paper in his lrnnd. IIo unfolded the paper, acljnstcd his nose glasses an<l
hogan.
"You all know tho terms of the contest, so 1 shall not stnto them agnin.
Of co11rs0, it is impossible that all should win. However, there is mnch to hr
gained by each of yon in striving for attainment. There is no disgrace in
failure, rather let yonr failure be a stopping stone to higher things."
"Eleven stories hnYe hcen consi(lcrcd, all of which lrnve many good points.
They all show .carefnl thought and preparation. It is needless to say it was n
difficult task to mako onr decision. The stories were so good that l decided to
give a third prize of ton dollars. This is won by the story cntit.lcd 'Jarni0's
Bargain,' and was written h_y J\fiss Thyra Bnxter. Tho second brst is entitled
'How Conrad Snvecl tho Train,' and was written hy Clifford Harrison, and
the story that wins first plnce is entitled 'Tho Old Gnn,' written by Nrcl
Adams."
Ch0€rs broko from the audience ancl a vei·y trimnphant look came over

Jed's face. The applause was still sonncling when Thyra took her place on
the platform, but all was quiet when she began to rcacl. At first a look of pain
ercpt into Clifford's face as he realized that he " -onlcl not he able to help his
mother as mnch as he had hoped; but although he was greatly disappointed,
hr was ready to recognize the ability of the j ndge,3 and to bo satisfied with
!heir decision. As he walked np to read, the pride and love shining· in his
.\!other's face gave him eonrage to go through with his part. His quiet, gcntlenrnnly manner won the hearts of his hearrrs and his manliness appealed to all.
Through the reading Neel sat impatirntly \\·aiting for Clifford to :finish.
He seemed a little nervons in spite of the fact that he looked very proud and
tl'inrnphant. '\Vhon he began his story, the people conld not help contrasting
his sclf-satisfird air with the miassnrning manner of the other boy, even though
the story was better in a nnrnher of points. After tho reading ,ms over and
just before the andience \\'as dismissed, a strange thing happened.
A man's voice addr0sscd the people in firm, evon tones. "\Vill the audience
please \\'ait a few momentB? I have somo important words to say."
Surprised looks came into the faces. The speaker went on:
"Tho older ones here will remember me; the yonnger ones do not kno\\'
me. For their benefit I shall tell a bit of my life's history. I ·was born and
hronght up in this town. Since that time I have become somewhat noted a,;
a novelist. In boyhood, I wrote many storirs for my own anrnscmrnt. Singnlarly enough, when th0 name of the winning sto1·y was rra<l tonight, it bore the
same title as one of my stories. I did not think this so very strang·e, as any
hoy might choose snch a title; h11t as I listenrcl I realized 1 was ]waring my ow11
story. In jnstice to the others in the contest,, I thonght this onght to be known."
"I wish to testify that :Mr. Owen has spoken the trnth," said :Mr. Rodman,
nnc of the older citizens. "I lived in the O\\'cn house for several years after
they left. In an old chest in the attic wero a nnmber of stories written by
)Ir. Owen. When he moved away thry wcro left thrrr. I never conld nnclcrstand just why he did not take them with him. Ifo,\·evo1· that may be, I
always enjoyed reading them. The ono read tonight I remember especially
well as it made a deep impression npon me. It brougl1t hack bygone clays and
made me a boy again. That house is the one now occ11pied by the Adams
family. I think in the past Ned has clone his own work and gono on his own
rnrri ts, hut this temptation proved too great."
"Have you anything to say for yonrsclf, Neel?" asked 1\Ir. Hartsook.
Ned was sitting with his face bnriecl in his hands, bnt at tho question he
straightened up a little and said brokenly, "There is nothing for me to say.
What thrso mon have said is true."
In the painful silence that followed, J\fr. Hart ' ook rose and said, "I am
very so1·1·y, indeed, that this should have happened; bnt as it is, Clifford
Harrison will receive first prize, Thyra Baxter second, ancl \Vesley ]3arton
third.

EDITOR TROTT GIVING FATHERL y ADVICE

ORATORY
DEBATE
AND

The Debating League.
Altho this is only the second year of its existence under the revised constitntion, it has already proved its efficiency to bo an established :fact. Un<ler
its present form, where each men's society is reprcsent0d by thr0e members
with a presid0nt at large, the work assig110d to this body has been <lone in a
syst0rnatic and expedient manner.
Tho scope of its power is limited to all inter-collegiate dobatcs, as, the
cfocision npon a qncstion, securing of judges, rcgnlations that shall cover both
preliminary and final d0bates, contracts for snch clnb debates and tho general
lmsiness management. On important qnestions the members act as delega1cs
from their respective societies, so that t.hc responsihilty of their nction
falls upon tlie societies.
Normal may be prond to possess men who do not. hold that tho encl of
eclncation is to accnnrnlate conntless facts from the printed page, bnt who dar0
to set their tiny hark afloat and apply tho knowledge they have acqnired.
'There is nothing in school work that will draw ont the capability of a man
as debating. It throws a man on his own responsibility, making him a
sonnd and in(lcpendent thinker. Debating teaches a man that there arc always
t\\'O sides to a question.
A man is obliged to forsake his narrow, egoistic
opinions for actual facts and sonncl theories. Ho must work or sacrifice
his honors.
At Normal these :facts arc \\'ell realized, and there was never a time bnt
more than eno11g·h men lrnvc knocked at the door of snccess to receive as their
reward a place among the veterans and hoar the words "well clone."
The only schechilecl debate is the "donble header" with Ames. .Another
debate has been al'l'anged for with Kansas in the spring. No clonbt but ,ye
will havo n chance to again show om· spirit and increase onr already many
victories.

OFFICERS OF THE DEBATING LEAGUE.
President, Fred D. Cram.
\'ice-President, F. Brnins.
Secretary nnd Trensnrer,
arren Proctor.

,v

J\fEJ\fBERS.
Orio Society:

Fred D. Crnrn.
II. TI. Carroll.
R. J\f. ·Lampman.
Aristo Society:

Ira Magee.
Jas. P. J\inrphy.
·w arren T. Proctor.
Philo Society: C. F. Schweiker.
F. Bmins.
Emil Trott.

I. S, N. S. DEBATING LEAGUE.

C. F. Schweiker, J, P . .Murphy, Warren Proctor, R. M. Lampman, Fred Cram
Ira .Magee, F. Bruins, Emil Trott, H. B. Carroll.

Twelfth Annual Debate.
!-;TATE

NORJ\L\L VS.

ST.\TE

COLLEGE.

),T°ovcmlw1· S, 1 !)07, at, Am0s, Iowa.

Normal
Affirmative Team.

PAUL C. COLGROVE

GROVER ALDERMAN

C. F. SCHWEIKER

Q11cstion: Rcsolvod, That the personal property t.ax as now m gC'ncn1 l
operation thr11011t tho co11ntry should be abol ished.

Judges:

A. II. Mc Vey, of Des :Moines.

Charles Boardman, of Mar-

shaUtown.
N. E. Randall, of Albia.
Decision:
Affirmative-One. N egative--Two.

Twelfth Annual Debate.
STATE NOH,L\L VS. ST~\.Tlc COLLE(iE.

X o,·cwLcr 8, lVOG, at Ccdal' Ealls, Iowa.

Normal
Negative Team.

EMIL TROTT

FENNERIKU S BRUINS

Question: Resolved, That the personal
property tax as now in general operati on
tl1rnont the com1try should be abolished.
Judges :
Rev. E. J. Lockwood, Cedar Rapid s.
Panl S. Pierce, Io\\·a City.
F. E. Trigg, Hackford.
D ecision' :
Affin11ative-Two.
N cga tivo---One.

VIRGIL SUMMERS

Normal's Debating Record .
IOWA STATE NOlUL\L VS. IOW.\

!-;TATID COLLEGE.

1897: Normal, 2 ; Ames, 1.
18!)8 : Normal, 3; Ames, 0.
1899: N onnal, 1 ; Ames, 2.

moo:

~~ onnal,

1901:
1902:
1903:

Konnal,
N on11al,
N on11al,
Normal,
Norma],
N orrnal,
Normal,

190± :
1905:
lDOG:

1907:

Ames,
Ames,
Ames,
Ames,
Ames,
;3; Ames,
--1-; ~\ mes,
2; Ames,

2;
1;
0;
2;
2;

J.OWA i::iT.\Tl, NOJL\L\L VS.

lD0.5:
IOW.\

1.
2.
3.
1.

1.
U.
2.

4.

DHAKE.

N on11al, 2; Drake, 1.

ST.\TJD NOR~L\.L

v:-;.

K.\."Nl-US STATJ•; NOJ:~I.\.L.

Hawkeye,:;, CJ.
~' ,J a_yl1awkers, 1.
CJ • Jayl1a\\'kern, 1.
rno5: IIawkews
" ' ~'
l . J a_yha \\'ker::;, ~J!.)07 : Hawkcycs,

100±:

'

IOWA STATE NOlUJAL Vi'l.

HlOG :
J 907 :

nlli::ii::iOURI STATE NOLDI.\.L.

liawkeyes, 2 ; Pukes, +.
IIa,dwyes, +; Pukes, 2.
REUA.PJTC L .\TIO.'..

T. S. X. s.

s.

X.
I. S. N.
I . S. N.
].

I.

s.
s.
s.

s. N . s.

u
2

5
(j

37

'

I. 8. C.

18

Drake,
Kam;as
..\lis::;011ri

1
4

Oppo11eJ1b.;,

(;

2!)

OFJ<'ICERS OF THE ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION
F. Brui,1s, Wm. Moorhead, Thos . G. P. B e rge r
Ruth Wright, J e nnie Auld

Inter-Society Oratory
WOMEN'S CONTESTS.
YEAR

1ST. PLACE

2ND, PLACE

1904

Gladys Kaye (Alpha)

Katherine Hare (Ossoli)

1905
1906
1908

Margaret Kelly (Alpha)
Clara Tolstrok (Zeta)
Mabel Wheelock (Neo)

Edith Ufford (Chresto)
Clara Baima! (Ossoli )
Anna Hinkson (Clio)

3RD. PLACE
Gladys Kiefer (Shake) and
Pansy Stewart (Chresto)
Helen Porter (Shake)
Hazel Loomis (Shake)
Blanche Fitzsimmons (Alpha)

MEN'S CONTESTS.
YEAR

1ST. PLACE

2ND. PLACE

3RD. P-LACE

1900
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907

Macy Campbell (Aristo)
Albert Colgrove (Orio)
K. W, Colgrove (Orio)
C, 0. Ruggles (Orio)
F. L. Byrnes (Philo)
F. L. Olson (Philo)

H, B. Morgan (Orio)
J. T. Colgrove (Philo)
E. D. Hoagland (Aristo)
Julian H. Gist (Orio)
Edward Goetch (Aristo)
Warren T. Proctor (Aristo)

F. 0. Smith (Orio)
J. F. Cross (Aristo)
John L. Cherney (Philo)
N. B. Knupp (Philo)
C. L. Hawk (Philo)
A. J, Fegreisen (Aristo)

Each succeeding year finds the interest in the Inter -Society Contests increasing. The
past year the Orios were at a disadvantage since their representa,tive wa;.; called home by
a Divine Providence.
The large audiences tha,t greeted the speakers in both contests is sufficient proof that
Normal students are interested in Oratory and the school bids fair to turn out some noted
speakers.

Fourth Annual Kansas Debate.
10\VA STATE NORMAL VS. KANSAS STATE NOR~L\.f.,

J'.Iay 5, 1908, at Cedar :Falls, Iowa.

Normal
Negative Team

BLANCHE FITZSIMMONS

JOHN MAC DONALD

C. F. S CHWEIKER

Question: Resohed, Tl 1aL tho enumerated
federal government should be iucrnascd.

constit11tio11al po,r01·s of tlic
19

At tl1c bcgi11ning of (ltc yral', .i\lr. N. K. Tl10111pkiw,, of No1"(idiel<l, .i\li1111.,
took charge of tl1c drpartmcut o-C E11glisli as Professor of Oratory. .Jll'.
Thompki11s is a gl'mh1ato of Obel'li11, of (lie dass of l!lO 1. Ile spent tli<·
following three ycal'S as iustrll('Lo1· in tl1c aC'a<lc111,r at Ob<'l'lin and iu eon(iuuing
pecial sLn<lies in 1rnblic speaking. lle tltcH wenL to ( 'adton <'ollcgP, wl1e1·c·
he romaiue<l for tl1rco years. His SllC'CC'SS at Carlton College lrns br·<•H quite
noted, as his debali11g teams liavc be0u 111u1suall_v victorious in tl1P i11lcl'e0Jlcgialo contests licld from year lo :v0ar.
!fr. Thompkins has always be('ll i1tlcrc:ol0rl in litc>ra1'.)' ::;ocictics a111I
public speaking and his comi11g to Normal prornis0::; lllllclt Lo tl1e fon•n::;i<·
work of the instiLutioJJ.

,) oliu _Fitzgerald, of :l'.fonticcllo, ,Visconsiu, who ,vcnL 1o B11q>m·ia m,
alll'rnate in orator,)' last year, 11·ill go as the repn'sentative of the school tl1is
year. The Illi11ois Xornlal, at l\lacm11b, is the entertaining school. J\lr.
Fi1zg-c·rnld l1as won l1is place' by close application to those things wl1i.cl1 make
orntory beantifol. While others were seeking to find facts: he was embellishing- wl1at was already known; while others worn searching for the sentiment,;
of anthorities, ho was diligently searehing the dictionary to find words suitable
to his own expression. He l1as a strn11g theme, and in "Graeco-Amcrican
Ideals," winning five firsts in thot and rompositiou, we are not fraring tl1at
11·c arc in danger of bring rrlegated to tho rear at the time 0£ thr, cont0st.
\\'hilo Fitzgorald may be proncl of his clistinctiou, he bears tl,c lto11or with
modesty, and all friends beforo the contest are friends still.

Graeco-American Ideals.
By JOHN FITZGERALD.

On a crescent-shaped plain in the region sact·e<l to IIerc11les i" a littlP
lllOund of earth and stone, slowly wasting away. A restless sea wrn,ltrs the
southern !"bores of that quiet plain. Aro11ncl it and behind i_t rise the rnaj(•sti1·
peak" of broken hills, Nature's monument to those ,rho made that plai11 1111·
linllowed spot of Greece. FitLing, indred, are those lumhle<l obelisks, fu1·
beneath their shadows sleep tl,o hC'1·oes of J\iarnlhon.
One dark and gloomy day, a liLtlc band of Greeks was lying e11earnp1·d
tLpon those hills. They were 011ly a l1anclfol, yet they were filled witl1 a tlt"tt"rrninntion that Athenian democracy should not be overthrown by the despotis111
of the East. In the plain below was a horde of restless barbarians, Ow l1irl'Ji11gs of an eastern despot. "\Vith Ll1at powerful array a Persian ki11!!: l1opl·d
,o spread his tyrannical power. Could tl1at liltl band of pntriots stand
lwfore that overwhelming mass? ,Vere Grc.cian cnltnre and Gre(•ian id(•al,
to go down before de potic power? A cry rang out oyer the l,ill::,: "8trik<•
f•lr liberty; strike for home; strike for tl1c shrine of Greece." That wns tl11·
Like a whirlwind they bursL upon lli(• Pnsia11
<'l'Y of Lho Grecian patriots.
110:,,t; and ere the struggle ended, Grecian freedom and Grecian c111l111•p !tad
1;11·cpt the tyrannical power of Persia back into the waters 0£ lite H('a, (1,
J'Ornain forever wiLhin tho confines of castem lands.
Marathon had shown the world Lhat d01nbcracy was noL a t lw01·1·t i('al
dream, that patriotism and learning were powerful fartors i11 thr lllHl'(·lt ol'
•:ivilization, and tl1at men wonld nevm·moro snrrender tl1cir cl1cri1:;lied lihcrty
\1·ithout a strngglc. Democracy had tlll'O\\' ll back th0 power of dC'spot is111.
J3nt her greatest work was yeL to be clone. Until idem, of libcrf.v slto11ld
become firmly rnnhocliecl in Lhe principles of stable govemment, (kspotis111
\1·onlll ncycr adu1iL clcfoat. Grecco attcmpLed tho conslrndive organization
of a repn blic; b11 t Lho IIellenic form consisLocl of frecrnrn l1ol(l i11g slm·1·s.
Italy undertook to prnfit by Grecian example. '1'110 spirit of freello111 a11d
cnlturo increased her power until sl1e bocamo mistress of t li0 worl(l. B111.
her sncC'css was l1e1· ruin. PossibiliLios became temptations, n11rl tit(' ltrn11a11
Republic hecarno a stale of wealth and aristocra ·y. Switzerla111l <li<l ltrr pal'!;
De111o<·t·a1•,)'
hut sl1e could ad111iL of cq11aliLy only among favored classes.
was yet m1esLablisl1ed, aucl Lho world begnn to qnesLion its stability. Was
it doomed to admit \\'Cakurss? "\Vas there no nation Lliat ('0<111<1 e111h1Hl.)'
wiLhin itself tho iclca]s for \\'l1icl1 the soldiers 0£ :11arall1011 had strnggil'1l ~
Grecian learning lrn<l iuspircd tl10 uneasy spirit of freedo111 to s<•<'k 11<·11·
routes around tho carLli. A new world l1ad been unveiled beyond tlir R<·as.
Oppression had denied the European education and liberty, and J\rneriea was
sought as a haven of refuge by the oppressed and down-trodden. Prnn and
Baltimore offered homes to mankind; Saxon and :Malay, Jew and Grntilc,
were offered welcome, fraternity and equality.

Then came tho :first gl'rnt crisis. Orirntal despotism, under the guise o-f
European monarchy, sought ouce more lo overthrow the Grecian democrac-y
developed by the colonists. Hirnlings of tyranny were sent once more to
overthrow tho champions of freedorn. The patriot petitioned, was denied;
hP pleaded, was sc·or1wcl; lw snpplieate(l, was spm·nr(l. No logic, no persnasion, no argnmrnt could appease tho wrnflt of monarchy. l,iberty hung
in the balance. '1Vl1af: power ronlcl make man free? "An appeal Lo arms and
lo the God of Hosfs'' ·was Ll10 011ly foree lo lib'.'rate a naLion. The shado·ws
111' :Marathon cchorcl "l,ilwrfy 01· Drafh." That Grecian slogan, borne dowll
il1r, halh o-f tinw, rose almvc 1110 1·on1· of Trenton, revcrherntecl o't--..t• iJie cli11 of
:,.;a,.atoga, fell from dying lips at Valley Fo1·g;:i, lo Llmndcr Ll1e realily o[
d('rnocracy above the forts at Yorktown.
T'reedom lrncl hecn won. 'IVonlcl it he preserved? Greece had fa]l n.
\\'!iy '( Becanse she lac keel a m1 itcd form of governmrnt.. 'IVould this m·11·
c·cm1t1·v make the same mistake? It, could not. he. The ~\mcrican staLeR111c11,
bl l,y tho mighty Hamilton, created tho halls of the .\rnerican Oongrc.;::;;
l111rlcd their lance\:, of rrason against t.lio plat.rel mail of kings, and framed a
C,mstitution which is a revelation of united government. Union, the dren111
ol' agf's, had boon realized. '\Vas it to become permanent, or cnnnble into ch:,;(
,l"ilh rho hones of its framers? This inLenogaLion remained to he answervd
h 1liu voice of a .\Vchstcr, the cannon of a Grant, and tho wisdom o-f a
LinMln.
In tJ10 begi1111il1g the C'onstitntion diplomatically excluded the word, slaw•,
an<l srt aside the paramo1111t issue of eentraliz0d poll'cr. Should it be centerecl
in the states, or in tho nation? This question was ignored, and the unblazo<l
"Vrnnes of indnstry opened to tho citizen. ll[arvrl011s commercial complexity
:111,l inlP1lecLna1 clovrlopment was tho res11Jt. Endkss forests, streams, and
prairies nnrt,ur0d industric>s for millions of people-. Talent and enterprise
clistrilmted over a vast Pxpanse created a diversion of intei,ests and two
qncsLions arose: Rho11ld slavery be tolerated? Should ono or many governments be sustai1wrl? Uany bright intellect advo.catocl secession and slavery,
lmt the spirit of 'IYPbster became the spirit, of tho people and cried fo1
"T,iberLy and Unio,1." As North faced South in that awfnl Rebellion, all
the powers of earth gazed with hated breath. 'IVonlcl the most weak and
lowly indivichrnl hP put on a plane with kings? Tho black slave )iacl never
brhelcl thr bright 11·at,ei·s of freedom. I,ifo to him ·was a narrow, jagged
f'hannel betwe>en the dark, chem-less past and tho 1mknown vale of tlie, fo tm·e.
lTe had long cried for de]ivcranco, but the only answer to his pathetic moan
was the swan song o-f the martyr. Now his cause was championed by the
noblest soldiers that ever faced death for any principle; men who gave their
lives io preserve a constitution and to grant freedom to all humanity. For
fom long years tl1c hravrnt blood of 0nrth stai1wcl tho fields o-f the Sontl1land.
Why was snrh a war tolorat0cl in a civilized nation? National wrecks on all
fhc shoals of Lime, ancl all tho fall0n states and cities were silent warnings
that divided and oppressive government conlcl not long survive. Dissension
0

aggravated civil war in Greece and caused the Hellenic cities to die. Sparta
had no constitution to construct a new life. .America had a guide for the
minds of men ,vhich repaired the horrors of war. Tho Sontherner, eloquent
in the senate, fearless on the field, and grand in defeat, saw in a new light the
sentence, "All men are created equal," and with a spirit never to be forgotten,
the Blne and Gray joined hands at Appomattox, and united in tho prayer,
"Let us have peace."
Compare the wars involving Graeco--~i\.merican principles with the issnr~
of other wars. Caesar's legions battled for glory and the spoils of victory;
England's hirelings yearned for conquest; R apoleon's ranks were fired on hy
the dream of an Empire; Greece and America sacrificed the bravest, the
noblest, the grandest heroes of history to create and preserve clc•mocracy.
Contrast tho motives: One was base, tJ10 other snhlime; one a scom·gr,
the other an inspiration; one tho fiend o-f monarcl1,v, the otl1er the angel of
democracy; one provoked npheavals, and plundered and massacred to krrp
his feJlows in chains, ~he other strngglecl for lihrrty, and dying, nttered a
prayer of blessing on his loved ones and on the land fol' which he had strnggled; one dest,r oyed all tho sacred funcLions o-f l1nme all(l native land fur
selfish rensonf', the other mado man free, created a nation, made helligerent
commonwealths the United States of America.
The Revolution had brought political liherty to America ancl launrlw!l
tl10 ideals of democracy. For more than sixty years a st rnggle hacl hcrn
waged which ended in the great Civil \Var. That war lrnd estahlished th<'
wisdom nncl strength o-f representative government. America now towPrc<l
above the pinnncles o-f nations--the ]\fount En'Test of 1·r1mhlirs. lfp1•
lilir-rty was established; her resom·ces m1hournle<l; ltrr corn:tih1tion snpn•rnc•.
\Vonld she lmcome inclifferc-nt to the fate of otl1rrs, or wo11l!l sl1e he altruistic·!
A ery of pain ('amc from st,rnf!;gling Cuba. F'oocl flll(l clothing were gi,·<·n
the poor arnl s11ffe1·ing. Again tl10 force o-f arms was neeessary ancl in a frll'
rnonths Spanisl1 ernelty was eradicated from tho \Vestrrn Hemisphcrr.
fkarcely hacl C'uha hren freed when a call came from tho far (hicnt. The ol!l
r111pi1·0 o-f ('athay had heen attackrcl by tho European nat irnlR. But the hall(]
t.lwt carried relief to Cnba now withhdd the powers of Emope, an<l ('hina
was allowed to work on t her own salvation. The spirit of Ma rat hon l1ad
1n·ovailed. Tn America it had found its foll ernho<lirn<•nt alHl ha<l gone ont
tlll'ough a1l tho world. Victol'y scrnne<l complete. T-f all tho p00pk aidc-<l by
Graeco-Amcriean ideals were to showc>1· thc-ir Horal trilrntes on tl1e graves of
tlwir hcnC':faetors, the> ALl1enim1 wo11]<l repose lwneatl1 a fo1·est o,f olive,; thr
Spartan rest mHl0r a sea of laurd; an<l the ,\mrrienn skrp henrath a m01111tni11
of roses.
·
But new (]uestions nro nrising and ever will arise, each demanding
a,tt0ntion. To-clay tyrnnny is again rearing its horrid front to th0 Arnoriean
people. Monopoly demands excessive dividends on polluted investmentR.
What will cm·b its power? That sword o-f jnsti('o with which the ci Lizen may
slay the dragon of trusts-the American Const itut·ion.

Our government is a heritage we must defend. The past, alon0, is
srcure. Only the ideals decisive on the plains of Uarathon will make ns th0
foremost nation of the earth.
Greece's strength on the battlefield was
invincible, but her divided government doomed her to dwindle before a
Htronger force. : America's strength depends upon tl1e S1l]Yremacy of lwr
<'onstitution, which binds forty-six states into one unit. ·w ith snch a fral01·n:1l bond, inspired at Marathon, tested at Yorktown, proved at Appomattox ,
;-n·l scaled at Santiago, the perpetuity of this nation is assured. No sirC'n
:.;ong of despotism can lure onr bark onto the rocks of national apostaey.
Onr Ship of State will ever be guiderl by the light streaming from lhoRc'
,tars which ensl1ro-ud the figme of Columbia. Those beacon lights shimm0ri11g
( l'C'l' th0 political waves will g11idc our official mariners into th0 Ilarbrn· of
1,ibrrLy; there they will anchor, a fitting monument to the h0ro0R of J\farail1on, tlte t.rinmphant cr0ation of Graeco-~\rnerican Ideals.

STUDE:STS IN PUBLIC SPEAK[:-SG DEPARTMEN T
'I'i11ie Hughlin, Florence Freeman, Grace Du Bois
Edna Straw, Lenore Shanew-ise, W. B. Geiter, E111ily Grubb
Julia Jenniugs, Je1111ie Auld

CHARACTERS IN CLASS PLAY.
Reading from left to rig-ht, First row- Blanche Fitzsimmons, Joseph Eg-loff. Mary E. Marten, Frank Byrnes, La Van cha l\I. Comstock, Bess Chase, Frank Matthews
Second row-H. E. ,veech, Mary P. Clark, A. V. Graeber, Emily Grubb, Ernest Bloom, R. ,v. Scott, Irma Bangs
Third row-Otis Weig-le, W. B. Geiter, Lenore B. Shanewise, Orio Hangs, \Varr~n E. Proctor, Jennie Auld, ~'red Cram, Chas. F. Schwci\.icr
Fourth row-Edith Ufford, Grace Du Bois, Vc.~ne Orr, Harriett Kramer, F. Bruins, Julia Jenning-~, Clara Large

"If I Were King."
By ,1 ns1 in IT11111l<"y 1\lc-('artlty.
('._\WI' OF C11.\R .\C"r1,~n:,;.
Frnnc-oi:-; Villon .............. : .................... \Vitl'l'f'n E. Proc-1or
Louis XI. ............................................. (hlo Bang,-;
'i'l'is1an L' 1Ir•rmi1l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... \\'. 13. Ur•itr·r
Olil'iP1' ]p Dain ......................................... Fn·d ('rn111
Tltihau1 ])'1\ 11ssi~11y ................................... Pm1l ( 'olgrnY<'
Xovl LP ,fol.rs . ~. ·...................................... \. Y. Gr:wher
ltPIH' ck 1loll1 iµ;ny .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... F. Brnins
U11\' Taharie .•.. · ........................................ \' 01·11011 01·1·
.J,,1·,a11 Le J,onp ............................... ( 'ltarlPs 1'. f·kh\\'eikl'r
ltohin Tnrgis ........................................ E,·nr':-;1 Bloom
,\11 .\stl'Ologr'l' .......................................... Otis \YC'igk
Toison If(),- ................ . ....... . ................ Frank B_\Tll('K
('nptain of 1lte \Va1c·lt ................................... . J. 11. l10:t1ma11
l f. E. We('c·h
·
.. ,J o:-;eplt Egfofl'
Nolclirr:-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F'nmk .l\l atl1C'm-1

j ..

... ( 'lark Brmrn
Katharin0 l)r Ymirrllrs ........................... Lc'nm·e 8ltm1r\\'iKP
Motltrr Yillnn ......................................... l•:mih· Grnhh
lf11gn0tt0 Dn Tf m11C'l ................................... ,J c•m;ic •\nlcl
,fehaJ1nett011 ........................................... Edith Hfforcl
Blanche ............................................. .f11lia .fe1111i11°·s
fsahean .............................................. (haC"e I hi 11<~s
l)pnisc ............................................ 11al'l'irtt. Knrnw,·
Q110PJ1 .......... ·. _- ..................................... Clara Largp
La \'mtf'lta :\f. ,<'01nsto~-k
Laclirs of tlw C1omt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... .l\lar_y h. ldart0n
....... l\L1l'y P. Clark
Blarn·hP Fitzsi11mwns
........ Inna Bang,:;
......... B0ss Chase
\'illagP1'R and C'itizrns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... F'i·:rnk Ol son

1

... . •... 1>a11l TT ager
...... F. E. Willard
..... H. S. Gmss man
SY?sOP>ilK.

,\c T T.- Tn thr Virc-0110 TavNn.
J\<''l' JT.- Tn the King's Rose Garclen .
. \cT Tfl.- E\'l'lti11g in the Kinp;'s TTosp Gar(lPn.
REVEN n .\YK L.\TI,n.
Ac "r l\r_- ,\ street in J>,nis nrar the ('lmrel, of tlH' ('<·IC'~fi110.

Inter-Collegiate Oratory.
Io\\'a has al ways brcn strong in oratory. I~very year the en tire sturknt
body looks fol'!h to 1l1C' home contest as one of tho great events of tlw year.
Tlie wi1rner of this forensic struggle is delegated to battlr for Iowa's color~
againsL tl10 re>prcscntntivC's o-f :Missouri, Illinois, Kansas and 1Viscomi11.
Jo\\'a has won tirnt Jllaee in Lhrco of the twelve conLesls held to elate. Tl1r
five states rne11tirn1ed :ll"c formed into a Normal Oratorical T,cagno, and ca<"h
year the l-il'<'llC' of the eontest is alternated. This :)'C'ar's contest wil1 lw held
at J\laeomb, Jlli nois; the 1 DOD contest will take place at Cedar Falls, Town.
\Yith lo,rn's oratorieal spirit we should always maintain a high standarcl in
public speaking. Onr J~nglish and Public Speaking Departments spare 110
pains in tutmi11g aspil'ing spell-binders <lnl'ing theil' Jll'Cparation , while tl11•
home Jcag1w a11cl tl1e :;lrnlc•nts snpport, tlw \\'inning orator 1110s!. loyally, fo1· a
lal'gc dc•lc•g,1tio11 always aUC'11<ls tlH' lntCl'-stn!(' c-ontest. to ("lH'<'l' [n\\'a's rc•pnL
se>11 lative.
Record of States up to 1908.
Yl•,All

1S9(i

l<'JRS'r PLAClc SECOND PLACI~ '!'HIRD PLACE l•'OUR'l'T[ Pf,A(') l<'JF'J'H PL,\('I•:
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BASKET BALL TEAM
"\-,-inall. T. Shearn. Orr. Jones. R. Sht•arn~ Ban1e~. \\-altt•rs-Capt.

Basket Ball, 1908.
John Barnes, Manager.
Perle Walters, Captain.
R F. Seymour, Coach.
Forwards~Thorn as Shearn, Ge(}rge Vinall, Vernon Orr.
Conter-J olm Barnes.
G1iards-Roy Shearn, Perle Walters, Lonnie Jones.
The season of H)OS surpassed all otl10rs in this
popular sport. N onnal has ne,,er had a team so versatile in both attack and defense, so fast in passing,
nor so accurate in shooting, as was tho team that
wore tho purple and white suits this :year. This is
owing to t110 organization of a strong second team
with a schedule of its own, making the competition
more keen, and to the excellent opportunity for
practice in onr gym. The support of the students
was never better and the seating capacity has been
overcrowded at almost every gamr, demonstrating
the need for a re-arrangement of tho gallery in tho
l,!,'Jmnasium, and enabling the management to close
the season with a snrplus of two lmndred dollars.
The schedule was the strongest N o-rmal ever played,
including games with tho State Champions in this
sport, and N onnal showed her eligibility to this
class of teams by winning half of tho games played.
A mid-season slnmp of two weeks proved vel'y 11nfo1·tunate, losing games to Grinnell all(l Kausas State
Normal School. Following 1s the "Team m a
Nutshell:"
Tmu SuEARN. Normal's fastest ·forward, when
properly wolmd up. Played remarkably fast game
all season, scoring from 15 to 21 points a garnP.
GEORGE VrnALL. Played the "game of his
life" against Iowa Freshmen. Strong player, in
spite of his size.
JOHN BARNES
VERNON ORR. Made his "debut" at. basket
Manager of Basket Ball Team
ball tliis season. His ability is 1rnll known in other
lines, aud he'll soon excel in this.
Jou N B:..1{N"ES. .'\. Jiving example of patient and persistent endeavor aml
determination. Earned his position after three :years of hard wo,r k. One
of tho best of rnaungcrs, willing and capable, and possessed of the right spirit
tmrnrd athletics. His honors are well deserved.
RoY SuEAH.N. Cool and .consistent. PlayoJ ~1is strongest games this
season. Always in the game, altho rather quiet.
LONNIE JONES. Strong at guarding and playing signals. Showed i11
the Charles City game that ho could also shoot ha$kets.

PERLE \VAT,TEHS. Hardest worked man ou tho t<'arn. Inj nrC'd in practiec after tl1e first game, lie was compc1led to watch his team-mates from the
side lines aH season. "Lots of Pep" was his war-cry.
At the A11mial BallqllC't, liekl at tl1c 8111'1' llotel, Man·lt Hi1Ltl1, ,John
Barnes was mwuiuwusly ehosen Captain for 1UOD. Tl10 su1111wn·y of tltc
seltcdulc:

.J a11nar.r 11.
,Jannar.r 17.
.,
,J mrnary ,)__.,).
,I all nary :; 1.
FPhr\lal'y 7.
l•\•hn1ar,r t.,.
Fl•lin1:1ry 20.
_F Pbruary 2n.
Total
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~:;

1 otal ................ ... ~7;;
1

Tit(' ::;ecornl IC'a111, t•OJJtiititillg of Captain B. C. l\fegger~, -Lloyd Barnps,

.\. L.

Nrnith, Lirnbny lfol1i11t1011, :Mclvcm f,;rnitl1, ,John \\Tooley, U. F.
:-kliweiker, .J. U. D011al111P and .\very Crary, played tl1reo gm11C's with the local
l1igh scltooJ, wi1mi11g two of tl1C'rn.
S0111e of these rnC'n will li(• ,1·t•,m1112;
l'\ ormal snits :motl1rn· season.

ANATOMY CLASS

ME:-;·s INDOOR H A S E H ~ TEAM.

BASE BALL SOU

Baseball.

Thr ba:-wball Krason of 1007 drmonsl nd eel
Ilic l'ad, tliat /\'orn1nl wns eapahk of holding- a
pla<·<' tu11011g· till' .('oll!'gl'S of tli<' stat<', an<l 11·as a
hl<'lol' in 111<' l'H\'(' l'ol' tliC' Ntatr ( 'lin111pio11sl1ip.
l,<Jsing- 0111_,, lo ( 'ol'llrll a11<l fowa, a11d to f]l(';.;(1
hy \'Cl'.Y c-losc sto rrs, the tc•a111 Hlll'jll'is<'ll Ilic,
'" 11ativl's'' by f,l1c•il' tca111 11·ol'k an<l ahility to l>at.
Butting pra('(ic-c was an irnpol'tanL fraturl' ol'
111(' scmm11':-; \\'Ol'k, an<l tl1c pitc-l1i11g Htaff \\'as (lit'
st 1·011g-c•sl i11 years, 1•: ith llic result that (lw oppo11 c11(:-; 11·en' unahl o to ein·uit th<' hasrs l'<'l'.1' oft<'11.
Hidley 1n·m·ccl to he tlir rnastc1· !lvid< L' a11cl wm;
ably seconded hy ,\11derson and 1\11(11·c•11•:-;. ( 'a plain On \\'HS bol1i11<l tl10 hat again, rnakin!!,' H
hatlcry ilrnL 11·as l1ard lo bral. ,\1 00 1"l1<'ad al, fil':-;L
hasr was a 8l r011p; addition a1ul prn,·ccl to h' tlH•
s11n•tJL l1i!lc r of tlJC' suaso11. 1\'it Ii ( 'ot ton an<l
Yimill workiug together in srco n<l has8 lerrilol'_Y,
tlio infiel<l ll'as Ilic stl'Oagest mid 8t tn :-,L :-;:•l'fio11
of the team. Two praelic-e games "·itlt tl1<' ,Val <' rloo Leagu e ga\'c vahiablc e>xpericnec lo tl1r' rn<'n,
11"110 profited Lo tho extent lhaL tl1e folloll'in,~ 1-311111rn m·y shows :
1

1

1

WM. MOORHEAD
Base Ball Captain, 1908

'.J

5

Comcll
Lcnmlrr ('lal'k
Lenox
'.Drake

2

Iowa

-I

Charles City

:3

Nornrnl

1

.:fmmn 1

5

So1'111;1]

!)

. 01·11111 l
Xornial
I\ Ol'l11tll

.18

T

Total ......... .40

I

-~
'.J

Total .......... 1 S

20

The prospe.cls for 1008 are brighter Uurn
ever, twenLy-fi.yc men reporting for practice awl
promising to provide competition enough to
develop a winning team. From last year's sqnad
arc Orr, catcher; Captain )foorhead, first base;
Yinall, shortstop, and Dic>krnan, left fielder. TlH·
new men show g1·eat promiso arnl tl1e season of
J 008 sh011ld pron:! a \\-illlwr with the followingscl1ed nle.
April J8- Elhwortl1 <'<>liege.
April 25- LC'an<lcr ( 'la1·k Collegl'.
l\fay 2- ]hakc University .
.May 6- C'orn 2ll College.
1Ia_y ] 5- Jowa (T11ivcrsity.
May 22- ('harles <'ity C'ollrgP.
J\fa_y 28- ]lighlanrl Park Co]lf,gc, at Drs
l\f oines.
l\lay 20- lhah, l 'nivPl"sity, at l)rs 1\loin·•:-;.

ThP ,\l11nrni garnP of l!l()T l'r,niltPd in a ric·
to1·y fol' llw ~elw(II t(•,1111, the :-;(•,,1·1· l)('iw2,-.! t" n.
JOHN FITZGERALD
Manager Base Ball Team, 1908

CLASS IN GILBERT DANCING

Indoor Athletic Champions.
,\ series of seven atl1lctic con1eets wer e run llt1ri11g tho \\'i1J1cr in co11ju11clion ll'ith tho gymnasiu m classes. Tl1ero \\·e re two objerts for sueh a series;
first, to acquaint our men with the vario11 s athletic adi vi tics, and second, Lo
di,c•ovcr new track maLcrial fol' 1110 spl'ing. Tho -followi11µ: is a summary
of tho events, with t.ho r ecord holders :
EVE:'11'1'.

WINNER.

HJ~UOR.D.

~1ancl ing Broad J nrnp ... J olm Kays .. . ......... n fcl't 4 iiiehes.
H111ming Higl1 ,Jrn11p .... H. -L. Dickin son ..... . .. 5 feet 3 ind1 cs.
~linL P11 t, 12-po u ncl ..... Owen J\iariclo ......... 35 feet.
I :;-nml ll1mlk• ........ K irsLcin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Hoj>e C'lirnb, 18 foot. ... l◄'. K \Villani ......... 8 seeoncls.
Potato Race ( 17) ..... . Pmil l1'eunrt' ......... - 1 mi11uLc GO cJ-5 SLX:Ollds.
Th ese ove11ts were nm wi111 a sco l'illg tai>lr, a11d to 111 0 1l1reo l1ighcst rnr•11
at tho encl of tl10 series we're gil'cll 111 c<lal s of gold, Rilv t• 1· 111Hl hrnnze. Th e
olloll'ing i s tho final score :
t. L. Dicki 11soH .... . ... 4(i I poi111 s ........ ........ ........ Ool<l J\ I r<L1 l
)\\'ell J\lal'ielo . .... .. .. -1:rn poi111s ........ ........ ...... Nilvct· .l\Ir,lul
lmnll'<l J. 8rni111 ....... -W!l points ........ ........ ..... Bronzo 1\l(•<lal

INDOOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS
Fenner, Kirs tei 11 , K ays, Wi llard

Maricle, Dickin son, Smith

r.rRACK TEA:\I 1907.
First ro·w-Mr. Sim111011,.;. (Coach). Boyd • .:\JarU11, JorH•s. Rice.

Second rO\\ -:'\-1illcr, T..,oonan. Shearn. Hu.;.h. Hry1..'.•"•

Fou1·t111·on·-K1·a111t•1·. (:1a-.e11e1·. Nohle. (Capt.). 01T. S. lla.rno.•~-

Tltlnl 1·ow-'1.... Hariu..•s. Uuatu1a11. Merner. Dta:. Hower•.

Track Team.
Season of ] 007.
Captain-Edw ard Noble'.
~Tanager-Georg e R. D. Kramer.
Ooach-0. B. Simmons, Jr.
,folrn Hnrnes.
1,1,,ycl Hamrs.

AW ARD ED TRACK "N" J 007.
Vc1110 Orr.
RnssrJl Glmicner. Cnrl :i\ferner.
Vernon Rogers.
G. H. D. Krnrne1·. J_;;clward Noble.

... -:-.J

AWATIDED "REC'OTU) ::'lrnD,\.L" 1007.
f'arl :.\fc•r11er ............ ni1w11s ............ ... 110 fret 4 ½ incl1cs.
Home Meet.

April 27, 1007.
100-yanl Dnsh-1st, Merner; 2d, Bryco; 3rd, Cook. Time, 11 seconds.
220-yarcl Dash-1st, J\[enwr; 2cl, Cook; 3n1, Bryce. Time 2-:l: 1-5 seconcls.
220-yarcl lhll'cllr- 1st, J\fomrr; 2d, Olasc110i-; 3rcl, Jo1ws. Time>, 20 2-5.
HO-yard Dash- 1st, Nohlr; 2d, J\Lirtin. Time, J :03 .
.~S0-,varcl ])asl1- 1Rt·, Boatman, L. J\L; 2d, Noblr. Tirnr, 2 :OR.
Onn Milr Him- 1st, Barnrs, L.; 2<1, R11·n<•s, .T.; '.3rd, Dnnl1am. Tirnr, G:21.
T1Vo1\liloH1m- 1st, Bn1·n0s, ,I.; 2<1, J\lilJ0r; .:lnl, 1\larklP. Time, 11::rn.
l)i:-wn s- Jst, Hogp1·s; 2d, i\lemer. Dist.mr0, 101 fret 10 inch0s.
lt111rnin g 1Tigl1 .J11111p- lst, l3nsli; 2d, ,Jo110R; ;~nl, ~liearn. G fceL 3 irn.:lH'R.
l't:lc• Vnnlt - 1st, l\rnnwr; 2d, 1\larli11. ll0i ght, 10 feet G½ inch0s.
tn-po11rnl llairnn<•1·- 1st, 1\lcmer; 2d, ])i x; ;frd, Hogerfl. 10D fr<'L 1/~ i1wh.
1st, llogers; 2d, i\fc•r11p1•; :)rd, BarnPR. ;):>, Ie0L (i inches.
lfi pmrncl Nltot
Dual Meet.
No 1DL\ 1,-('01::-- 1,: 1.1 ..

!\lay 11,

mo,.

('pdal' Falh-:, Jmrn.
100-yai·cl l);u,11~~0-yarcl l)ash-

1:--:i, 1fN1101· (.K); 2cl, 11ryrc> (~). Tim0, 11 ;3-5 s0rornl::;.
l s1, ~lernn (N); 2d, l'l1ilJipH (0); :ll'<l, Gihhs (0). Tim0,

24 2-5 seconds.
fl0-yan1 Dash- 1st, Sohlo (N); 2cl, Gil1lis (C); 3d, OmT0n!. (C). Time,
55 seconds.
880-yard Dash- Jst, V. Smith (0); 2d, Noble (K); 3,·d, Vancher (0).
Time, 2 :12.

One ""Mile Run- 1st, Llo_vcl Barnes (N); 2d, .101111 Barnes ( :\); :1n1, Recd (C).
Time, 5 :06 4-5.
T·wo Mile Run-1st, J. Bames (N) ; 2d, L Barnes (N); 3rd, Kipps (C).
Time, 11 :41 4-5.
1~0-yanl IInrdle-1s t, F. Smith (0); 2d, .Williams (0); 3rd, Bush (X).
Time, 1!) 3-5 seconds.
220-yarcl IInrdle- 1st, Glasener (N); 2d, 1\lcrnor (N) ;. 3rd, Williams ((').
Time, 30 seconds.
Discus- 1st, J\[0nwr (N); 2<1, T<'mwh (C); 3rd, Phillips (0). Distan<·P,
110 feet 41/:2 inches.
Pole Vault-1st, Kram0r (N); 2<1, Lnsk (C); 3rd, Martin (N). JO frrt.
Hmrning High Jnmp- 1st, Smith (('); 2d, Sh0arn (X); 3rd, Bnsh (X).
Height, 4- feot 11 incl1es.
lt111111i11g Jh-oad Jrnnp- 1Ht, Srnitl1 (('); 2d, Sh0am (N); ;1nl, B11sh (~).
l )istance, J 0 fr0t :11/:2 inel10s.
I fi -1io1111d ITmnmcr- 1st, 1\r0r11C·r ( N); 2d, F1·0nrh (C); 3r<l, llirc ( N).
I )istanr0, 00 feet JO i n('lt<'R.
Hi-prn11Hl Sl1ot- 1st, Hog0n; ( N); 2d, Pi0sen (C); :3rd, 0. 1T. Boy<l ( N").
l(;ilf J\lilc R0lay- 1At, Normal; 2d, Cornell. Time, 1:41 1-5. No1111al
Tcam- Glas0n01·, 13i-_vr0, Noble, J\fr.rner ..
Tohil N<"Ol'('I--Nornrnl, 8~ points; C'onwll, 48 points.
Dual Track Meet.

T01rn City, Towa, J\ray 18, 1!107.

100-yanl Dash- 1st, 1T11hbanl (T); 2<1, Mcrnel' (N); 3rd, Til'yce (N). 'J'i11w,
10 3-5 seconds.
220-yard Dash- 1st, J\fomcr (N); 2cl, TTnl,hanl (I); 3rd, Sherman (T).
Time, 23 3-5 seconds.
120-yard Hmclle-1s t, Simons (J); 2d, TI11sh ( N); 3rd, Van Mitre (l ).
Time, 17 seconds.
J20-yanl IImdlo--1s t, Merner (N); 2cl, My01·s (I); 3rd, Van J\filre (T).
Time, 27 se.conds.
Ll--10-yanl Dash-1st, Nohlc (N); 2cl, Hanlon (I); 3rd, Hammar (I). Timr,
52 2-5 seconds.
fi80-yard Dash-1st, Nohlc (N); 2cl, Wolfe (I); 3rd, Boatman, L. U. (N).
Time, 2 :10.
One J\Iile Rnn--::-lst, Barnes, J.; 2d, Barnes, L.; 3rd, Yetter (I). 'Tirnr,
4 :54 1-5.
'1\rn Mile Run-1st, Barn0s, L ; 2d, Ba nws, J. ; 3d, Lnnby (I). Time, 10 :..J.!l.
Discus- 1st, Stutsman (I); 2cl, Merner (N); 3rd, Rog0rs (N). Dislane0,
11 ;3 fret --h inches.

Pole \ranlt-1st, Kramer (N); 2d, Hanlon (I); 3rd, Griffin (I).

lleiglll,
9 feet 9 inches.
Hunning High Jnmp-1st, Larrimer (I); 2d, Orr (N); :lnl, Bush (.N).
Height, 5 feet 2 inches.
Himning Broa<l Jnmp--------1st, Unger (I); 2d, Griffin (l); 3rd, Ol'r (N).
Distance, 20 feet G½ inches.
l!i-ponrnl Shot- 1st, Hazard (L); 2(1, SLntsman (l); 3nl, Hogf'rs (I\).
Distance, 3G feet 5 inches.
!G-pmmd Hammer- 1st, Merner (N); 2d, J\I_yers (J); 3rrl, RogPrs (N).
Distance, 110 feet 21/:2 inches.
1lnlf 1\1 ilc Helay- Kormal 11·011. Nohlo Glasf'nrr, Bl'_ycr, Memer. Tilllr, l :;;:-,;.
One Mile Relay- Normal won. ,f. Barnes, Boatman, Loona11, Noblr. Ti11H',
3 :42.
Total Scorc- Nonnal, 82 points; Iowa 1910, 48 points.
NORMAL J-U-<:UORDS.
100-_ynnl !)ash ......... l 'rnnk Hamilton ....... JO seconds.
~:20-yard Dash ......... l•'rnnk Hamilton ....... :32 J-5 secol](ls.
!J0-nrnl Dash ......... Frank Hamilton ....... 30 2-5 seconds .
.)so-:;•ar<l Dash ......... J)on Campbell ......... 2 minutes 1 second.
On:> i\Lilc Rim .......... Don Campbell ......... -1 minu1<'s +D second s.
Two Mile Him ......... L. Currell ............ 10 minutes 21 s-f'co1Hk
J ~0-yal'cl Hirnlle ....... T. K ,ToneR ........... J 7 seconds.
:2~0-yard Hmdlo ....... Frank ITamilt-on ....... ~(i :3-5 src-omls.
I)i,;e11s ............... Carl J\femer .......... 110 i'cc•L 4 1/:2 in('hrs.
J'ole Vault ........... .. William Wood • ......... 10 foet 8 inches.
Itunning High .Jnmp .... George Engleman ...... 5 icrL 9 ~1:2 incheR.
Jtnnning Broad Jnrnp ... Frank IIarnilLon ....... 21 feet 31/:2 inches.
J 0-ponncl Sliot ......... John DunkerLon ....... 3(i frrt 10 ind1f'R.
lfi-pmmcl Hmmnrr ..... Carl J\femcr .......... JIG fcpt 3 inchrs.
:)-mile Cross Country
l{un ............... John lhrnrs . . ........ . 15 rnim1(cs 32 1 - G ,-;('(•()ll(lS
1

GYMNASTIC TEAM,
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Gymnastics.
N ORi\IAL vs.

GRTNNET, I,.

Om first gymnastic team, consisting of Georf!'O Kramer, Carl :Mrmrr,
T. r. Martin, Roy Shearn ancl Lloyd Barnes, met the Grinnell gyrnnast8 011
their own floor in 1.br spring of 1()07, and allho we clicln't rctmn vicLmi011s,
Xormal rnado a good sl1owing all(l clcrnons(rnlr<l (Ital sl1r r,ml(l lnk0 a pl:H·c·
Foll,111'i11g
among thr co]legrs of (lir s(alt> in tl1iK lmnwli of winlf'r sport.
a1·r tl1r 1·es11Hs of 1he vari011s rycnls:
:\fOl:;\I .\ I.

Tfol'KC'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • •

Parall<•ls
!tings . . .
] rorizon Lnl
'l'nmhling

-~!). 7

..................................... ;;o. +
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -17
I~n 1'R • . • • . • • . • . • • . • . • . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • -I;). ;1
.................................... td.7

lla:.;k<'I Ba 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U
Totals ..................................... :2::i5.l

CLASS IN GILBERT DANCING

(' IUXNELL

G2.7
GI. !l

G·> . I
!)2. H
;H)

~DD. l

Return of. Foo t Ball to Normal.

. to -Orio Game, November, 1006
Aris

Physical Education for Women.
In every school whore physical training is compulsory, t.lwro is a certain
faction that revolt against such compnlsion. The two strongest complai11Ls
against such compulsion are that with the present arrangement of scheclnl0s
it is sometimes inconvenient to dress for the work, and again, that physical
training claims considerable time from the stnclent.
In the first case, conditions cannot always be so favorable lhat all ar:'
accommodated, but so far as the time element is concerned, it has 1011g lPr11
a popular misconception that despite the fact that tho work may prove hc'n t'ficial to one's health, it docs cause tlio stndent to lose more or less val11nhlc~
time. Experience has proven that this is a misconception and is fast psf ahlishing the fact that instead of consuming time at the expense of othrr stll<lics,
physical training increases the working capacity of the individnal to s1H·li n11
extent that bettor resnlts are gained in less time. Improv0d physic-al liraltl1
rneans greater _ability in fixing tho attC'ntion, clearer thinki11g, all(l thP po11·p1•
of sustaining prolonged and intense application.
It is usually the individual with a heavy schcd11le who wishrs to hr'
released from physical exercise. 'IVlwn this is clone a great mistake is mndr',
bocanse the greater the degree of mental application up Lo a certain point, th<'
greater tho amount of physical exorcise necessary to counteract tl1e effeets of
snch close application. This idea, of course, has its limitations, bnt continncd
intc11cctnal activity must have as a basis a large fnnd of ncrvo11s c1wrgy rmd
a strong will. These arc not acquired hy overtaxing tl1e d0gt·ec of hraltl1 11·c'
may have, hut only thru rational living. "Conserve tl1e life forecs and th<'
l ifc forces will conserve yon."
It is generally admiLtC'd that physical I.raining is 11ot an end in its:,] f,
ratl1er it is a means to an encl, and that goal is tho training of sc'lf, rn '.'n tally,
physically all(l spiriLually, to live worthy and happy lives.
Too often physical education is given .credit for trnining tl1C' mmwl<'s
alono--dcveloping tho physical side-but it lias been proven pltysiologienlly
I.hat we cannot irnprovo our physical being withont directly inerrasing om·
possibilities for greater mental development. Tt is our hcrNlitary limitations
which many tim<'s make snch results obscure.
·w ith measming rod, calipers and strength test applianC'<'s, ,1·<' C'an cst imate ronghly tho arno1mt of physical benefit derived from C'XC'l'(·is<'. Tnc·1·easC'<l
lnng capacity, dcvelopnwnt of muscles both in bulk and strength arc tangible'
results, lmt the intangible results of physical rdncation arc eve'n more
important.. 'IV c cannot estimate just to what extent con rage, sclf-rclianee,
the ability to think and act promptly and the power of ,c onccntralion arc
directly affedPd by physical exercise, bnt we do know that physical (raining
is in a largo measnre a dirrct factor in mental and sp irit 11al <lPvclop11w11 t.
,Jakob Bolin, of thr New York f'ity pnhlic schools, argnrs (hat physi(•al
edncation is not merely a rneasnre to keep the body in condition and sustain

CHAMPION BASKET BALL TEAM.

l1eaHli wl1ilo aeq11trmg tl1c necessary amonnt of lrno,dedgr. Jfe dairns (l1nl·
that tl10 ease p11ysieal (Tai11iug wo11ld ho 110 111oro an 0d11catirnrnl f,1<·to1·
ll1an S<'l1ool ,·rn1Lilation. T110 highest ailll o-f pl1ysical rd1wal,01·s is t.o dc•velop
hoih tlio 111rutc1l all(l pl1y"iC'al together, to strengtlic11 IJ1e l1()(l_y attd al Ilic
samr li111e i1tc·rcaso rnc11tal ,idivity tl1ru tlio physiologieal effects o-f exc•1·1·i~c·
ll])Oll tho rnental pro<:csscs.
"Thero is 110 greater e1l11cational fallacy," says ,Ve,v, "ilw11 i l1at i\ka i lial·
tl1r lm1iH is cclncatcd at flu, CX]lPIISo of tl10 rnrnwle arnl 11111sdr at. ex11c·11sn of
brain. J~xedknce in both should he at(·.ai1wd Ri111ultanoo11,,lv."
In om· pl1ysical ln1i11i11g work WD strim to keep i11· 111i11il i.lwL "llw
Ji1·sL wenlth is l1ealtli," all(l wiLl1 tJ,is asset in lifo aLlai111,1 l'uls i11 ollwt· li11cs
lrc:ou10 very rnnch simplified.
Our recp1iremruts in pl1ysical ,,.·or1' arc, 11ot ah,;oltLtd,v ·fixed. l◄:vc1il 11ctlly
0111· reqnirc111r11ts \\·ill lm pnicLieally tlw 8Ht11c' as (·lwsn u-f 11,e ,,1.andal'(l culleges
for women. This inel11cles OJJC year of cl0vclo-p111c11tal work, co1u;isti11g of c·orrr'dive aurl educatioJJal gyrn11astics, 1igl1t apparat11s, garnes n11rl ele111e11h1ry
rl1ythrnical cxcl'ci,;cs. 1Vifl1 111is fo11ll(latio11 i11 C'.o--or<liw1liu11 urnl lHHlyln1ildi1tg llw :-wumrl .)'C'ar';:3 work eo11tiw1t'S \\'iLl1 l1ea\'y apparnlm,, i1i1 C'n11 ;·di,tle
\\'CJ'C

1
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PHYSIC AL TRA11'I NG CLASS

FIGURE MARCHIX<:.
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Ruth Halling-ly

Ethel Han-ey
Harriett Manful
Tillie Hughlin
Miss Bruce
Miss Mc:'-<ally
Miss Vinall

LADIES INDOOR BASEBALL TEAM .

The Story of My Life.
Thr rrcord of my birthday was not kept. Thrn later investigation, I
town of fom• thoufound that I was born on October 10, 1885, in Kessab,
sand inhabitants, on tlic coast of the Mediterranean Sea, in the northern
part of the Holy Land, twent,v-·h r miles
"·est of Antioch.
On my arrival in this world I -fo1111cl
around mo a family of eleven momhen,.
Being the yonngcst, I was loved by cvNy
member of tho iamily. J3nt unfortunately
for me>, before I was fully conscious of
this affection, I lost my :father by some
assassin, wheJL ] was eleven years old.
Of my childhood, which was passC'd
at home 1rntil I was six ycal'S old, [
i'ernem bel' little. 1\ s soon as I ltea I'd of a
school I hrcamo very rnnch interested all(l
was anxions to attend.
My first oqniprnrnt fo1· school \\'ol'k
was a sq11al'r piC're of hoal'<l with a lnwdle
on 01w side, largo c11011µ:h (o eo111ain tl1c
Ar111enia11 alpliahet of tl1irty-eiglJ! [pff('l'S.
Aftel' four o t· :fivo montl1s cf tin'Hmlll'
drills nn tl1at hoard, I had thr alpliall('f.
At tl1c end o-f the first -vra 1·, 1 rea,l tlH'
Pri111('1·. Tl1 iti C'hango r~ucll'e,l rny i II Lel'rst in sel 1ool, lrnt fol' only a few ,lays,
for I l1ad to continno that loathsome <ll'ill
of t.ltr alphahet in tl1c hook in capitals.
I \\'HS vel'.)' oft('ll pnnishrd in Lhis yral' fol'
not renn0111hel'i11g tl1osc Jcttrrs. T11 nil 111.v
eonrsc of sel1ool lifr, tl1is first ."('a1· \\ a:;
tl10 rnosL difficult. At ll1e> end of L\\'o
yeal'::;, l could read some, hut u11del':;louJ
l i l tle that I reacl.
Until I was folll'lcen ycan:; old J
spollt nine mouths of rach year in rny
home school that ·w as supported hy tho
BEDROS KENORK APELION
people of the Protestant chmch. I studied Armenian, Turkish, English,
Arithmetic and Geography, without knowing much of their application. I
could give the definition of a harbor, but I could not show it at the sea-shore

a

which ·w as so near Lo us. I could repeat the laws in .\ rithrneti<' ,ritho11t
knowing l1mv Lo solve practical problems. All thing.s ·were performed 111P("lta11ica1ly. I hated school; it was more like a prison to me.
:Many of my class-mates left before they had compll'tecl l1alf the• (•0111•sp,
Tho only rnotivo tl1at kept mo U1ero was -fear frorn rny 0hlP1·s at lio111c'. \\'liatc•1·cr I pns::;ess alo11g educational liJJes at the pn•,wnt ti11w 111a_y he nttrih11tc·d
to that fear. Tliat rnecl1a11ieal drill of sel'l'll ycal'S ope11cd a way for a
('()llege course.
Iu t]10 su111111er of LS\)!), a ht>_y of folll'tcc11, T p1·Ppa1·Pll rnys<'lf for ('c·11tral Turk<'y Coll0gc aL ~\i11tah, a h1mdre(l a1Jd fifty 111iks 1101·t]1pasl of 111y
1011·11.
<'c11tral Turk<',Y College is one 0£ tl1e t;eltools of tl1e ,\111ni('aJL Board
of Corn111issioners for :Forcig1t llissio11s. D11ring tl1c tl1iriy-two yc·a1·:-; of ih
Pxisteuee, ll1e \\'ork tl1at ll1is eollep;e l1as Lloue fo1· tliat part . of the eo1111try i,
111oro than Yale Uui1·crsity has doHc for tho l r11itl'd 8tatcs.
This was the first ti1110 tl1at J lia(l lH·c•11 a\\'av fn,111 l1011H>. 011 111\' 11·:11·
ll'ilh three othel' students I spent two en· tln·ec ·clays Ht .\11tiod1, a (:iiy ,;f
t 11·enty thousand popnlatio11. The j011rn<'.Y to !lie eo11Pg<' lastecl ;;ix day,;
we had to Bkop in th<' OJH'n field:-,. -:\losq11itoC's, tties, HJHI the hl('k of ,rnilahl··
ll'atol' and food rnadc tl1e joul'ncy a 11:inl onf'. Hohhcrs 11·(•1·c. als() 1111111c•r1111s
all over tl1at country.
The period s1wut aL eollege, 1rliid1 lasted st'\'('JL yea1·s, was tl1<' 1110sl
C'njo,Yahle t.i1t10 of rny lifr, with tl10 exception of the few rnontl18 at tlw lo\\'a
8tato Norrnal. I s(11<liecl in tl1c collPgP ll'itli fifteen native and ,\11wl'i(·a11
teachers 1mtil Jun<', JHOG, when I re<'ci1·ecl 111y diploma. 1t was tlii;-; orga11ization that pnt on me "tl1e an11011t· of sah·ation;" that. gave 1110 tl10 rnoii1·(•
to work for trnih aud l111111anity, and pnshed 111e to forPign co1rnlries to ae(•o111plish the· necessary preparntion.
Tho school year 'OG-'07, I spent. i11 1f'aC'l1i11g at the so-called Higl1 8(•1100I
of my town. Tl1is ·w ork was regarded as a reBL afL<'r the long eon1•,;p of
college life. lt would also enable me to go to a mod ical sdwol, wl1 ich liad
he('n the aim of my family in se11ding rne to f'entnil T11rkc_v <'ollege. This
year was a crisis lo mako mo decide rny fotnro work Tho nwdical prnfossion, promising a bright fnturo and an easy li fo, was inviting. 011 ill('
otl1er hand, duty and the need of my co1mti'_v were calling mo to tako a pedagogical and theological course, promising a dark fotnrc with a salary nevn
passing two hundred dollars a year and a life of struggle anrl hanlship.
I passed the crisis by giving the credit to the call of duty. This
decision opened the way to numerous hardships that I would meet on my
joumey of over ten thousand miles. But, this was tho only means by which
I could accomplish my preparation for a work that is pure in its nature anrl
divine in its purpose.
BEDROS KENORK APELION.

Library Reminiscences.
While a librarian might grow wrinkled and gray-hear1ecl at a tender
age because of the many perplexing problems presented by exacting patrons
with a rapidity that necessarily makes her brain work like lightning, yet if
she has a spark of humor there is a measure of relief.
It seems strange, does it not, that a one-time teacher preparing himself
to bo a more efficient teacher should want a book on mule raising? It might
he he had been asked to write a thesis on discipline. Some time after directing
a stndent to the books on birds, she returned and said, "I have looked at
rvcry one and can't find a thing about the chipmunk." I suggested the
chipmunk might not be a bird.
"If you took a meal tonight, how long would it, last?" I sought fnrther
enlightenment on tho subject. "If yon took a meal now, would it last until
morning?" I finally discovered it was Rousseau's "Emile" and not. my supper
that she had in mind.
One wanted to know why you could see stars clown in the deep chasm_
of a well. She snggested the information might be given in the epileptic
geography.
One girl wan1·,rcl something conce111ing the life of Anonymous. I tried
lo enlightcu lio1· by brraking the news as gont.1y as possible, hut sho would
not be convinced even with the dictionary open before her. She declare(l
lho tearhrr tolcl tl1em t.o look up something concerning t1ie anthor of e ad1
selection. She tl1ot there must he some other .Anonymous.
vVo m·e often nsked strange questions, h11t, find that what they wish after
al I is some hook.
"Who is yom· sc-hoolmaster?" (IIoosier Schoolmaster.)
"Is BRget in?" (Bagohot's English Constitution.)
"Where are t.110 boss tables?" (Bastable's Public Finance.)
" J s .Browning hern ?" I thot possibly it was Browning's poems slio
ll'ished. "Is that the one that has the ring and the finger in it?"
" Have you tho carol, Christmas Birds?" (Ifo·cls Christmas Carol.)
"Will yon tell me where Longfellow's iron side is?" ( Old Ironsides.)
A y01111g rnan o.f snmmer school asks for "Bride to a Vv atorfal1," by
Emerson. It is ensy to see whern his mind is wandering.
It might pnzzle somo to know what was meant by vVannamaker's N atm"o
8111dy, Arnold's _\Vhit.omarks for T eachers, or Tho Division of Sir Lannfal.
Wlw wo•ulcl gness Alice of vVinkins was Alice of Old Vincennes? Where
would yon direct a stm1cnt for material to write an original story or dialog11e /
Most of 11 s like plums in onr cake, but there, was one who ·w anted a
geography with currents in it.
A request is made for a hook. Answer: "Away at the bindery."
(hesitation) "I think that will do as well."
Now Student: "Are yon the manager of the library? I want, some of
those scraps you have in boxes."
These are only a few of the many incidents that might be related. These
nre sufficient, doubtless, to illustrate tho point that a librarian need not wear
a long face every day.
ETnEL L. A .REY.

OUR JANITORS
John McLain, E. M. Deal, Jas. E. Robinson, Supt., Chas. E. Wil_c r, Jas. Justice
G. L. Curtis, Elmer Maxcom, Peter Christensen, \V. B. Hoa ts
H. L. Steck, Thos. N. Justice

The Lady from Philadel phia Answers Correspondents.
J - - D--: It is entirely out of place for a boy to wear a girl's pearl ringunless engaged to her.
F- - B--: I agree with you that the landlady was very unkind when she
called you down for sitting in a dark hall, but it was not discreet for you to reprimand
her the next day.
F - - S--: Alas, poor girl, you seem to be overworked . Send eight cents in
stamps for further information .
I - - L--: No, it is not thot proper to allow a young man to accompany yon
to your hall , having just met him at the I. C. station. Do not consider allowing him
to spend the evening with you.
Tommy: It is considered a pu blic announcem ent of engagemen t to accom1iany
your lady friend to church on Sunday morning.
Ethel Standley: Even if your own parlor is occupied, never entertain in the
neighbor's parlor, especially when the young man is from Waterloo.
E- - s--: You would show greater strength of character by ignoring
remarks you may think too personal. Owing to lack of space we cannot advise any
yon
further on the subj ect. We refer you to Burns' "Ode to a Swan."
M-- F--: Yes, I think it is very good policy to appear interested in yo ur
classes. 1 think your plan of asking intelligent questions is the best I can suggest.
E - - P--: Wh en strolling, the lady takes the gentleman' s arm, unless her
hands are otherwise engaged.
W- - M--: Never mind what people say to you. I think it was jnst the
thing for you to have your fraternity ring cut down for your lady friend.

H-- P--: (1) !t seems to me that you can do justice to only six young
ladies in one week. (2) It is perfectly natural for you to desire to meet young ladies
whom you see, but do not make too strenuous an effort along this line.
N-- F--: The familiar, much abused expression "kid" has long ceased to
be a favorite. I would not advise you to persist in using it.
C--S--: Your fifteen-page letter at hand. Altho interested in your case,
I am unable to advise you until you write more fully.
·
C-- B--: Handkerchiefs may be purchased at any good clothing store at
a moderate price.
H-- R--: I realize how you long to see the baseball boys in their new
suits, but it would really look better for you to stay away from the practices. Without
doubt they will soon make a public appearance.
H-- S--: It is not surprising that you find it difficult to make people
understand you. You must not endeavor to talk at a greater rate than fifty words
a second.
L - - H--: Responsibility really tends to age people, but when off duty
concentrate your thots on other things.
L - - H--: It is indiscreet to accept an invitation to drive and lunch when
you have an engagement with another young man.
F - - G--: Even if you do not enjoy being classed as a Normalite, try to
assume a pleasant expression.
J - - M--: You should apologize for turning the hose on young ladies who
have in no way offended you.
J - - Mc--: I am glad that the kid curlers · I recommended to you met with
your approval.
A-- C--: It is hard luck that you are forced to entertain in the hall, but
never mind, your turn fs sure to come some fine day.

"Tommy" in the role of Romeo, nightly at 11 :00 p. m.
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Boquets at Chapel.
By Tbose Who Know.

"'l'ho we have beEn lravelin ~ northward we have not yet reached the Frigid
Zcne. The very handshake from the student and faculty shows us that we are still
among friends."-Pre sident Wilson.
"ft would be a man with a slow pulse and a sluggish nature, indeed, not to
respond to the feeling he entertains on facing such a body of students as is now before
me."-Rev. Cline.
"Jt is indeed a pleasure to look into the bright and shining faces of such a
large number of 'young' people."-Dr. Dentist.
"I would suffer from indigestion were I to partake of the high intellectual diet
in which you are used to imbibing."-G ov. A. B. Cummins.
"I am delighted to be in your Normal today."
"It has been said that chapel talks begin rather flowery, and J can readily see
how a person from the platform view of chapel could be wafted to a seventh heaven
in response to the intellectual glow upon the faces of so large a number of 'young·
people."-G. 0. P.
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Ponies for sale. Apply to any Latin Student.

Mr. Arey's quotations to class in Zoology: "Be not like dumb, driven cattle: be
a 'crawfish' in the fight."
Blessed are they who learn to "catch on," for they shall understand.
♦:♦

+:+

♦:♦

Mr. Gist: "Mr. Blair, will you please give list of irregular verbs?"
Mr. Blair: "Raise, rise, sit, se-et, sit, set-I got 'em in my note-book, Mr. Gist:·
Mr. Colgrove: "Miss Swansen, who did you experiment on in these experiments
o[ feeling, touch and taste?"
Miss Swansen: "Mr. Proctor."
Prof. Begeman, in Advanced Physics class, illustrating the upward and downward pressure of liquids: "Now, for instance, iE the upward pressure was greater
than the downward pressure, and you put a tube in a glass of lemonad~, you would
have to get to business right away or it would all go up."
Mr. Newton: "Mr. Carroll, I would like to have you speak of 'How to Feed
Children.'"
Mr. C. "From , experience?"
Miss Neff (in Primary Music, teaching flag song, explains: "Red stands for
'De brave;' White, 'Be pure:' Blue, for 'Be true.'"
Master Southwick: "Well, teacher, Red on the gasoline can stands for Danger."

I, ,

❖

❖

❖

Mr. Wright asks Mr. Hurlernan to define a polygon.
Mr. Hurleman: J should think a good, concise definition of a polygon is a
dead parrot."
Miss
crosst the
Miss
Miss

Edgington (reciting): "As if the moon should suddenly kiss, while you
gusty desert by night, the long colonnades of Persepolis"Fowler: "Where would be the best place to take a breath?"
E. "After the kiss."

~

VEATCH
THE PICTURE MAN

. 1 Normal guy.
The typ1ca

Leap year a t Nol·mal · Enuff said.

An Invitation to
Normal Students #
Before you return for the fall term
we will be moved into our NEW
BUILDING at the corner of Third
and Main Streets, anll we want you
to call and see the finest bank buildiiig in Northeastern Iowa.

Cedar Falls National Bank

Citizens Savings Bank
CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

We give special atteutiu11
to stndm1ti,' b11si11ei,;s.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savi ngs Deposits

fl,000 S(111are Feet of Floor Space

9he 5lohinson :lJr.lJ Soods Co.
exte11dH to tl1e stndents a cordial welcome to come in a11d make this place
yom headquarters. Our motto iF, "The Best Goodi,;, Honci,t Dealiug am! the
Largest Stock to Seleet Frnm". Co:ue aud see for yourself.

She 5i-obinson !Dru Soods eo.

1'rngrams anrl rJnuitatinns
Place your order for Programs and Invitations with The Record.
Its large stock of paper will enable you to select any grade or
finish from the finest of deckel edge, hand-made papers to the common stock used for cheaper work. Its equipment is up-to-date
and choice of type is the best.
The Record's line of Wedding Invitations and Announcements is
always complete. All orders are treated as confidential.
120 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE THE BURR

Our Best Advertisement is the Quality of Our Work---lt Always
Brings New Trade . Quality May Cost the Fraction of a Dollar ,
More--What's the Fraction of a Dollar? Get the Best-It's the
Only Kind We Make
::
::
::
::
::
::
::
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THE AUSTIN ART GALLERY

Gleanings from the History Class.
W res tlin g with

th e Slavery Question :

''The masters were led to be lieve thal if Lhey didn't use a more strenuous government over the s laves, they wou ld rise up in arms and d istinguish them."
"Later the king deprived a large income from selling slaves in America."
''lt being so hot in South Carolina, many slaves would died from sufferage of
heal.''
"Wilmot Proviso was a tax of $10 put on every negro imported."
'·Wilmot Proviso was a proposition to by the boundary of Texas from Mexico."
Col on ia l Period Ha s Its Eccentricities:
"The Pilgrims w ished to provide for the well being of their pros pe ri ty as they
cou ld not at home."
''Mr. Netherland founded New York."
"French explorers were La Sall e and La Fitte."
" National Bacon was an able and patriotic man."
"Columbus was possessed of indominibible courage."
"There was a great emigration of cavilers to Virginia."
"The wea!thy hired Tudors to teach their children."
"The Quakers that reference should not be shown to any one but God."
Question: "What diseases afflicted the New Englanders?"
Answer: "Fever and argue."
"Most of the people still remained pheasants. "
Th e Revol ut io na ry T i me Had Its Griefs:

''The colonists forced the postofficers to resign."
The British soldiers were stationed in Boston and got into a squirmish with
some citizens."
"The British won the battle of Bunker Hill by outrunning the Americans'
ammunition."
"In this battle Prescott led the minuet men."
Even General Sta tements are

Hard to

Make:

"What is animosity?" "The state penitentiary."
· "The people were di vided into three classes:
(l) Sundry, (2) Knights and
Gentlemen, (3) Common People."
"The Americans demanded that England quit depre ss in g American seamrn.''
'·The Spoils System originated during the Civil war and meant, 'To the victim
belong the spoils.'"
"Now it had a thick enough population to be admitted as a state."
"The Monroe Doctrine was that England should not mingle with any of our
things."
" 'Standpatters' are a di vision of the Republicans who just stand still and
talk; the Progressives are those who are for action and movement all the time.''
"When the So u th tried to secede they stirred up a ratio. Hs purpose was to
show that they did not belong to the Un ion."
But Engl ish History Has Pitfalls Too:
"For, Magna Charta was exhorted from King John."
"He was able to put down resurrection after resurrection."
'·He inherited this quality from his father-in-law."
"The king had uttered these words in a fit of passion; now, realizing his crime,
he did p it t a nce of a ll k inds."
" 13eckett's body is no longer in Canterbury Cathedral, but his cap, coat and
shield are."
.
"One end of the room was provided for leopards, who did not touch the priest."
" In Westminster Abbey occurred the crowing of all the kings except Edward V."
"Irving, Lcngfell ow and Lowell are buried in vVestminster Abbey."
''Henry Vll r. cut the pope off from all religion."
"A crypt given by Elizabeth Lo the Huguenots is still used by the Protestants
as a comm union."
"St. Martin's church has the coffin of Queen Elizabeth.''
22

Is G cite>r so soft?
Do0s Dy1·n0s slce>p rn
tcache>rs' 111<'ct i11gs !

Do fa1uily <l11til'ti gi\'(•
Bronsou a grade iu te>a(·l1-

ing?
l)oc;;

( 'ram

n

v (' r

Docs "( 'l1ic'' I I ink,;011
wear a uc11· 1n1t<-h foh !

smile '1

])oes .J l'1111ic I )a\lbe11berger want a man !

J)o the ( 'hrcsto:; farnr
tltc l'l1ilos <

Doc:; Orr tl1ink lie can
sLay as late as he pka:;<•:;
at :2til:Z Olive!

Docs Lau1prnan
lie knows iL all!

ls P roetor's gas bill less
since
call?

Byn1c;;

began

~\lice
.Matlson
Haight to stay to s1u11111or

school?

thi11k

ls Trott. getting haldlJCaded?

to

Does Jliss ('hap in
sport a dia11101Hl !
Does

C'

ls Canoll so dig11ific<l !
Voes

l~roc

like

tl1e

girls?
Arc ~cuiors so ll'isc 1

Miss Townsend, endeavoring to learn the names of her students, addrcssps 111iss
Hawk: "1 know you. You are Miss Crow."
We understand that Miss Rock has an extremely heavy schedule lhis lPrm,
but we imagine she will be able to "Barr-ett."
♦:♦
♦:♦
•!•
Clipping from N. Y. Sun: "Miss Zora Parrott received sentence of impris011nH•nl
[or ten years, for she was seen to Hurl-e-man from the walk, which resulted iu his
instant death."
Miss L. at dinner:

'Tm not a bit hungry today. I just want a 'Crum-er· lwo."
♦:♦
•!•
•!+
Mr. Merrill at orchestra practice: "l'd like · a full orchestra next meeting."
A week later: One member absent, evidently gone to comtily with the request.

•:•

•!•

♦:♦

L. Jones, greatly disgusted: "Oh go!! I only got a four in drawing, and I
laughed at every one of Miss Thornton's jokes."

When Bailey's up at one.

The Wa We'l Spel in Ninten Fifti.
Our aking iz gaz down the yen;
Tu se the €nd u v this reform;
Conservativs shed anxyus ters
And speling gets mor uniform.
Activ juvenils lern to spel,
And du the act rit wel and n ifti;
There is no teling veri wel
Just how we'l spel in ninten fifti.
Uefinit law ·wil th£n examin
The etimoloji of wurds;
The spelin clas wil not be crarnin'
Tu get the sound of "i'' in burds.
Exepshuns then ther wil be nun,
The proses then wil al be sifti;
The speling be wil lak its funFor we·1 spel rit in ninten fifti.
From uther tungs of cors we'l boro;
But az we bring them o'r the oshun
We'l surkumvent the pepel's soro
13i chanjing them tu sut our noshun.
Negativ motivs won't obtan,
The sentiment wil al be lifti;
Orthografi in sun or ran
Wil be alik in ninten fifti.
We'l clim the mountan leg on leg,
We'l sal about enchanted ils;
And politishuns won't intreg
To gi v an inch and charj for mils.
Productiv minds with nativ skil
Wil kep nu wurds from geting shiftilndef.nitnes wil then be nilWe'l du it rit in ninten fifti.
The gorjus panopli of truth
Wil spred ahout our sholders brod;
The ajed wil reviv ther uth
And spurn the awful yawning sod.
'1 hff'I be no reptils in our boots
To send our brans a-soring skiftiFor a l we wil be in kahoots
Tu spel her rit in ninten fifti.
0, blesed tim uv promist pes!
0, gloryus our uv captiv joi !
How swet 'twil be tu be a gurl,
How nis 'twil be tu be a boi !
There'! be no speling down nor ters;
Orthografik clouds wil al be rifti;
Carting kan begin at thurten yersvVhen we lift this Joel in ninten fiftl.

C. A. WISE & SONS CO.
LEADING DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS
Headquarters for Text Books, Students' Supplies and Sporting Goods.
Ice Cream Soda and Cold Drinks

C. A. WISE & SONS CO.

BANCROFT'S GREENHOUSE is Headquarters for
The Oldest and Largest Establishment of its kind
CUT FLOWERS
in Northern Iowa. Catalogue Free
JOSEPH BANCROFT & SON, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

WANGLER BROS.

The Druggists and Booksellers
225-227-229 East Fourth St.
Waterloo, Iowa

HUGHES SISTERS
Hats of all Descriptions in Choice and
Exclusive Styles at Very Moderate Prices
Inspection Invited

613 Jefferson St.

LAND! LAND!
Land a Policy in the
Equitable Life of Iowa
now while you are in
Good Health

1316 Main St.

G.

THE QUALITY
IS ALWAYS HIGHER THAN

THE PRICE of

BOYSENTS

SHOES

Come in and make us prove it lo you.

H. L. CHASE & CO.
JEWELERS
Normal Graduate Pins, Society Pins and
Medals

I have it from good
authority that

Life

Insurance will not be
any che1per next
fall, next winter, next
spring or a year from
now.

:-:

w. DICKEY, Agent

:-: :-: :-:

Ct:darFalls, Ia.

,

Miss Katz (doing Romeo and Juliet in r eception hall at Chapman's, attired in
gymnasium costume.)
Two short rings at the door-b e ll.
Miss K. (opening the door): '·r come, m y love, T come."'
Mr. Orr: "For Heaven's sake!"
Both- Rapid retreat.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Arey (waiting on a crowd at the library desk): "What is yonr nam e?''
K. " Klara Koehm."
A. " What?"
K. "Klara Koehm. K-l-a-r-a K -0°e-h-rn ."
A. " Rather peculiar name."
K . "Yes, but I'm going to have it changed s oon.' '
A. " Oh! You are."

"Conductor, Conductor, stop this car. T've dropped m y wig out of the window."
"Never mind, madam , there is a switch just this side of the next station."

I -o>-way ! N - O- R-JYI- A- L
Iowa ! K ormal ! !

Say l What?
That's what! ·w hat's what?
That's wha.t they all say!
What do they Rll say?
Normal! Normal! Norm:11 !
Boom!
S- Sz- Sz- Sz- Sz- Sz- Rz- Sz !

Class Songs.
Boola, hoola, boola, boob,
Boola, boola, boola, boo.fa,
When we're tlwn with those poor fello\\'s,
They will holler "hoola-boo !"
Boom- boorn- cl e--a !
Boom- boom- de~ a !
Iowa NormRl- Towa !

L. 0. GRAHAM

R. W. GIBSON

GIBSON & GRAHAM
Groceries, Notions and Stationery
2111 Normal Street

C. A• MCKee

2008 Normal Street
Always has special
bargains in the Ii nes carried, viz:

1)ry G oods, N otions , S c hool Supplie.s
Gymnasium Garments made to order. Best hand made Gym
JUST NORTH OF NORMAL BOOK STORE
Shoe $1.25

Dr. Richard Lee
Glasses Fitted

Eye Specialist

OL DEST A ND BEST
Waterloo, Iowa

255 E. Fo urth St.

Normal Barber Shop
Th e C unn:nina•s Gl ove
Made to Your Measure
n our shop by hand from c hoice new
.31tins (which outwear old sloclt in a store).
every stitch in s pec ted. Guaranteed . $1. 00 up

First Class Shave, Hair Cut and
Shampooing.
Razor Honing a Specialty.

Prepaid. Kept in Repair for one year free. Cape.
Cl a c e. Chamois or Sillt- i;tanderd colors. all

Oalalnuue
Cumming', Glove Co, 20 Fotesl St.,Gloversville, 11.Y.

Students always welcome.

fength s. at fa c t ory pric es. Write for

AMOS BOYSEN, Prop.
7½ in.

7 in.

GLEE CLUB

SONGS

FULLERT.O N

Over 60,000 copies in use. Just the book for Normal Schools, Seminaries, High Schools, Ungraded
Schools and County Institutes.

This
h umorous
easy four
choruses.

is a coll ection of the Songs that Sing,
college songs, attractive unison songs,
part songs of limi led compass, standard
Note the price- 80c prepaid.

These books are Compiled by C. A. FULLERTON, Professor of Vocal Music in the Iowa State Nonna) School.

Write

FULLERTON & GRAY,

Publishers, Cedar falls, Iowa

Cheer up, Abe; things are not always what they seem.
+!•
--t•
•!•
Emma Robertson to Miss Ellis: "Now, Hazel, the fellows won't like it if we
can't give these yells at the Grinnell game."
Vigorously in concert:
"N-O-R-M-A-L. NORMAL!"
Just a week after vacation-Maud Mac, with her arms around a post:
girls, how many remember what they were doing a week ago tonight?"

" Oh,

Miss Parker, to student: "This production is not long enough."
Student: " I can make it longer by writing larger."
Student, to Professor Samson after taking six months of work:
J wi sh I knew something about Psychology."

Why "Teddy" is always late to class.

"Mr. Samson,

Everyone come out to the Kansas Preliminary Debate tonight at 7:30.
admission.

No

❖

Dr Bergen , in chapel: "Solomon had a thousand wives. No wonder he was
wise. As I walked thru your halls this morning, 1 fe lt quite Solomic."
To the Honorable Schul Board of Sleepy Holler:
I understand that you want to hire a teacher of gramer and histery, either lad,or gentleman. As I have been both for a number of years, I hereby make applecashun
for the place.
FEN:-;;ERTCUS BRUINS.
❖·

"Kiss yourself good-bye," sang Donna at the piano.
" I have always made it the rule of my life," broke in Mr. Geiter, "to think
of others before myself."
And then---?
Mr. Begeman, in Physics, looking thrn a prism at class:
does look green to me."
And everybody laughed.

"Gee ! · But this class

❖·

Mr. Page, in Chemistry:
way. It makes me nervous."

"Say, class,

r wish you wouldn't hug each other that

Miss G1:egg, in Grammar class: "Mr. Fitzgerald, correct this sentence:
boy can ride the mule if he wants to.' "
Mr. F.: " The boy can ride the mule, if the mule wants him to."

'T h e

li?l!-~~

·r

...
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This Book---Our Advertisemen t

THE HOUSE WHERE IT WAS BUILT
"In1prove and Expand With A&e,.•--Ten Tim.es Larater than in 1898. Our l1n1>rint
Defined, Means Pro&ress, Finest Product, Uv-to-date and the Very Best lowa
Affords. l{eep it in the Hawkeye State.

MATT. PARROTT & SONS, Waterloo, Iowa
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What's Doin',

SE PT E MB ER.

'-'·

School ovens again.
Bronson-"A man could be worse off than being marri.::d.''
Cram-"Yes, he could be dead."
13. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. reception in gymnasium.
Hazel W.-"Jasper, you say you love me. Would you die for me?"
Jasper B.-"No; mine's undying love."
20. Ames Preliminary Debate.
Graeber, after a careful examination, has been found to be a dead one. All in,
down and out again.
Bruins and Trott-"Honorable Judges, think of the deficit."
Bloom-"Which is the best way to make a coat last?"
Weach-"Make the pants and vest first."
26. Election of Senior Annual Staff. Trott and Geiter, due to a mixture or beauty
and intelligence, win out over Brown and Christensen.
Statement of Geiter's mEntal resourcesTotal amount of brain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
0 1/2
Amount devoted to subject of dress...... 0
O½
Balance available for other purposes.....

0

0

NOVEMBE R.

Zeta open session.
Brown-"I call my mother-in-law 'Mother.' What do you call yours?"
Lampman-'Tm ashamed to tell you.''
Newton, in Physiology-"What hen lays the longest?"
Proctor-"A dead one."
Miss Patt, in Drawing-"You may draw a picture of Plymouth Rock."
DeGraff-' Do you want us to draw a hen or a rooster?"
Dickman, at circus, looking at monkeys-" So them are the things they s~y look
like a human being, Sure, they look no more like a man than I do."
6. Bostonia Sextet Club Concert. Opening number of lecture course.
Miss Rice to Bruins, usher-"Could you find me a seat, please?"
Bruins-"! should be glad to, but the empty ones are all full."
Student-"Can I have an appointment with you, Mr. Gist?"
Dr. Gist-'Tm sorry, but I am full today." (The doctor was down to Waterloo
the night before.)
Prof. Wright-"Mr. Smith, were you cool in battle?"
Smith, who has been to the Philippines with the army-"Cool? Why I shivered."
8. Ames Debate both at Normal and at Ames.
Big banquet at Ames, consisting of a sandwich, pickle and coffee.
Big deficit again heard from.
Rausch-"Who is that woman you tipped your hat to just then?"
Bruins-"Ah, my boy, I owe a great deal to her."
Rausch-"Oh, y0ur mother."
Bruins-"No, my landlady."
Professor Knoepfler-"Mr. Dunham, do you understand French?"
Dunham-"Yes, sir, if it's spoken in German."
1.

DECEMBER.

6.

Aristo-Orio Football Game.
Jones, in museum, observing skeleton of donkey-"IIow fearfully aud wonderfully
we are made.''
,., 'l'riangular Oratorical Contest of Men's Societies.
Prof. Samson institutes a new step in the clog dance.
:lO.

Christmas holidays begin.
J A NUA RY.

24.

11.ogers-Grilley Concert.

:tJ.

Basket Ball.

li'irst Normalite "hop."
Samson sports a new red necktie.
l\liss Packard's latest composition:
See the little bumble-bee;
To its busy hum, oh, listen!
Don't go near the bumble-bee,
Or he'll spoil your disposition.
Norn1al, 44; -waterloo Y. M. C. A., 29.

Fight in Jefferson's bakery-a stale loaf of bread got fresh.
Side Burns Quartet-Hamstreet, Roberson, Rice and Olsen.

:l7.

Hersey, in Physics-"How many kinds of force are there?"
Jones, a wise guy-'·Bodily force, mental force, and thc JJOlice force."
Girls' Oratorical Contest.

Geiter·s Boast-"l've been out with nine different girls within the last two weeks."
Why a different one every time?
31.

Basket Ball. Grinnell, 55; Normal, 19.
team.

Normal Seconds "skin" the high school·

·'Chic'' Hinkson's contribution to classical literature:
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
l took a ride on a trolley car.
The trolley car ran off the track.
J wish J had my nickel back.

FE BRUA RY.

7.

Kansas Normal vs. Jowa Normal at Basket Dall.
Miss Martin-'·What is your favorite flower?''
Lenore Shanewise-"Pillsbury's Best.''
14. Leander Clark vs. Normal at Basket Ball.
Newton-"Have you been eating orang€s, Mr. Bangs?"
Bangs-"No; why?''
Newton-'·] see the skin all over your face.''
10. Cadman Lecture.
Samson's pet-Proctor.
,20. Iowa Freshmen, 33; Normal, 29; at Basket Ball. Rough game.
Byrnes sleeps in teachers' meeting class. Bawled out by Professor Bender.
Jasper stays out late at night. Tarantara'
21. Leland Powers Impersonation.
Bloom, in society debate-"Have l the floor, Mr. Chairman?"
Weach, opponent-"Just where a mop ought to be."

27.

Normal, 73; Charles City, 25. Mode ls in the human form divine seen in the Charles
City team.
Prof. Parish-"How do you like mushrooms?''
1-loink Hinkson-"Never slept in any."
Triangular debate. Great enthusiasm . displayed.
28. Minnesinger Concert. Local hits on Bailey and Colgrove.
Charles Jessup and a woman suffragist, both from New York, speak to Normal
students.
29. Women's Gymnasium Exhibit.
Senior Reception to Faculty in Gymnasium.
Why does Leta Gode stay over at Proctor's so late almost every night'?
MARCH .

6.
7.
9.
27.
2S.

Chresto Open Session.
Friend Lampman starts an information bureau. Dealer in universal knowledge.
Men's Gymnasium Exhibit. Roller skate basket ball game.
WiJJ De Graff ever get a hair cut?
A pelion Benefit Concert. Madame Butterny at Waterloo. Take your choice.
Why does Miss B. sport a diamond ring, and Bruins go around dead broke?
Interstate Preliminary Oratorical Contest.
"Fitz" begins training and "dieting" at 5: 30.
Kari,sas Preliminary Debate. Murphy all in, down and out.
APRIL.

10.

Durno, the mag1c1an, puzzles lhe school-manm;. Prof. Dick and Samson know lhe
mysteries, but can't tell anybody.
·why does Prof. Cummins go around with ducks and chickens under his coat?
Why is Rausch seen sitting on Maxon·s front porch almost every night?
12. Spring is here! On the campus a butterfly was caught at the south end.
Arey-That may be the proper way to catch a butterfly, but when you grab a
wasp or bumble-bee, it is better to catch it about the equator, lifting northwesterly toward the head.
22. Byrnes goes to Y. M. C. A. meeting without a necktie on.
Lampman opens up a tfachers' agency. v\lhat next?
18. Base Ball opens . Normal, 8; Ellsworth, 7.
Orr's Dad-"Well, Georgie dear, how are you getting on at school?"
Orr-"Just fine. l haven't made an error yet this year playing base ball."
Colgrove, while canvassing last summer, took refuge under a haystack during
a thunder storm. Lightning struck him on the cheek, glanced off and killed a mule
two hundred yards away. That's cheek.
Student, to Miss Arey-"How long will it take to go from Hawaii to San
Francisco?"
Miss Arey-"That depends upon the route you take and the vessel you are on."
Student-''Wcll, l want to go all the way by rail."

+

❖

+

FRESHIE 'S AMBITION .

I wish I
I wish
I wish I
I wish

were a Junior,
I were a Soph,
were a Senior,
I were a Ptof.
-Ex.

